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ANNUAL RE P ORTS
FIR ST ANS UAL REP ORT, 1901.
Establishment of S ta t ion a n d Gene ra l S ta t em en t of S t a ti on W or k, Jar ed G. Sm it h , Specia l Agen t
in C ha rge. Pp. :lul-3iU, pIs . 25- 32. ( Re p r in t from An. R cpt. Office of Exp t . S ta tio ns , 1901.)
SE COND ANN UAL R EPORT, I!J02.
G en eral S ta te ment of Stati on W ork . J :1re<1 G . Sm it h , Specia l Agen t in C ha rge. Pp. 309- 330, pIs .
2(}--2i. (Re pri nt from An. Rept . Office of Expt. Stations , 1902.)
THIRD ANN UAL H EPOl\T, 1!)0:3.
Gen era l S tatement of S ta tio n W ork . Jared G . Smith , Specia l Agen t in C ha rge. P p . 391- 418, pl s ,
14-li. (R e pr int from A n , Hept. Office of Expt., St ations , 190:3.)
F OURTH ASS UAL R EPORT, 1904.
G en eral Sta te me nt of Station Work . .Jar ed G . Sm it h , Spec ia l Ag ent in C ha rge . Pp. 361-38 2, pi s.
14- 15. (R cp rlnt from A n . R upt.. Office of E xp t. Sta tio ns , 190·1.)
F IFTH ANN UAL H Er OHT, 190.1.
Ge neral St at ement of S ta tion W ork. J a red G . Sm it h , Spec ia l Agen t in C ha rge. P p . 66, pis . 4. (Offi ce
of Experimen t S ta t ions Bu 1. Iro.)
S IXTH AN S UAL !l EPOHT, 190r;.
Ge nera l Sta teme nt of S ta t ion W or k . J a red G . Smith , Specia l Agent in C ha rge . Pp. 88, p Is. 7.
S EYENTH :\ NNUAL R EPORT, IYOi .
G eneral St a tement of St ation W ork . J a red G . Smi th, Specia l Agen t in C ha rge . Pp. UO, pl s , 9, figs . :l.
E IGHTH A NS UAL H EI'OHT, IU08.
Ge ne ra l Sta te m en t of S ta t ion W ork . E. V. " ' ilcox, S pecia l A gent in C harge . Pp . 84, p is . i.
N INTH AN NT jAl. REPOHT, IUOIJ.
Genera l S t a te m en t of S ta t ion W ork . E . V. W ileox, Speci a l Agent in Charge . P p . i ti, p is . I) , figs. S.
T E:\TIl :\ NNT'AL HI,I' OI\T, IUIO.
Ge neral S tatement of Sta t ion W ork . E . V . W ilcox, Specia l Agen t in C harge . Pp. 64, pi s. 8, figs. 4.
E LEVENTH ANN U.\ L REPORT, 1911.
Ge nera l S ta tement. of Stat ion " ' or k . E. V . Wilcox, Specia l A ge nt i n C harge . P p . 63, pis. 7, figs. G.
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TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT, 1912.
Gen er al Statemen t of Stati on Work. E . V. Wilcox, Speci al Agent in Charge. Pp, 91, pls. 5, figs. 2.
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL R EPORT, 1913.
General St atement of St ati on Work. E. V. Wilcox, Sp ecial Agen t in C ha r ge . Pp, 53, pls, 3.
FOURTEENTH ANNUA.L REPORT , 1914.
General Statemen t of Sta ti on W ork. E . V. Wilcox, Specia l Agent in C ha rge . Pp, 73, pls, 3.
FI FTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT, 1915.
General Statemen t of St at ion Work. J . M. Westgate, Agronom ist in Charge. Pp, 73, pls , 9.
SIXTEENTH A NNUAL RE PORT, 1916.
General Stateme nt of St atio n W ork. J. M. W estg ate, Agronom ist in Oha rge . Pp. 46, pIs . 6.
SEVENTEENTH A NNUAL REPORT, 1917.
Gener al Stateme nt of Stati on Work . J . M. Westg ate, Agronomist in Charge. Pp, 56, pls, 8, fig. 1.
EI GHTEENTH ANNUAL R EPORT, 1918.
Gener al Statement of Stati on Work. J. M. W estgate, Agron om ist in Cha rge. P p , 55, pls, 11.
NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT, 1919.
General Stateme nt of Station W ork. J. M . Westgate, Agrono m ist in Charge . Pp, 73, pls, 10.
TWE NTIETH ANNUAL REPORT, 1920.
General St atement of Station W ork. J . M. We stgate, Agron omist in Charge. Pp. 72, pls . 10. figs. 1
T WENTY-FIRST ANNUAL REP ORT, 1921.
Gen eral Stateme n t of Station W ork. J . M. Westgat e, Agro no m ist in Charge. P p. 65. pls, 10.
TWEN Ty-SECOND A NNUAL R EPORT, 1922.
Genera l Stateme n t of Stati on W ork. J. M . West gate, Agronom ist in C ha rge. P p, 23, pls, 9.
TW ENTY-THIRD ANNUAL RE PORT, 1923.
Gene ral Stateme n t of Statio n Work. J. M . West gate, Agr on omist in Charge. P p. 16, pls , 2.
TWE NTY-F o URTH ANNUAL REPORT, 1924.
Gene ral Statement of Stat ion W ork. J . M . Westgate, Direct or . P p, 24, figs. 12.
TWENTY-FIF TH ANNUAL REPORT, 1925.
General State ment of Station Work. J . M . West gate, Direct or. P p . 24, figs. 10.
BULLETINS
I.-Decem ber 1,1901. C hic ke ns and Their Di seases in H awaii. T. F . Sedg wick , Agricult ur ist. Pp.24.
2.-July 25, 1902. The Root Ro t of T ar o. T . F. Sedgw ick , Agric ult ur ist. Pp. 22, pIs. 2.
3.-Augu st 22, 1902. I nsecti cides for Us e in Hawaii. D. L . Va n Dine, E n to mo logist. P p. 26, pl . I ,
figs. 7.
3.-(Revi sed.) '?fJ anuar y 8, 1904. Insecti cid es for Use in H aw aii . D. L . Van Dine,Entomologist. Pp,
21, pl. 1, figs. 7.
4.-Mar ch 5, 1 903. ;~The C ult ivat ion of Sisa l in Hawa ii. Frank E . Co n te r, Ass ista n t. Pp. 32, pls, 5,
figs . 4.
5.-Januar y 23, 1904. Z A Sugar-Cane L eaf-H opper in Hawaii . D . L . Va n Dine, Entomologist. P p. 29,
figs . 8.
6.-M ay 25, 1904. Mosquitoes in ;Hawaii. D . L. Van Di ne, Entomologist. P p. 30, figs. 12.
7.- 0 cto ber 18, 1904. T he B an an a in H awai i. J . E . H iggins , Hort icult uri st . P p. 53, pls, 9, figs. 9.
8.-January 27, '1905. Methods of M ilk ing. F. G . Krauss , I nst ructor in Agricu lture, K am eh ameha
Bo ys ' School, Ho nolu lu . P p. 15, figs. 5.
9.-Septemberl , 1905. C itrus F ruits in H aw aii. J. E . H iggins, Horticu ltur ist . Pp. 32, pls, 3, figs . 7.
10.-May 31, 1905. Insect E ne mi es of T ob acco in Hawa ii . D. L. Va n Di ne, E n to mo logis t . Pp, 16,
figs. 6.
ll.-Januar y 1, 1906. T he Bl ack W at tl e ( Acaci a dcwrrcns) in Hawa ii. J ared G . Smit h , Sp ecial .A.gent
in Char ge. P p, 16, pls, 3.
12.-January 30, 1906. The M ango in Hawa ii. J . E. H iggins, Ho rticult urist. P p. 32, pl s, 10.
13.-March 15, 1906. The Com posit ion of Some H aw aii an Fe eding Stuffs. Edmu n d C. Shorey, Chemist
Pp 24.
14.-M a y 6, 1907. Mark eting H a waiian F ru its . J. E . Higgins, Horti culturist . P p. 44, pl s , 8.
15.-0 ctober 22, 1907. CUlti vat ion of Tobacco in Hawaii. Jar ed G . Smit h , Special Agent in C harge , a n d
C harles R. Blacow, in C harge of T ob acco In vest igat ions. Pp , 30, pIs. 3, figs . 4.
lB.-July 3, 1908. T he Ceara R ubber T ree in H aw aii. J ar ed G. Sm ith , Spec ial Agent in C ha rge, and
Q . Q . Bra dford, Assistant in R ubber Investigations . P p , 30, pi s . 4.
17.-June 30,1908 . H aw aiian.Hon eys. D . L . Va n D ine, E ntomo logist, a n d Alice R. T ho mpson, Assis ta n t
C hemis t . Pp. 22, pl . 1.
18.-1\1ay 5, 1909. In sects of Cot ton in H awaii. D . '1' . F u llaway, Entomologist. Pp. 28, figs . 18.
19.-Decem ber 28, 1909. Experime nts in T a pping Cea ra R ubbe r Trees. E . V . W ilcox , Spec ial Agent in
C harge . P p. 20.
20.- December 3, 1909. Shield B Uddi n g t he M an go. J . E . H iggi ns, H or ticult urist. Pp. 16, pis . 2, figs . 4 •
21.-April5,191O. A St u dy of t he Composi tion of t he Rice P lant . W. P . Kell ey , Chem ist, an d Alice R •
T hompson , Ass istant C hem ist. P p . 51.
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22.-December 27,1910 . Insects At tacking the Sweet Potato in Hawaii. D . T . Fnllaw ay, Entomologist.
Pp. 31, figs . 10.
23.-September 20, 1911. Legumin ou s Crops for Hawa ii. F. G . Kr au ss, Agron omi st . Pp , 31, pIs. 7.
24.-J u ne 16, 1911. The Assimilati on of Ni tro gen by R ice . W . P . Kell ey, Chemist . Pp. 20.
25.-December 16, 1911. The Avocado in H aw ai i. J. E. Hi ggins, Ho rticu lturist, C hester J . H unn, Assist-
ant Ho rticulturi st, and Valentine S. Ho lt, Assistant in Ho rti cu lture . Pp, 48, p ls. 7, flgs. 12.
U.-April R, 1912. The Function and Di stri bution of M an gan ese in Pl ants and Soils. W. P. Kelley,
C hem ist . Pp. 56.
27.-July 11,1912. In sects I njuriou s to Corn . D . T . Fullaw ay, En tom ologist . Pp. 20, figs . 8.
28.-September 10, 1912. The Effe ct of M an gane se on Pineapple P lan ts an d the Ripening of the Pine-
apple F ruit. E. V . Wi lcox, Specia l Agent in Charge, an d W . P. Kelley, C hem ist . Pp.20, pls, 2.
29.-December I , 1913. Ornamental II ibiscu s in Hawaii. E. V . Wilcox, Sp ecial Agent in Cha rge, and
V. S. Hol t, Assist an t H orticulturist . Pp. 60, pIs. 16.
30.- D ecem ber 31, 1913. T he Eff ect of H ea t on H aw aii an Soils . W: P . Kell ey, Chemist , an d Wm .
Mc George, Assist ant C hemist . Pp. 38.
31.-January 17, 1914. R ice Soils of H aw aii: Their F er tili zat ion an d M an agem ent. W. P . Ke lley,
C hem ist . Pp. 23.
32.- M arch 26, 1914. The Papaya in H a waii. J. E. Higgins, Horticultu rist , an d V. S. IIolt, Assist ant in
Hort iculture. Pp, 44, pIs . 10.
33.- April 25, 1914. T he Organ ic Nitrogen of Ha waiia n Soils . W . P . Kelle y, Chem ist , an d Alice R ,
Thompson, Assistan t Chem ist . Pp. 22.
34.-1vla y 25, 1914. T ob acco In sects in H awaii. D . T . Fullaw ny , Entomologist. P p . 20, figs. 9.
35.-Aug ust 24, 1914. Ab sorption of Fe rtil izer Salts by H a waiiati Soils . Wm . McGeorge, Assistant
Chemist. Pp. 32.
36.-February 20, 1915. Gra sses and Fo rag e Pl an ts of H aw aii. C . K . :\Ic Clelland, Agron om ist. Pp. 43,
pIs. 9.
37.-Februllry 25, 1915. Am moni fica t ion an d N it rifica t ion in H aw aiian Soils . W . P . Kelley, C hemist.
Pp.52.
38.- April 2·i, UJl5. ElI ect of Fertili zers on t he Physical Properties of H awaiian Soils . Wm . M cGeorge,
Assistant C hemist . P p , 31, figs. 3.
39.-August 3, HJ15. 'I'he Bi ochemi cal Decom positi on of Nitrogenous Su bsta nces in Soils . W . p . Kelle y,
Chem ist . Pp. 25, fig. 1.
40.-Au gust 26,1915. The Soils of t he H aw aiian Islan ds. W. P , Kelley, Chem ist , an d Wm . M cGeorge
an d Alice R. Thompson, Assist ant C hem ists. Pp, 35.
41.-Dccem ber 2, 1916. P hosp hat e Ferti lizers for Hawaiian Soils, an d Their Av ai lability, Wrn . T .
McGeorge, F orm er Chemist. Pp. 45, figs. 4.
42.-Januar y 17, 1917. Compositio n of H aw aiian Soil Part icles . W . T . McGeorge, Former C he m ist
Pp.1 2.
43.-May 7,1917 . Chem ica l Stud ies of the Efficiency of Legumes as Green Man ures in Hawai i. Ali ce R .
T hompson, Assist ant Chem ist . Pp. 26.
44.-July 27, 1917. The Litchi in Hawaii . 1. E . Hi ggin s, H orti culturist. . Pp. 21, pls . 5.
45.-January 24,1 920. Potato Di seases in H aw aii and Their Cont rol. C . W . Carpenter , Plant P a thologist.
Pp. 42, pls, 15, figs . 7.
46.-Decem ber 16,1 921. The P igeon P ea ( Caj an us i ndi eus) : It s Cult ur e and Utili zat ion in H awaii. F. G.
Krauss, Su per in ten dent of Extension Di vision . Pp. 23, pIs . 5, fig. 1.
47.- June 21, 1923. Applications of t he P rin ciples of Jelly M aking to H aw aiian Fruits. J. C . R ippert on ,
Chem ist. Pp. 24, pl . 1.
48.-M ay 31,19 23. Swine Raising in Hawaii. F . G . Krauss, Su per in ten dent of Exten sion Work . Pp.43 ,
figs. 26.
49.-July 9, 1923. The Acid Lime Fruit in H aw aii. W . T . P ope, H orti culturist . Pp. 20, pis. 6.
50.-0ctober,1!J23. The Sweet Potato in Hawaii. H . L . Chu ng, Specialis t in Tropical Agronomy. Pp,
20, pis. 4.
51.-August, 1924. The Gu atemalan Avocado in Hawaii. W . T . P ope, H orti culturist. Pp. 24, pis . 10.
52.-July, 1924. Mangane se Chlorosis of Pineapples: Its Ca use and Con t rol. M. O. Johnson, Chem is t .
Pp. 38, pis . 4.
. 53.- Jul y, 1924. The H aw aii an Tree F ern as a Co mme rcial Source of Sta rch . J. C . Ripperton, Chem ist .
Pp. 16, pis . 7.
54.- July, 1924. Edible Can na in H awaii. II . L . Chun g, Specialist in T ropical Agronomy, and J. C.
Ripperton, Chemist . Pp. 16, pl s, 2, figs. 4.
55.-December,I!J26. Banan a Cult ur e in H aw aii. W . T . P ope, H or ti culturist. Pp. 48, pis . 17.
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I. -Januar y 2, 1903. The F u nction of t he Experim ent Stati on . J a red G . Sm ith , Special Agen t in C harge.
P p . I.
2.-?\0 date . Cas tor Bean . J ar ed G . Sm it h, Specia l Agent in C harge . Pp.1.
3.-N o date . P relimin ary Experiments wi th the " Quick Blight" of th e Potat o. 1' . F. Sed gwick . Pp. 1.
-t.-No date. Na Hoao No 1\:e P al e An a I K a P al a 0 K e K al o (T he Hoot Hot of T aro) . T. F .
Sed gw ick . Pp, 1. .
5.-No date. Manila Hemp or Ab aca. J ared G . Smit h, Specia l Agent in C harge. Pp, 1
6.-.\ ug ust 10, 1903. Vani lla C u lt iva tio n in H awaii. Frank E . C en ter, Assistant . Pp. S, pis . 2.
i.-September 14, 1903. M osq u it oes. D. L. Van Di ne, En tomologist. P p . I , figs. 2. ( P u blished in
English , Portug uese, H a wa iia n , C hinese, a nd J apan ese.)
8.-0ctober 21, 1903. The M eal y Bug, or " Pe ar Blight" of th e Allig ator Pe ar. D . L. Van Dine, Ento-
mo log ist . Pp. 6, figs. 3.
9.-March 16, 190·L Two Pl ant Di seases in H a waii. J a red G . Sm it h, Specia l Agent in C ha rge . Pp.6.
10.- Au gu s t 11, 1904. T he P inea p ple Scale ( Diaspis bromeliae K ern er ). D. L . Van Dine. Entomologist.
Pp. G, pI. 1.
ll .-Januar y 5, 1905. The Com m on Live l' F lu ke in H aw a ii (D istoma hcpn t i cu nu . J ured G. S m it h , Specia l
Agen t in Charge, lin d D. L . Va n Dine, Eut.omo logis t . Pp. S, pis . 2.
12.-April 10, 1905. Toba cco Experiment s in llamak ua,llawaii. J are d G . Smi t h , Specia l Agen t in C ha rge ,
a nd C . H . B lacow, in Charge of Tobacco In ves t iga t ion . P p . 24. •
l3.-July 20,1905. Rubber in H aw aii. J ar ed G. Smith . Speci a l Agen t in C ha rge . P p.12.
H .- Oct oh er 19, 1905. Fuller's Hose Beetl e t Ara mim:« fuller! Horn .) . D . L . Vun Dine . E n tomologis t.
P p . 8, fig. 1.
15.- J anuar y 2, 1906. Lime an Essential F actor in Fo ra ge. Edmund C . Sho re y , C hemis t. P p . G.
l ti.-Janua ry 13, UlOG. 'I' ho Avocad o M ealy -bug ( Pscudoccoccus uipue Musk .) D . L . Va n D in«, E n to-
m ologist. P p . 12, figs . 3. ( R ep r iut of Press Bulletin N o. S.)
17.- c\ugm t 14, 1905. The M an go w --vn ( Cr yptorhy nch lls nuuur ife ru: Fabr. ) . D . L. \ ' a !l Di ne . Entu·
mologist. Pp. 12, pi s. 2.
18.- 0 ctober 10, 190t>. All A bout th e H a wa ii Experimen t St at ion . J ar ed G . Sm ith, Spe cia l Agen t in
C ha rge. Pp. 14.
19.- J uuu ary 19, 1907. A Preli m ina ry R ep or t on Ri ce l nv est iguti on s . F . G . K rauss, E xper t in C ha rge
of Rice i n vest iga ti ons. Pp. 8.
20.- J uly 25, 1\)07. T he In t roduct ion of 'I'op-M iu nows (N a t u ra l E ne mi es of M osq u itoes) in to the H a-
wal iu n I slands. D . L. Ya n Di ne, Entom ologist. I'p . 10, figs. :3 .
2I.-No date. F ruit Marketi ng In ves t iga t.ions in 1907. J . E. H iggins, H orti cultu ri st. Pp. 27, fig. I.
22.-?\0 date. Pi neapple Sh ip ping Expe ri me n ts in 1908. J . E . Hi ggins, Horti cul tur ist. P p . I), pl . I.
23.-No d a te. T 'he In tlu ence of M ungu ne se on th e G rowth of P in eapples. W . P . K elley. C hem ist. Pp vl-l,
:H.-No d at e. A Pr elimina ry R eport on Cotton E xp erimen ts . F. G . Kr au ss, E xpert in Agricul ture.
P p . It L
25.-No date . Ca rbo n Bisu lph id for K ill in g W eed s. E. V. Wil cox. Special Agent in C ha rge. I'p.4 .
26.-No d at e. The A lgu robu in H awa ii. E . V . W llccx, Spec ia l Agent in C ha rge. Pp . 8.
27.-No d at e. The Use of I nsect icides in H aw a ii. D . '1' . Fultnw uv, Entomologist. Pp. S.
28.-N0 d a te. Peanuts in H aw aii. F . G. Krau ss. Agronomi s t . Pp . II , pis. 2.
29.- N 0 d at e. T he M un ugem en t of P ineapple Soils. W . P . K ell ey, C hem ist. ·P p . 10.
30.- N Od a te. K ill in g W eeds w ith Ar sen ite of Sod a . E . V. \ \'i 1l'ox, Spe cia l Agen t in .harge. Pp . ltJ .
31.-No d a te. Bri ef I nst ru ct ions for Farm B utter M ilkers. F . A . C lowes, Su peri n te nd en t H aw a ii Su b -
stations. Pp . 12. figs. 4.
:32.-N o d a te. C u lt ur al M ethod s for Cen t.roll ing th e C ot ton Boll w orm . C. K . M cClella nd, Agron o-
m ist., and C . A. Suh r, Assist ant in Agronom y . Pp . S, figs . 2.
33 .- 1'.'0 d at e. .A S t ud y of Humus in I l awuiiun Soils . W . P. Kell ey a nd Wm . M cG cor g«. P p . :':3, fig . 1.
31.-:\Iay 2, I!lI2. C ot to n in H awai i. C . K . :-[ cCl ell and a nd C . "\ . Sah r. I'p . 24, figs. 2.
35.-Jllne 12. HJl2. Sisa l a nd t he Ut iliza t ion of Sisa l W ast e. E. v . wu eox a nd w .». i\I cG eorge. P p . 2·L
3G.-JlIne 21, HJl2 . The P inea p ple in H awaii. J. E . Hi ggins. i l ort.ieu l t n ris t . P p. 34. figs . 1.5.
37.-c\.lIg11St S, WI:!. Eu p horbiu lnrifoli u , a Pos sible Source of Ru bb er an d C h ide . Wm . J\[ cG ecrge,
Assis tan t C he m is t , an d w m . A . And erson, Su pe rin te nd en t. of Rub b er SUbs ta t ion . P p. 16.
3S.- 0cto ber 20, I!Jl2. The Use of D y na mit e in Farm ing. E . v . \\ ·i 1l'ox. I' p . 7.
311 .- Fe iJrll a ry 8, HII:L T he E xt ruc tion a nd Lise of K uk ui Oil. E. V . \\ ' ilcox and ,\ liL-e H . 'I'h om pso n .
P p . S.
·10.- .\.p ri l I, lUi:3. Silos. Silage. ~I!ld Silage C ro ps for H awa ii. C. K . :\ l cCIl'll and. .vgt ouom is t . I' ll .
30, figs. ·1.
41.- ,\pril I , HlI:3 . T in C a ns \'S . P ots for S ee rl l iug P la nt s. E. V. \ ri k ox. I' p . S. figs . 2.
4:!.- :\l a y 21, 1I11:l . Corn Cult u re a nd Im pro vem en t . C. K . i\l cCl ell a nd . ...\ gronoI:lisl. Pp . 36. figs . 7.
43.- .Jnne I, l ill :l . Eye \\ ' urm of C h ickens. F:. v . \\ ' ilcox a nd C . K. :\l eCIl' lI<l nd . I'p . , \.
·H .- J u ly I, Illi :3 . Plant ati on Rub ber in l l uwuii. \1". A . Ande rso n . P p .12.
.-l5.-:\Iay I i, l\1l4. A.n Exp er im en t in M urkutiug Under T errit ori a l Au spi ce». E . V. W ilcox a nd A. T.
L on gley. I'p .27.
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46.-June 20. 1914. P oultry M anagem en t . C . K . :\I cClclland , Ag ronom ist . Pp . 54, figs . 4.·
47.- 0 ctober 10. Ifl14. Cold Sto rage for T rop ical F ruits . E . V . 'Wilcox and C . J . Hunn, P p . It.
48.-J anu ary 12, Ifll ii. Suppression of W eeds Amon g P in eapples by Arse n ite of Soda Spra y . F . G. K rau s"
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A bnca. (See H emp. i\I a nil a .)
Abortion , in p igs, D 48, p , 23.
Acucia-
decu r r ens. (See W attle.'
[a rnesitnui. (See Cusste flow er .'
(iirajJ:c, R . 1901i, n. 36.
1;0a. (See W at tle, fora ge pl an t. )
mollissima, (S ee Wattl e .'
seniperflore ns, H l UOG, p . 31).
•Acnnthophrzniz rubra, I'D I ii, p , 5.
Acetate of lead, insecti cid al valu e, B 3, p . 10.
A choc ha , It 1008, p . ~ 8 .
Achru s sap ota . (S ee Snpo rl illn.)
A cr itoclueui pului uutn, H lUI::l, p. 20.
Acros tichum rrticulututn , H IUOU. p . 23.
Acti nomyces chromogen us. (Sce Co rk y scab.)
Ad eira . (See. Ca nna.)
Ad elencurtus odonus pidis, d escript ion . R IlJ12, p . 2i .
Aden ostcnnu u uiscosu m, B 27, p . 12.
Adoretus sp p , (See Jup.incsc beet les.)
Ad rustidia ncbulosa, B 5. p . 2~ .
Aedes sp p . (S a M osquitoes .)
Aeration of soils . (See Soils . ueru t ion .)
Aga r aga r . ( See Seaweeds. us es. )
Ayave--
lcspinussci, R 1011, p. 40.
r i atda sp p . ( See Sisal.)
zupu .pe, H l!J1I, p . 40.
Aucratutn conuzoides, Il -it , p . 12.
A gri cultur e-
divers ified , H IlJOU. p. 9; 1915, pp. 9, ·15; 1918,
p . .'); lUlU, 11. i ; 1!l20. pp. V, 62; Hl21, p. 1; W23 ,
p . 1; l U24, p . 1; IV2,". p . 1.
dru w bu ck s, H. W 17, p. 5.
Agrion, B G. p . 23.
A orom uzu diminu tu, H l Ull, p. 20.
A yropyron-
stu it IIii . (See B lu e [o int. )
spic atu m, ( See G u mbo grass.)
ten eruni . ( See W h eat gra ss .)
Agrost is-
alba . (See F iorin grass .)
alba v ur. stolonifcra. t See Cr eep in g bent grass .)
scabru, (See Tick le gruss.)
/'ulya ri.~ . ( See R ed top .)
A!l l'ot /S-
crtnujcru, H IlJ1 3, p . is.
dislocatu, 13 18, p . 7.
sauci a, 13 18. p . 7.
suffu se; 13 10, p . .J.
teliferc; D 10, p . 4.
yp siloll . (See C u tw orrns .)
All nfeldti « conci nn a. ( See Sea wee ds , collect in g.)
Ag uac at e. ( See Avocudo. )
Ak ala berr y . ( See Hi tch cock be rry.)
Ak oko , (See R u b ber , Euphorb ia lor if oli a.)
Ako le. (See Pli ctjopt eri s sp p .)
Akolea . ( See Ba luneriu stipuluris.i
Ak u likuli. (See Ses/ll'i/l m po r t l/ lacast rl/ m ,1Ild Bat is
ma ri/ima .)
Akulikuli laulii. (See Purslan e.)
Albi zzia 10p llan/lta, not e~, P13 14, p . -t.
Albl/go ca l/di da (See W hit e rlISL)
Alen a . ( See jJ l.£rhaf/l'ia dijJl/ sa. )
AICllrit es-
cor data. ( See C h inese wo od ·oi1.)
fonlii . (See C h inese wood -oil. )
mo ll/ccana . (See K ukui nUL )
tr iloba. (See Kukll i nUL )
A leyrod es-
ltib isci, R l U12, p . 29.
sonch i , H 1912, p. 29.
Alfalfa-
cost of product ion, B 23, p . 15.
cultural requi rem en t s, B 2:3, pp. 9, 15; R 1919,
I). iO.
feed in g value , B 13, p . 9; 1'13 53, pp . 6, 19; R
1919, p . 43.
6
Alfalla-e-Contlnued. ] I
fer tili zer expe ri m en ts , 13 23, p. 16; H 1919, p. 63.
ha r vest in g and yi elds, B 23, p, 13; R 1915, p .
41; is iz, p . -til; IlJlS, p . 51; 1919, pp. 64, 70.
hay, R IlJ14, p . 23.
in oculation , 1323, p. 15; R 1919, p, 63; 1921, p . 30.
irrigation , B 23, p . 13; R IlJ19, p, 48.
rotation with corn , B 23, p. 1.5.
seeding, B 23, p. 11; R 1918, p. 51; 1919, p . 70.
spraying, R 1915, p . 50.
sui ta b ility for H aw aii an cond it ions , II 1902, p ,
312.
va rie ti es in H awa ii, B 2:3, p . G.
Alfll ari n. ( See Erodu.m sp p .)
Al g~. ( See Sea weods .)
Algarobn-s-
bean- ,
as feed , PB 26, p. 4; B 1, p . 22; B 36, p. 31.
m ea l in dustry, R WOlJ. p. 15; lU12, p . 15;
lUI3, p . Hi; Ull 4, p . IV.
botany an d habit at , 1'13 2G, p . 2.
feedi ng value, n 13, p . 13; 1'13 26, p . 5; P13 53,
pp. 14,24; H 1914. p. es.
gr inding p ods. 13so. p. 30.
honey , P 13 2G, p , 3; 13 Ii , p . 8; R 1908, p . 24.
in H aw aii , 1'13 2G;13se, p , 30; R 19/ 6, p . 7; 1919,
p . 37; 1921, p. 20.
insects affe ct in g, R 1907, p, 46; IlJ08, p , 35; lU09,
p . 20; WIO. p. 20.
marketing, 1'1326, p . 7; B 36, p. 31.
milk aff ected by, 13 36, p , :1I.
u ses , other than as feed, PB 213, p. 4.
Alligator pear. (See »: vocudo.)
A lliutu ccp u . (S ee Onions .)
Allspice . (See Pimenta officina le.)
A loha iPOl1I1CX, 13 22, p. 30.
A lop ecurus pru tensis , ( See M ead ow foxt uil. )
A lp liitobius diup erinus , ( See Coleop te ra .)
Alternariu soltni i. (See Bl ight , ea rly .)
A mansia glo mera/a . ( See Seaweeds , ed ible .)
Amurtt nth us p ulm cri , ( See Ca reless weed. )
Amau, 13 53, p . 3.
Amelia sp ., II IlJ05, p, 46.
Amicroterus ko/i nsky i , H 19/2, p. zt.
Aunnonl a-e-
for weed destruct ion, P H 30, p , 6.
in soils, H !!lOG, p . ,15.
Ammoniacal solution of cop per car bo na te, PB 9,
P .6.
Amorbia em iuratella, life hi st ory, B 22, p. 23; 13 27,
p . 12; B 25, p . 23; B 51, p. 15.
Anacardiu m occidenta le. (See Cashcw.)
AI/a(iyr us sp . ( See Ectro m ini .)
AI/anas satious, ( See Pineupplc .)
A nustrcphu [raterculus, (See Fly, inango .)
Andropooon-«
contorius , ( See P ili gra ss .)
eme rsus , H WIS, p. 47.
hulepcnsis . (.See J ohnson grass .)
11Od081/m. (See " 'i1d er gra ss .)
saccllfl roides. (See Fuzzy top.)
sa icus . (See "\ ust ralia n blue grass.)
sorgltl/m. (See Suda n grass .)
I' I/ l{m re val' . sac;:hara/um , no les, H IlJ09, p. 42.
AI/crist/l s cerop las/:c . ( Sec Scale p ara sit es .)
Ango uIllo is gra in IIIoth, li fe h ist or y, 13 27, p. 18;
R l U07, 11. 43.
AI/ isolab is spp. ( See Euplexoptera .)
Al/l/o1/a-
atellloya, H 192/, p . 22.
clterim ol ia . ( Sec C her imo ya.)
dil' CTsifolia . (See ll un l<l .)
1l/l/ ri w ta . ( See SOUl·SOp .'
rflic/lla ta . (See C usta rd apple.)
squamosa . ( See Sweetso p .)
A n llo na , m arket va lu e, H IVDi, p. 5-t.
Anoma locltrllsr/ hep at iw , 13 5, p . 24.
Antl lo l101JIuS Yrrtlldis . ( See Boll w eevil , co t tOll )
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Anthoxa nthum odoratum . (See Swee t ve rnal grass. )
Ants, white, damage, R 1904, p . 378.
Apentelicu s kotinskyi, description, R . 1912, p. 26.
Aphelininre. (See Scale parasites.)
Aphelinu s diaspidis. (See Diaspinre.)
Aphidre, H aw aii an, sy nops is, R . 1909, p . 20; B 12,
p .24.
Aph idencurtus sp . (See Mirin i.)
Aphididse, R 1912, p . 30.
A phis-
bambus;e, d escription, R 1909, p . 35.
brassie;e, d escripti on, R 1909, p . 40.
dianthi , descripti on, R 1909, p . 28.
gossypii, descripti on, B 18, p. 9; R 1909, p . 39.
maidis, d escr ip ti on, R 1909, p . 41.
medicaginis, R 1909, p. 3\1.
muosotid is, de scri p tio n, R 1909, p. 42.
pap averis, R 1909, p . 39.
persicse,descripti on, R 1909, p . 28.
sacchari, desc ription, R 1\106, p . 28; 1909, p . 35.
suiezeui, d escripti on, R 1909, p. 36.
Aphis-
corn , R 1902, p . 32,1.
orange, R 1\10\1, p . 27; B 9, p . 26; B 49, p, 11.
Aphyc us sp. (See Mirini.)
Apiculture. (See Be ek eeping.)
Apis- '
dorsata, B 17, p . 8.
me llifica , B 17, p . 8.
Api tr efle . (See Clover, Swiss R ummellee.)
Apo mecuna pertiqera. (See Cerambycidse.)
A pples-
compositio n, B 25, p . 35; B 55, p. 10.
in sect pes ts , H 1907, p . 45; 1\108, p. 33.
Apricot s, composition, B 55, p . 12.
Arachis hypog;ea. (See Pea nuts.)
Ar seocerus [asciculatus, R 1908, P 31; B 18, p . 24.
.Aramiyus [ull eri. (See F ull er's rose beet le.)
Archips postoiitatius, H 1\109, p. 18; B 18, p . 21.
Arqemone mexicana, (See Puak ala .)
Army w orm s. (See Cu two rms .)
Arrh etuithenim elatius. (See T all me ad ow oa t
gras s.)
Arrowroot, R 1905, p, 23.
Arrowroot, Queensland. (See Canna.)
Arsenate of lead as insecti cide, B 3, p . 16; F B 27,
p . 2; EB 4, p . 3.
Arsen ate of soda for weed d estructi on, F B 30, p . 6.
Arsenie->
a nd br an, in secticid e, B 3, p. 19.
biological influen ces, PB 50, p . 9.
effec t on am m onificat ion and ni tri fication ,
FB 50, p, 10.
white, ins ecticide, FB 27, p. 2.
Arsenical-
insecticid es. (See I nsect icides.)
injury to potatoes, B 45, p . 35.
Arsenite of soda -
effect on p lant grow th , FB 50, p . 3.
e1Iect on soil, FB 50; H 1915, p . 32.
effect on weeds, R 1910, p . 18; 1914, p . 19; FB
30; FB 48. .
Arthrothamnus bifitius. (See Sea weeds, ed ib le.)
Artichokes-
J erusalem, as hog feed , R 1916, p p . 12, 41.
m arket value, 1'13 45, p . 12.
pr ep aration for t abl e, ED 9, p. 14.
Artocarpus-«
incisa. (See Breadfruit.)
integrifolia. (See J ack fruit. )
A8caris-
infleza, FB 43, p . 12.
vesicularis, FB 43, p. 12.
Asclepias curassavica. (See Milkweed .)
Ash of plants on nor m al an d m an ganiferou s soils,
B 26, p. 35.
.Asimi na triloba, B 32, p . 18.
Asparaoonsi« sanfordiana. (See Seaweeds, collect-
Ing.)
Aspar agus-
bean . (See B ean.)
m arket v alue, FB 45, p , 12.
preparation for t able, EB 9, p. 14.
A spcrccus-«
decumben s, R 1906, p. 36.
plurnosus blamp iedii, R 1906, p . 36.
plusnosus nan us, R 1906, p. 36.
spretujet], in jurious ins ect s, R 1908, p. 35.
Aspergillosis of poultry, FB 46, p. 42.
Aspidiotiphaous citrinu s, PB 10, p . 4; R 1912, p. 29.
Aspidiotus-
auranti . (See Sca le, Californ ia red. )
camelli;e, R 1912, p . 29.
cyanophylli , H 1907, p . 46.
clldoni;e, R 1912, p . 29.
laum ite, R 1907, p . 46.
perniciosus, (See Sca le, Sa n J ose.)
rapax, notes, R 1912, p , 29.
Asterolecaniu71l-
m iliaris, R 1907, p. 46.
pustulans, R Hl07, p. 46; 1912, p. 28.
Asti chus sp., R 1912, p. 29.
A straoalas sinicus, R 1910, p. 56.
Astrebla-
pectinata, (See M itchell gra ss. )
triticoides. (See Mitchell gr ass. )
Atractomorpha crenaticeps, H 1907, p. 50.
Atriplex-
tui l im oides. (See Saltbus h , gray.)
holocarpa. (See Salt bush, a ll -fru ite d.)
leptocarpa, (See Sa lt b us h , slender .)
nummularia. (See Salt bush , round-Ieaved .)
nu ttallii, B 36, p . 32.
scmiboccata. (See Salt bush , hult-berried. )
Attagenus p lebinus. (See Cole op te ra.)
Auh ola. (See Tephrosia purp urea.)
Aulacaspis-
pentagona. (See Sca le, peach .)
rosie. (See Scal e, rose.)
Au stralian-
bl uegra ss-
as pasture, B 36, p . 26; R 1913, p . 37; 1915,
p . 43: 1916, p. 30; 1917, p . 50; 1922, p. 10.
feeding value, I'D 53, pp. 11, 22.
w ater grass-
as pasture, B 36, p . 15; R 1915, p. 52; 1916,
p . 40; 1917, p . 43; 1919, p. 72; 1922, p . 10.
composition, B 13, p . 8; B 36, p. 11.
feeding valu e, R 1907, p. 63; FB 53, pp, 5, 18.
Avena [atua. (S ee Wild ont s.)
AverrhoacaTa71l bola. (See Carambola.)
Avocado-
bre eding experimen ts, B 25, pp. 12, 32; B 51,
pp. 5, 17; R 1910, p . 25; 1912, p . 36; 1913, p . 25;
1915, p. 23; 1916, p, 17; 1917, p . 19; 1921, p. 25;
1923, p. 3; 1\124, p . 5; 1925, p . 4.
class ifica t ion , R 1921, p. 10.
com posi ti on , B 25, p, 35; B 51, p . 15; R 1914,
pp. 63, 66; 1921, p . 9.
cu lt ure-
in H aw aii, B 25; B 51; R 1\120, p. 17.
in other countries, R 1915, p . 70.
d iseases, B 25, p . 23; R 1910, p . 27; 1912, pp.
38, 50; 1921, p , 12.
d istribution by station, R 1912, p, 37; 1919, p . 20.
food valu e, B 25. p , 34.
hi st or y, B 25, p . 8; B 51, p, 2.
in sect pes t s, B 25, p . 21; B 51, p . 14; F B 8; FB 16;
R 1904, p. 375; 1905, p. 46; 1908, p , 33; 1910,
p . 26; 1912, p . 38; 1919,p. 19; 1924, p. 5.
m ark eting, B 14, p. 28; B 25, p. 28; B 51, p. 13;
I'D 21, p. 26; 1'13 45, p. 12; R 1910, p . 27; 1919,
p . 19; 1920, p, 12.
oil con tent, B 51, p. 17; R 1914, p. 63; 1920, p . 17;
1921, p. 2.
p ickling in sal t brine, FB 47, p, 12.
pr ep ara tion for t able, E B 9, p . 14.
storage experi me nts, F B 47, p . 8.
uses, B 25, p . 35; B 51, p , 17; R 1902, p . 321.
vari et ies for H aw aii, B 25; B 51; H 1\1 10, p . 27;
1915, p. 23; 1\119, p . 20; 1920, p . 18; 1922, p . 4;
1924, p. 5.
Aw a as fora ge, R 1912, p . 86.
Awnless brorne, gro wth in H awaii, R 1919, p . 72.
Azonopus compressus, ( See Ca r pe t gra ss.)
Bacillus-
.alvei. (See B ees, foul b rood .)
larue. (See Bees, foul brood.)
phytophthorus, a t t acking po ta to es, B 45, p . 38.
solauacearum, (See Wilt, Southern bacte rial.)
subtilis, a m m oni fica ti on of peptone effect , B 37,
p . 37.
Bactrocera cucurbit;e. (See F ly, m elon.)
Baits, poisoned, B 3, p . 19; B 45, p . 14; B 54, p. 7;
EB 3, p . 6; EB 4, p , 4; F B 12, p . 9; R 1905, p . 16.
Ba m b oo-
grass, R 1917, p . 43; 1918, p . 55.
insect pests, R 1904, p . 378; 1907, p, 46; 1908,
p . 34.
timber, R 1919, p.38.
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B anana-
botany, B 7, p . 39; B 5.5, p. 2.
cha ra cte rs, 13 55, p . 3.
com posit ion, 13 7, p . 27; B 13, pp, 11, 17; B 55,
p, 8; PB 53, pp, 8, 20; Ell 7, p. 30; n. 1906,
p . 78; 1914, IIp . 66, 69.
cu lt u re, n 7, p. 12; n 55; EB 6, p , 12; H.1911, p . 33.
diseases, PB 54; 13 7, p. 30; II 55, p . 21; H 1905,
p . 64; 1911, p. 34; 1914, p . 23; 1917, p.40; 1918,
pp. 10, 36; uno, p . 51; 1920, p . 40.
distribution by sta t ion, H 1906, pp. 11, 34;
l!1l1, p, 40.
d ryi n g, E ll 7, p . 14; Jl 55, n. 11.
fertilizer expe rim en ts , R 1905, p. 60; 1919, p. 43;
1920, p p. 13, 34; 1921, p. 36; 1922, p . 12; 1923,
p . 8; 1924, p . 14.
fig, EB 6, p . 8; E B 7, p, 1·1.
flour, E n 6, p , 6; E B 7, p . 14; n 7, p. 33; n 55,
p. 11; R lUIS, p . 14.
food va lue, E ll 6; n 55, n.8.
hi st or y , n 55, p. 1.
Iholena grou p, B 7, p . 48; II 55, p . 42.
indust ry, B 7, p p. 9, 3G; R 1918, I). 37; 1921, p,
13; 1922, n. 2; En 6, pp. 5, 10.
in sect pes ts, n 7, p . 32; II 55, n. 21; It 1904, p . 376;
1905, pp. 4G, 65; 1906, p . 30; 1907, p . 45; 1908,
p . 33.
M aoli grou p , 13 7, p . 40; 13 55, p , 36.
m arketing, 13 7, pp. 18, 30; 13 14, p . 35; n 55,
p. 19; PH 21, p . 24; PB 45, p, 12; H. 1912, p p .
11, 41; 1918, p , 14; 1920, p. 69; 1921, p . 49;
192·1, p . 4.
no me nc latu re , B 7, n. 42; n 55, n. 2.
P isang types, 13 7, p , 45; H 1905, p . 00.
p lantain, descr iption, H 55, p . 35.
P op oulu gro u p, n 7, p . 51; B 55, p. 44.
u ses, H 1918, p. 13; B 7, p . 32; EB 0, p. 15.
vari et ies -
coo k ing , B 14, p. 38; 13 55; Ell 9, p . 15;
H 1923, p , 4; r-n 45, p, 13.
for home con su mpt ion, 13 7, p , 45.
nativ e, 13 7. p . 46; 13 55, p . 36; It 190,1, p , 379.
station, n 7, p. 42; 1355, p . 25; R 1908, p, 44;
1904, p p . 363, 380; 1905, p . 60; 1911, p . 34;
1912, n. 83; 1913, p , 50; 1921, p. 64; 1922,
p . 2; 1923, n. 4.
B ankul oil. (See Kukui nut oil.)
B ark b eetl es. (S ec Beetl es .)
Batlcria fhu:a, R 1908, p . 48.
Barl ey -
insects aff ecting, H 1910, p , 22.
variety t est s, H. 1913, p . 36; 1914, p . 37; 1915,
p .4 1; 1916, p . 28; 1917, p . 31.
Bar n, to bacco curing , n 15, p. 8.
Barnyard gra ss-
feed in g va l ue , B 36, p . 11; PB 53, p p . 5, 18.
growth in H aw a ii, 1336, p . 21.
Batis maritima a s forag e, n 36, p , 32.
B atrachedra rileyi, attacking corn , B 27, p. 15;
R 1910, p. 22.
Bats, in secti v orous, B 6, p . 25.
B au hinia-
spp., R 1906, n. 36.
tomentosa, (See St. T ho mas tree. )
Bean-
ashy pod , H. l!lI5. p . 41.
asparagus, description, R 1913, p. 49.
ca n n in g, string. H. 1918, pp. 7, 16, 33.
com pos itio n , H 1906, p . 78.
cook in g, EB 9. p . I ii .
di~ease, spot, E B 8.
fer tili zer t es ts, H 1919, p . 09.
field prod u ct ion, req u irements , EB 3.
h or se , H 1913, p . 40.
ins ec t p es ts , E ll 3, p . 6.
ki aw e . (See Algaroba .)
kl u. ( Sec Cassie flower. )
Lima, H 1913, p . 49.
m arke ting, rn 45, p. 13; En 3, p . 10.
m utat ion, R 19B1,p. 45.
m uth , as fora ge, H. 1916, p . 27.
navy, whit e, R 1913, p . 49.
storage . (See Storin g.)
swo re!, va riety test s, R 1913, p. 44.
t ep a ry, H HlI7, p. 49.
va riet ies for H aw aii , EB 3, p . 4.
va riety tests , R 1918, pp. 17, 33; 1919, p. 45 ;
1920, p . 31; 1925, p . 17.
weevil p a rasites, H 1909, p. 19; 1910, p . 17.
weevils, life h istor y , R 1912, p . 24.
B ean-Continued .
( See al so Cas tor b ean, J ack bean, Kulth i bean,
M ungo bean, Soy bean , Velvet b ean , etc.)
B cdell ia spp. (Sec Leaf miner of sweet potatoes.)
13eef-
com posit ion , H 1900, p. 7S.
lime conten t, P H 15, p . 3.
Beek eep in g industry, R HJ05, p. 40; 1905, p, 23
( See also H on cy .)
n ees-
car pe n te r, n HJ04, p. 378; 1910, p. 31.
C y prio cro sses, H WOG, p . 24.
ferti lizi n g ar t ificia ll y, H I!Jl3, p . 1\1.
fou l brood, regulations , I{ 1907, p . 41.
n eel -
feeding val ue, I' ll fi3, p p . ro, 21.
marketi ng, PH 45, p . 14.
p rep arntl on for ta h le, En 9, p p . 15, 16.
variety tes t , H 1021, p . 60.
B eetl es-e-
bamboo. (Sec Ba m boo, in sect pests .)
bark , H }\105, p . ·W; 190i , p . 4li; 13 16, p . 30.
bl ack gro u n d , j{ 1904, p . :>7G.
enccinullid , breed in g, H lH12, p. 31.
ru s t-r ed flour , j{ 1\J04, p . :>78.
wood-bor in g, B 51, p . 14; j{ 1912, p. 38.
( Sec also C iga rette , Japan ese, a nti Fuller 's ros e
beet.lc s .)
Bcggarwccd -e-
Fl orida , as green manu re, It 1!J14, p. 41.
n itr ogen conten t, P B 52, p. 5.
B elgaum oi l. ( See Kukui nut oil.)
Benzino. for weed destruction, 1'1330, p. 4.
Berm uda gra ss-
feeding value, 1'13 53, pp, 5, IS; 13 13, p . 8; B 36,
p. II.
in H awaii. II :~ f" p . 20; R HlO:l , p . SU9 ; l U14, pp ,
1S, 38; 1915, p. -1 3: 1916, p . :1O; 1915, p . 47.
Berries, marke ti ng , 1'13 45, p . 14.
Berscem . (Se e C lover , Eg vp tin n .)
B idr n« pilo sa , (See Span ish nced lcs .)
Bird of Pur udi se Il ow cr, n t, p . 39.
B ird sfoot clo ve r . (See T refoil. )
Bixa orel ltnui, H HJOO, p . 30.
Bl ack Ilv . ( See Aphis, orang e .)
Bl ack rot of w hite pot atoes . (See Rot, black .)
Black scur f. (S ee Ro sette. )
Bl ackl eg of pot a toes . (Se e B acill us phytophthorus.)
Bl an c m an ge, fro m Iimu. (See Sea wee ds , uses. )
Bla t tid re. (Sec Cockroaches .) .
Blepurus insu laris. (Sec M irini .)
B ligh t-
coffee , R 1904, p . 375.
ea rly , of potatoes, n 4.5, p . 23; R 1918, p . 40.
la te , of potato es, B 45, p . 20; H 11l17, p. 35;
W1S, p . 40.
m a ngo, 13 12, p . 22.
pear. (See Ductulop iu s spp.)
Blow fly. (See F'ly. )
Blue joint, 13 30, p, 37.
Bl ue mold , B 49, p . 12; B 9, p . 23.
Bl uebottle fly . (S ee F ly.)
B tztim crin stipularis , B 36, p . 32.
B tzrhtun iia di tfusu , 1336, p . 32.
B oll weevi l, cotton, R 1909, p. 17.
Bo llworm -
cotton, li fe h istor y , B 18, p. 16; R 1912, p , 23;
1913, pp. 15, 38.
cu lt ural m et hods for controlling, PB 32; R
1911, p . 14.
fal se, 13 10, p . 9; B 34, p . 11; H 1908, p . 30.
Bo rd eaux mixture-
and P a ris green for b it ing in sect s , n 3, p . 15.
form ulas, B 9, p . 24; 13 12, p . 23; II 4.5, p . 10;
13 49, p . 13; EB 4, p . 8; P B 9, p . 5; R 1908,
p . 47; 1919, p. 52.
Bo rer -
b an ana, 13 7, p . 32; R 1904, p . 376.
cane. (See Can e, insect pests .)
cot ton , 13 18, p. 23.
sw eet potato, H 1907, p. 44; 13 22, p . 16; B 50;
p. 13; EB 4, p . 6.
(See also specific kl1/ds.)
Bostriehidm, H. 1905, p. 49.
B ostr ic /ws migrator . (See Bo st r ieh idro .)
Bot fly-
h orse. (see F ly. )
sheep . (Se e Fly.)
B ottle fly . (See Fly.)
Bouga invill ma d isease, t reatment, R 1910, p . 40.
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Bo ugainvill:ea spp., R 1910, p . 40.
Bouteloua spp. (See Gr arna grass.)
Box, for corn testing, PB 42, p. 5.
Boxes-
pa cking, pineapples, PB 36, p. 17.
propagating, R 1912, p . 36.
Bo y scouts, R 1920, p. 70; 1922, p . 18; 1923, p. 14;
1924, pp. 3, 19; 1925, p, 20.
Boys' and girls' club work , R 191!J, p . 60; 1!J23,
p . 15; 1924; p p , 3, 19, 21; 1925, pp . 3, 20, 21.
Boys' working reserv e, R 191\), p . i3; 1!J20, pp.
16, 70.
Brachychiton popul neus, (See Ca rryong .)
Braconid, (See Chelan us blocl:burni.)
Bran , as po ison ba it , PB 12, Il. \); R 1905, p. 17;
190!J, p. 49.
Bra ssica-«
campestris, R 1918, p . H.
oleracea, R 1909, p . 2\).
rapa. (See 'I' ur n ips .)
Br ead , St . J ohn's. (Sec C a rob .)
Breadfruit - •
ana lysis, R 191·1, pp. 6·1, 6ti; B 55, p .lO.
marketi ng, PB 'if), p , 15.
n ot es, R 1921, p . 21; 1922, p . 7; 1923, p. 4;
1\125, p . 7.
p rep ar ation for ta b le, EB 9, p . W .
Br ew ers' gra ins. (Sec G rai ns .)
Bri cks, lava, efflorescence, H. 1912, p. 59.
Bristl y foxt ail, B 36, pp . II, 21.
Briza m inor , B 36, pp . i a, 20.
Bromeliacem. (See Pinenpple .)
Brom us-«
erectus , R 19W , p. 30.
inermis, B 3ti, p . 37.
sericeus, R 19H1, p . 31.
unlOloides. ( See R escu e grass. )
B ro nchitis-
p igs, B 48, p . 23.
poultry, PB 46, p . 3i .
Broo mcorn->
as feed , PB 53, pp. 3, 13, 18, 23.
broom industry, H 1\)11, pp. 15, 62; 1912, p ,
i7; PB 45, p . 15.
seed di stribution, R 1910, p. 18.
vari et y tes ts, H !\l25, p . 18.
Brown-ey ed di sease of coffee , H. I( 1).l , p . 3i5; PB
9, p . 4.
Brown spot of potat oes, intern al, B 45, p. 40.
Bruclius prosopi s , (See Bean weev ils.)
Brussels sprou ts , marketing, PB 45, p . 1.5.
B ryophyllum caillcin um, destructi on , I' B 30, p . II.
Buck wh eat- .
ar senic effect , I'D 50, p. 5.
notes, H. 1914, p . 40; 1915, p . 4:l.
B ud worm, tobacco, H 1904, p . 3i7.
(See also Bo llworm, Ialse .)
Budwood-
demands for, R 1911, p. 11.
pr eserv ation, R 1909, p . 48.
Buffalo gra ss-
as fecd, B 13, p. 8; B 36, p . 11; PB 53, pp, 5, 18.
for ran ge improvem en t, R 1912, p . i 9. .
no tes, B 36, p . 13; H 1914, p. 39; 1915, p . 43;
1916, p . 30.
B uffa loes in the United Sta tes, SB G ra zing, p. 28.
B uhach, insecti cid e, D 3, p . 17; 1'13 27, p . 4.
B u ildings. (See Stat ion .)
Bu lbilis dac/y loides. (See ButTalo grass .)
Burlap wrapping for seed lings, H 1912, p. 37.
Burning, effect on plan ts a nd soil, 13 30, pp. 5, 6.
Butterfly-
blue, D 46, p . 23.
cabbage, H 1904, p . 3i6 .
But ter making, PB 31.
(See also Orea m ery .)
Butter , m arket va lue, I'D 4.5, p . 15.
But termilk, m arket ing, I'D 45, p. 16.
Cabbage-
cooking, EB 9, p. 16.
di seaslJ, R 1901, p. :380.
fertilizer expe rimen t , H 1921, p . 33.
marketing, I'D 45, p . 16.
pests, insect , H 1908, p . 31.
(See also Di am ond-bark ed ca bba ge m oth .)
Cacao, cult ivation , H 191i , p. 21.
Cactus . (See Pear, prick ly .)
Cadelle, R 1906, p . 2U.
C:esalpin ia (J illi esii, not es, R 1906, p, 35.
Cajan us indicus. ( See Pig eon pea .)
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Caladium esculenlum . (See T ar o.)
Calamaqrostis-«
[orsieri, (See T oothed bent grass.)
langsdorfi i, B 3ti, p. 37.
C alamorulin . ( See Citrus mitis.)
Calamus sp. , R 1909, p, 57; 1910, p , 40.
Calandra -
lincaris, R 1907, p . 48.
linearis stria/a, H I!J07, Il. 48.
oryza. (Se e Weevi ls, r ice. )
r emota . (See Bo rer, bun ana.)
Ca lcium . (See Lime.)
Calliphora dUT. (See F ly , bl ow .)
Callithnujsus koebelei, R !\l08, p . 40.
Calotermes-«
castaneus, H 1908, p. 31i.
nuiruinip ennis, (See An ts, whit e .)
Ca lot ro p is, 1'13 37, Il. 2.
Ca m pho r, R 1\)08, p . 4!J; ism, p , 21.
Calliphora officinalis. (See Ca m phor.)
Campoletis (L inner ia) tibiator, R I!J05, p, 48.
Campulotheca sp p. , 13se, p , 32.
Cana da , west ern, as u m arket for H aw aii an fru it ,
R IU07, p . 53.
C a na d inn blu egr ass . (Se c Poa c071lpressa.)
Ctmariuni-«
coninui ue , H 1911, n. 40.
ocatu m, (See Pili nu t s.)
Ca nary grass. (Se e Phularis e071l mu tata.)
Canat'ali-
ens iformis. (See J ack bean .)
oladiatn, ( See Bean, sword.)
qltuliata inCllrva. (Se e Bean, swo rd .)
Ca nd le nu t . (See Kukui-nut oiL)
Ca ne-
di seases, PB 9, p . I; 1'13 54.
cop peras solu t ion for, It 1918, p. W .
fer tili zer exper ime n ts , H 1922, p. 14; 1924, p. 14.
ind ustry , st at us, R HJm, p . 407.
insect pests, B 5; R 1\102, p , a25; 1!J04, p. 374:
l UO(;, p . 28; 1907, p. 26; 1908, p . 29.
Ja pa nese. (See Ca ne , U ba.)
suga r . (See sugar.)
to p silage , R lU15, p. 52.
tops, feeding va lue , B 13, p, 7; PB 53, pp. 3, 18;
H 1!J19, p , 43.
U ha , H 1!J21, pp . 30, 61; 1922, p. 9; 1923, p. 6;
1!J24, p. II.
upland sugar , H 1!J21, p . 36; lU22, p , 14.
Yellow Tip, H 1921, p. 61.
Canna, ed ihlc-
as a feed , 13 54, p. 12; n 1918, p. 54; 1!J23, p, 10.
botan y , B 54, p. 2.
com pos lt lon , B 54, p. i; PB 53, p . U; R 1916,
p. 25; 1\)23, p , 10.
drying, EB t , P 23.
fer t ilizer test s, B 54, p . 5; R 1918, p . 48; 1920,
11. 27; 1921, p . 61; 1922, p . 17.
flour, ED i, p. 2ti.
in Hawaii , B 54; R 1925, p . 20.
insect pest s, B .54, p . i.
sta rch , B 54, pp. I, 13, 15; R 1919, p . 10; 1924,
p . 14; l!J25, p . I I.
sto ring , 1354. p. 6; R 1!J16, p . 41.
st ud y of growth , R 1925, p . 12.
yield s, 13 54, p . 6; n 1916, p . 41; 1917, p. 51;
1\J18, ·PP. 11, 48; IUI!J, p, 4i; 1!J20, p . 27; 1921,
pp. ti l , ti3; 1!J2:-, p . 16.
Cann a edulis. (See Ca n na , ed ible.)
Cu nning-
ad va n tage, EB t, p . 2.
demon strations, R 1\J24, p. 24; 1925, p. 23.
effect on nutritive value of food, E B lJ, p . 8.
Ca ns , t in-
for pr op aga ting plants, R 1912, p, 36.
Y. pots for seedlings, PB 41.
Ca pe goosebe rry . (See Poh a .)
Capno diu m sp ., R 1918, p . 44.
Ca pr ifig. (See Fi gs.)
Capriola [Cynodon] daclylon. ( See Bermuda
grass .)
Caps ieum-
annllUITt. (See P epper s.)
frll tesceT/ s. (See P eIlp crs .)
Caradri71 a-
exigua, R 1913, p . I!J.
recl/l ,~a , H. I!J08, p . 40; D 34, p. G.
Cara m bola-
composit ion, n 1914, p . 67.
description, R 1907, p. 55.
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Carbohydrates-
in ric e plants, B 21, p. 43.
in the body, EB 9, p . 2.
Carbolic acid- .
emulsion, formula , B 51, p. 15.
for weeds, PB 30, p . 4.
Carbon bisulphide-
as insecticide , B 3, p , 24; B 34, p. 19; PB 27, p , 5.
for p ineapples for shipment, PB 22, p , 6.
for potatoes, B 45, p. 30.
for weed des truction , PB 25; R 1909, p. 15.
Ca reles s weed, as forage, B 36, p. 32.
Carica spp. (S ee P ap aya, in H aw aii .)
Cari ssa-
arduina, R 1909, p. 56; 1910, p, 38; 1911, p , 41.
grandijlora. (See N at al plum.)
Carob, R 1921, p , 20.
Ca r pe t grass, R 1920, p, 30; B 36, p. 17.
Carpodinus spp. (See Rubber , Afri can.)
Carp ophilus hu meral is, n otes, PB 36, p . 34.
Carrots , cook ing, EB 9, p. 16.
Carrots, no te s, PB 45, p. 16; R 1919, p . 47; 1920,
p. 32; 1925, p . 17.
Carryong, composition, R 1906, p . 36; 1914, p. 68.
Oaruouoru« gonagra·. ( See B ean weevi ls.)
Oaruota ur ens. ( See Palm , wine.)
Case in, effect of bact eri al act ion, B 39, p , 18.
Cashew , compositi on, R 1906, p, 35; 1914, pp, 65,68.
Cassava-
dryin g, E B 7, p. I i .
feeding value, B 13, p . 11; PB 53, pp , 9, 12, 20,
23; E B 7, p. 19; R 1920, p. 60.
flour, EB 7, pp . 18, 29, 30.
hydr ocyanic acid contents, EB 7, p. 18; R 1916,
p.24.
k eeping qualities, R 1924, p . 12.
in H aw aii, R 1905, p. 23.
insect pests, R 1905, p. 48; 1908, p . 31.
poi , EB 7, p . 18. .
(See also Po i.)
st arc h, R 1902, p , 322; 1919, pp, 10, 71.
variety tests, R 1917, p . 51; 1918, p. 48; 1919,
p. 45; 1920, pp, 27, 60; 1921, p . 62; 1922, p , 8.
Cassia chamrecri sta. (S ee Partridge pea .)
Cassie flower-
feeding value, B 13, p . 11; PB 53, pp. 8, 20.
in H aw aii, R 1901, p. 377.
insect pests, R 1906, p . 30.
Castilloa-
elasti ca. ( See Rubber, bl ack. )
lactijlua, R 1907, p . 18.
Castina licus . ( SeeBanan a ins ect pest s. )
Castner forage-crop st ation. ( See Substations.)
Castor bean-
cu ltivation and history, P B 2; R 1903, p . 404.
market value, R 1901, p . 379; 1902, p. 322.
oil, R 1902, p . 322; PB 2.
pomace, analyses, PB 2; R 1908, p. 60.
yi elds, R 1902, p . 322; R 1903, p . 404.
Casuarina equ isei ifo l ia. ( See Ironwood.)
Catalpa-
bignonioides, R 1908, p. 24.
sp eciosa, R 1908, p . 24.
Catarrh, of poultry, PB 46, p . 37.
Catch crops, for rubber pl antations, B 16, p. 12.
Caterpillars - .
affect in g algaroba flowers, R 1909, p . 20.
defoliating, life history, B 27, p . 11.
green, B 49, p . 11.
leaf-fold ing. (S ee Archips postvit tanus.)
Catoram a mexicana, R 1910, p . 22.
Cattle- .
bananas as a feed for cows , R 1920, p . 66.
dis eases, R 1903, p. 401; 1915, p . 53.
in H aw aii, R 1902, p . 311; 1914, p. 59; 1915, p . 53.
ins ect pests, R 1907, p . 47; 1908, p. 36.
( Seealso Li ver fluke.)
lime content, PB 15, p. 2.
production in Unit ed States, SB Grazi ng , p. 67.
ridding of flies, EB 2, p . 2.
(See also D airy .)
Cauliflower, cooking, EB 9, p. 16.
Cauliflower, m arket value, PB 45, p. 16.
Cayenne grass , R 1918, p . 47.
Ceara rubber. (See Rubber.)
Celery-
cook ing, EB 9, p. 17.
disease control, R 1916, p . 42.
market val ue , PB 45, p. 17.
Cenchrus -
echinat us. (See Sandbur grass.)
monta nu s, B 36, p. 37.
Centroceras clavulatum. (SeeSeaweeds, edible .)
Centrosema plumeri, R 1905, p. 63.
Cera m b ycidre , R 1908, p. 32.
Cerambvcobius cushmani , R 1910, p . 20.
CerapteToceru s sp. ( See Mirini.)
Cerataphis latanix, description, R 1909, p. 45.
Cerati tis capitata. ( See F ly, Mediterra nean fruit.)
Ceratonia siliqua. (See Carob.)
Cercospora -
bolleana, R 1919, p. 53.
cojfeicola. (See Brown-eyed dis ease of coffee.)
Cereals. (See Grains.)
Ceresium simplex, R 1905, p. 49.
Ceriman cherry, composition, R 1914, p . 67.
Ceromasia sphenophori, notes, B 55, p . 22.
Ceropla stes rubens, R 1912, p , 28.
Oestru m diurnum. ( See C hinese inkberry.)
Chretochloa-
olauca . (See Yellow foxt ail .)
palmifolia. (See Bambdo grass .)
ver t ici ll a/a. (See Bristly Ioxtai l.)
Chretogredia mon/icola, R 1908, p, 40; 1911, p : '18.
Ctuetomorp lui an tennina . ( See Seaweeds, edible.)
C halcidoidea , H. 1912, p. 28.
Chalcis obscurata , R 1911, p . 18.
Chalcolepidius erythrolom a, R 1905, p. 49.
Champ ia comptessa, ( See Seaweeds, edi ble.)
C harcoal, value, PB 45, p. 17.
C hayote , as iut ercrop for avocado, B 51, p. 11.
Che ese, com posit ion , R 1906, p . 78.
C helem . (See Sisal.) .
Chelonus blackburni, B 18, p. 21; R 1909, p.18; ) 912,
p. 24.
C he r im oya-
an alysis, R 1914, pp. 64, 6i .
notes, R. 1907, p . 54; 1908, p. 49; 1921, p , 22.
C herr y , ground. (S ee Poh a.)
Che st n u ts, composition, B 25, p , 35.
C he win gs ' fescue. (See R ed fescue.)
C hicken pox. ( See Sorehead of poult ry .)
C hickens. (S ee Poultry.)
C hick le. (See Rubber .)
Chi locorus circumdatus, B 18, p, 25.
C hine se wood-oil, R 1911,'po 41; 1915, p. 25; 1916,
p. 19; PB 39, p, 3.
Chinese inkberr y, R 1908, p. 26.
Ohinin i, (See P ersea sp p .)
Chlor is-
ciliata. (See F ing er grass.)
eleqans, feed value, B 13, p . 8; PB 53, pp. 5, 18.
gayana . ( See Rhodes gra ss.)
vi rgata. ( See R hodes grass.)
Ctm oospora fa st jgata pacifica. ( See Seaweeds,
edible .)
Ch olera -
hog, B 48, p . 23.
po u ltry, PB 4/}, p. 41; B 1, p, 18.
Chondria tenuissima var. intermedia. (S ee Sea-
weeds, edible.)
Chondrus crispus. (See Seaweeds, edible.)
Chrysomphalu s-
aonidum. ( See Scal e, Florida red.)
aurantii . ( See Scale, citrus.)
dictyospermi, R 1905, p , 48.
ficus, R 1905, p. 46; 1907, p , 45.
Chrysophlyct is endobioti ca. (S ee Wart, bla ek .)
Chrysopa microphya, B 5, p. 24.
Chrysophyllum cainito. (S ee Star apple .)
Chrysopooon-
aciculatus. (See P ilipiliula grass.)
montanus, R 1914, p. 38.
Ch u t ne ys. (See Mango.)
Chylocladia rig ens. (See Seaweed s, edible.)
Ch ytridinere, PB 54, p. 4.
Cibotium spp. (See Tree fern.)
Cigarette be etl e, B 10, p. 14; B 34, p, 18; R 1904,
p.378.
Cimex lectularius , R 1908, p. 37.
Cinch ona. (See.P eruvian bark.)
Cin nam omum camphora. ( See Cam phor. )
Cinnamomum cin namomum, B 25, p, 9.
Cirphis-
,. am blycasis, B 27, p . 8.
pyrrhias, B 27, p, 8.
unipuncta, R 1910, p . 21.
(S eealso Cutworms.)
Gissus sp., R 1906, p. 35.
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C it ron , R 1911, p . 39.
Citrus-
au rantifolia. (See L im es, acid.)
aurant ium amara . (See Orange , sour.)
decumana. (See Pomelo. )
limetta, 13 49, p. 2.
limonum. (S ee Lemons.)
medica acida. (See L imes.)
miti s, 13 49, p . 4.
pom elanus. (See Po melo.)
Cit rus-
composition , 1349, p. 14.
di seases, 139, p . 22; 1349, p . 12.
in Cu ba , F lorid a, and Porto Ri co, R 1915, p . 66.
in H aw aii , B 9; R 1905, p . 61.
insect pes ts, R 1904, p . 375; 1905, p . 46; 1906,
p . 29; 1908, p. 32; 1909, p . 48; 1910, p . 35; 13 9,
p . 25; B 49, p . 10.
Cladophora nitirla. (Sec Seawee ds, edible .)
Clallsena lansium, R 19B , p, 33.
Clausena uium p a, (Sec W ampec. )
Climate. (Se c H aw aii .)
Clod m asher . (Sec P lan k d ra g.)
Clovcr-
alsike, B 3G, p . 30.
birds foot. (See Trefoil. )
bur, R 19W, p , 40; H1l7, p . 45; B 3G, n. 30.
crimso n , 133G. p . 30.
Egyptian, R H1l4, p . 41; 133G, p . 30.
hop, 1336, p . 30.
Hubarn, R 1922, p. II.
Indi an, 133n, p . 30.
. J ap an, B 3n, p. 29.
M exican, 133n, p. 33.
red, B 36, p . 30.
Span ish-
as forage crop , B so, p . 2n.
feed ing va lue, 13 13, p . 9; P B 53, pp. 7, 19.
lim c con tent, PB 15, p . 5.
n it rogen con tent. P13 52, p. 5.
swe et-
feed ing valu e, PH 53, pp. 8, 20.
no tes , R 1915, p . 40; 1919, pp. 48, 70; B 36,
p.30.
Swiss Rummellee, R lOW, p . 28.
white, notes, 1331i, p. 30.
(See also Trifolium sp p .)
C lu bs . (See Boys ' a nd gir ls' club wo rk. )
Cocaine , for chi ck en eyewor rn , PB·43, p . 4.
Co ccid iosis . (Sec Po u ltry d isenses.)
Coccinella-
ubdominnlis, (Sec Lady bird beet les.)
repatui a, (Sec L adybi rd beetles.)
Ooccopluume-«
immaculalus, R 1905, p, 48.
lecanii, R H1l2, p . 29.
orienlalis, R 1912, p . 29.
Coccus-
cloru jatus , B 4G. p . 22.
hesperidum , R 1905. p . 48.
(Lecaniu11l ) manoiferte, 13 12, p . 24.
10ngulll8, R 1905, p. 48.
manoifer.z, R 190(;, p. 30.
pumciu liferus, R Hl08, p . 32.
riridis, R 1908, p . 32.
Cock leb ur, B 3G, p . 33.
Coc k roachcs-
attacking lim e t rees, B 49, p . 11.
home-frequ enting species, H. HJ04, p p . 374, 377.
Cocon u t-
ana lys is , R 1914, pp, 65, GS.
germina tion test s , R 1921, p. 19; 1922, p . 7.
insec t pests, R 1907, p . 45; 1908, p. 34.
m arket valu e, PH 45, p . 18.
m cal-
effec t of bact eri al ac tio n on, B 39, p. 21.
feeding valu e, 1313, p . 13; P13 53, pp. 15, 24 .
Coco on . (See Silk cu lt ure.)
Cocos nucifera, (See Coconut.)
Cod fish , com pos it ion , R 190G, p . 78.
COrlilL11I spp . (See Seawee ds, ed ib le .)
Oa lococcus carolinenllis. (S ec P alm , ivo ry nut.)
Ccclophor« sp p, (See Beet les, coccinellid .)
CojJea-
arabica, R HJ06, p. 3G.
liberica, R 1906, p. 35.
;;ungllehari:e, R 190G, p. 3G.
Coffee-
bean weevi l. (Sa Arteocerus fasciculalus. )
compositio n, R 1914, p . GS ; 1919, p . 36.
cu lt iva tion , R 1901. p, 371; 1919, p . 33.
d isease , b row n-ey ed . (See B rown-eyed disease .)
d iseases, R 1918, p . 42.
in d us try-
cond it ion, R 1901, p. 36G; 1902, p . 313; 1903,
p . 409; 190G, p . 14; HJl9, p. 31.
need s, R . 1919, p . 33.
insect pests, R 1!J04, p . 375; HJ05, p . 65; 1908, p . 29.
mark et ing, R 1903, p . 411; 1919, p , 31; P13 45,
p . 18.
Cold storage for trop ica l fru i ts, PH 47; R 1914, p. 23.
Cold s, of po u lt ry, PB 46, p. 37; B 1, p . 19.
Coleococcus amicar um, R 1909, p. 57.
Coleoptera , R 1913, p . 19.
Colletotrichum-
olaosporioides, R 1919, p. 24.
l i ndemuthianum, R 1917, p . 42.
Colocasia antiouoru.m esculentum , (See 'I' a ro .)
Colora d o grass. (See P tmicu rn sp p .)
Oom metina tu uiiflora. (See H on oh on o grass .)
Compsomuia 7lUlcellariu. (S ee Screw wor m.)
Concen t ra tes , feedi ng va lue, PH sa, pp. 13, 24.
Const ipa t ion of-
pou lt ry, I'll 46, p . 40.
swi ne , B 48. p . 24.
Cookia pun ctata, (Sec W ampee.)
Cooking, effec t on food , E13 \J, p . 8.
Cook's hard soa p em ulsion, 133, p . 21.
Coope rat ion-
benefit to farmers, EB 1, p . G; EB 2, p . ,').
in frui t market ing , P B 21, p . 10.
with bo y scouts, H. 1921, p . 50; 1922, p . 18.
with growe rs , R H1I8, p . G; 1911, p. 9.
with ind ust rial service w orkers, H. 1921, p . 50.
w it h m ili t a ry post s, R H114, p , 12; 191(i, p . 6;
1017, p. G;1918, p . 6; 1920, p . 11.
w it.h m iscella neou s, R 1910, p . 10; 191.'), p . 49 ;
Hl1!J, pp. 8, 57.
wi th T erritoria l au thorities, R l\J04, p . 3G2;
1907, p . 11; 1918, p. 30.
(See also E xten sion , cou n t y age nt.)
Coppcr-
ca rbona te solu t ion , form ul a , PH n,p . 6.
su lp ha te for weed destruction, PH 30, p . 5.
Cora l sand , analysis , 1342, p . 4.
Cora l tr ee, 1'13 e, p . 4.
Cordulin e terminalis. (See 'I' I lcaves .)
Corixa blackburn i, PH 20, p. 10.
Cork y scab a ttack ing pota to es , B 45, p. 26.
Co rn -
cook ing , EB 0, p . 17.
cu lture and improvem en t, PB 42; R I!JOa, p.
a!J3; 1917, p . 30.
d iseases, P H 42, p. 32.
feed in g, P H 42, p . 21.
feed ing val ue, PB 42,p. 1; PB 5a, pp. 4, 10, 15,
18, 20, 24; PB 42, p . 23.
Iertiliz er requ irem en ts, PH 42, p . 10; R 1915,
p. 15; 1!119, p . 62; 1920, p. 57.
ficIci, PB 45, p . 18; R 1925. p. 18.
food valu e, PB 42, p. 24; EB 6, pp. 4, 7; R 1906,
p.78.
har vest ing , PB 42, p . 15.
in sect pests. l~ 1!J02. p . 324; 1903, p . 393; 1908,
p . :U ; 1910, p . 21; 1917, p . 51; 13 a, p . 7; B 27,
P H 42, p . 31.
judgi ng, PB 42, p . 31.
p icker , PB 42, p . 18.
seed , P B 42, pp . 4, 2G.
shelling, P 1342, p . is,
shoc ke r, PB 42, p . 18.
sh rin kage and loss, P B 42, p . 20.
sled cu tters , PB 42, p . 18.
spec ies , PB 42, p. 3.
s ta lk di sposal , PB 42, p . 13.
st oring, P13 42, p . 18.
stru ct u re, PB 42, p, 2.
swee t, market valu e, P H 45, p . 18; R 1913, p. 39.
var iet al te st s, R H11 1, p . 63; 1913, p . 52; 1917,
p. 30; 1918, p . 4G; 1919, pp. 44, G2, 70; 1920,
pp. 28, 56; HJ21, pp , a, 2\1, M; 1922, p. \J; 1924,
p , 11; 1925, p. \J.
w ast e, pr even tion , R 1913, p . 40.
w eig hts, acce p te d , P 1342, p . 20.
Corroden t ia, notes, R 1913, p . 18.
Corros ive sub lim at e for pota to seed d isin fect ion,
ED 4, p . 11; B 45, p. 9; R 1919, p. G5.
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Cosmopli iln-«
no eti l'ololl .v, H20. p . Hi.
sntntlifrru, R 190i, p . 41;'
Co t ton-
balin g, PB :34, p. 8: PH ·Iii, p . 18.
cult ure , PH az, p . O.
di seases, PH :~4 , p . 2:J; H 100ll, p . ro.
ferti lizer tests, H 1!l10. p . -14 ; 1\)[ 1. p . ;,:,
fertili zers, recom mend ed, P B :14, p. 2:3; P B 2-1.
p . 13.
fiber test s, H isu , p . 61.
g in ning, H 1!1l 2, p. i,~ ; PH 24, p . H .
improving t he crop. PH :34, p . 20.
in H awai i, PH 34; H 1\102, p. 322.
ind ustry , R 1902, p . 322; 1!J0:3, p . ,1 0i ; WIO. p. iii .
insects-
ben efloinl, 13 18. p . 24. .
injurious, H 1\108, p . 18; 1009, p . I i ; 1010, p .
22; 13 18.
( See al so Bollw orrn .)
irri gati on , PH :34 , :,. 21.
pi ckin g, PH 24, p . 14; PB 34, pp . 6, 1.5.
pl anting, H 100!l, p. i4 ; PH 24, p . 12.
p ru n ing , P B 32, p . :~; PB 34, I>P. I I , Hi ; H 1012,
p.75.
re port , 1'13 24.
see d, P13 34, p. 20; PH 24, p . 14.
seed meal, hacter ial ac tio n in, H 30, p . 20.
soils , 1'13 2·1, p . II ; 1'13 3·1, p . 4; R 1000, p . 72.
t em pera ture effect , P B 24, p . II ; H 1911. p. 13.
t illage , PB 24, p . 12; It 1000, p . 7:3
vari ety tests , PH 24; R 1906, p . 10 ; 1\108, pp . 15,
82; ]f100, p . 60; 1010. pp . la , ,58; 1911, p . 56;
H112, p . 14; 1\11 a, p, 38; 1915, p . 44.
wild, B 36, p . 32.
Co uc h gra ss, blue, R 101i, p . 41l; 1918, p , 4i.
C ou nt y age nts . (See Exten sion. )
C over crops-
class ificatio n , R io i a, p . -11.
orchard , R 1008, p . 42; 1001l, p . 53; H 51, p . 10.
Cowpcas -
ar sen ic effect , P13 ,",0, p . 5.
cult ure, B 2:-1, p . 16.
feed ing, 13 23, p , 18.
feedi ng value, PH 53, pp. G, Ill.
ha rves t ing , B 23, p . 18.
m eal, feed ing valu e, P13 53, pp . 12, 1.5, 22, 24.
ni tr ogen content, 1'13 52, p . 5.
sterilizat ion , effect of, R 1015, p . 38.
vari etal tests, H 191t , p . 20; 1020, p. 31; 1921,
p . 31; 1922, p . 11.
w ild, feed ing value , 13 13, p, 9; PB 53, pp . t, 19.
Co ws . (SfC Ca t t le.)
C ovo. (See P ersea sp p.)
C ra h gra ss-
feeding value, 13 13, p . 8; 13 3G, p. 11; PB 53,
pp. t. 18; R 1012, p . 81.
notes , B 3G, p . 22.
C rac kers, com posit ion, R 1006. p. 78.
C rntes-
fruit packing, 13 14, p . 35; 13 2.5, p . 30; PB 36,
p.lI!.
hog br eed in g an d loadin g, B 48, p . 13.
C rea m, mark et valu e, I'B 45, p . I\l.
C reamer y, Glen wood su bsta ti on , not es, R 1913, pp.
Il, 51; l!JJ.1. 11]1. 10, 1i!J; 1!JI8, p . 27; 1019, p . 50; 11l20,
p . 65; 1021, p . 4.5.
C reeping hent grass, notes. R 1912, p . 81; 133G, p . 3i .
C ree ps for pib'S, B 48, p . 11.
Crfsi u 71l si m p ler , B 11. p . 1fi.
C res te d dogs t ail , B 36, p . 37, R 1!l19, p . i2 .
C rid dle mixtur e . ( Scc Bai ts. poisoned .)
Crocodosf ma p l ebiana, notes, R 1913, p . 19.
C rop producti on , cdueat iona l work. R l U20, p . i O.
C roppin g sys tcms for s winc , 1348, p . 31.
'Crops-
aqua tic . ( See W ee and T aro.)
e lYect of brackish irrigat ion wat er . (See Irri -
gat ion. )
1na rketi ng, notes. R 1020, p. 6!J.
:m iscciia neo us st ap le, notes , It 1001, p . 3i 3; 1911,
p . 62.
Toot, for swine, 13 48, p . 33.
truck, R 1918, p. 3:t
tub er, for swine, 13 48, p . 33.
(See al so Catclt, Fiber , e/c.)
C ro/alar ia-
assamica . ( Sce Su nn hem p.)
('I/1/(licoll s, R 1916, p . 2i.
.i ncan ll . (See R attlep od..)
Cm /alaria-Cont inue d .
j un ceu. ( Sre Sunn hemp.)
lontjirostrata, P B 48, p . fl.
nuuiuren .•is, H 1\)1.5, p . ·Il ; 1916, p 10.
7/l CSO P Ont 'ca, H 1!)1 5, p. 41.
sal t i an«. ~ Sfe R attlepod .)
striotn, R 1!H5, p . 41.
Croton, insect pest s, R 1908, p . 3.~ .
Crowfoot gra ss, B 36, p . :li .
Cru cifers. pests, I{ 1!J14, p. 4:1.
Cr yp /olJlalies alicuu , H 190!J. p . 20; I!JIO. p. 22.
Crnptoltrn: us montrou zieri, R 1005, p . 48.
Cruptomeriu iano nica, B 2(\, p . 10.
Cryp /op hleli ia illepida, n 1!J! 0, p . I \).
Crup torhynett I/,~ bntutn. . (See \V ee vils , sweet potnt o.)
Cryp /orhynch us IIHlI/ yifera: . (Sa M an go insec ts. )
C'ryp /os/eyia s p p ., R 190i, p . 18.
Ctcuocephulus canis. i Sce F'lcus.)
C uc umber->
prep arat ion for t abl e, E B 9, p . 17.
wild . H 1!11 !l. p. :~ !l .
Cucur bitu ltuje unriu rillosa, H 190fl. p . 31i.
C uc u r hi ts-e-
in sect pest s. H :1, p . 7; R 1902, p . :;24; 1007, p.
:30; I!I0S, p. :12; 1I11 \l. p . :l\l.
m ark eting, I' B 45, p . l!l.
(Sec also specif i c ki li ds.)
Culex sp p. i Sce M osq u itoes .)
Cul ici de , ( See M osquirocs. )
Cupressu• macrocurpa , ( Sf C Cy press, M onterey. )
Cur cu ma lonqa. (SfC Olen u. )
Cur ly dw arf. (Sec Leaf 1'011.)
C usta rd apple, It IU21, p . 22.
Cu t t ings-
hot tom heating, H 1!J12, p . 47; W20, p . 2.5.
distribution, H 1!J1!), p. 40; 1\120. p . 2fi: 1022,
p . I I : IU23, p . S; 11)24. p . 12; IIl2.;' (lp . I I , 10.
Cut worms-
clim bing, H l!lO!J, p. 49.
"om . 13zt, p . 7.
insect icid es for. 13 :l , p . I.~.
life history, 13 18. p . 7.
mi scellan eou s crops, H 1!J0l , p. :17:3 ; 1!)02, p . 324;
I!JI:!, p. 51.
potato, H 4;;, p . 30.
riel'. H IUOO, p . IS.
swee t pot at o, B 22, p . 10; B 50. p . 12.
tobacco, B 10, pp . a . 4; B :14, p. 5.
C yan ide gas, fumigati on for insects. R 1908. p . 2i.
t See al so Hy dr ocyan ic aci d .)
Cula.• sp p . (Sf/' Weevil s, sweet pot nto.)
Culle tie cr i n icor n is, H I1l05, p. 41l; B II , p . 16.
Cu ncdou dnctfl on . ( See Bermuda grass .)
Cunosur u« cri stat us. ( Sf/' Crested dogs t uil .)
CYPfT US-
rotu nd us, t. Scc N ut gra ss, Jupunese.)
tooetifcr mis, (Sff M at tin g sedge and rus h, ex-
perirnents.)
Cypho lll o /ldr o brtacea, ( See T ree tomat o.)
Cyp ress gird ler. (Sff Coc kroac hes .)
C ypress, Mon ter ey, as windbreak , H I!lO\), p. :j -t,
Cysiop hyll lllll f ll ,vif or ll/ f . ( Sef Sea \\'eed~ . edible.)
Cil i is II8 p r ol ij l'rlls. ( Sa T ree luceru .)
Cylnspo l'rl /)alalas. ( $ ('(' P ox.)
D ocil/lis {/lolll era la . (Sa Orchard gra ss .)
Dacly lop ill s spp., not es, n -I, p . :30; PH 8; PH Ill,
pp . I , .5, Ii; R I1l04, pp . :374, :3i 5.
D ot' ll s CllCllTlii l ;,:. (Sec Fly. IIlelon.)
D aell s Iryo /l i , H I!JOi , p . 34.
D u.' IIlon orops. (See ['aloll/ ll s sp .)
Dair y-
herd , H 1921, p. 5\).
( SCf olso Ca tt le.)
ind ust ry , H 1901, p. 3 1i .~; 190:3. p. 401; 1918, p .
.~ I; IU21, p . 4a ; 192~ , p . 19.
D and elion , B 3G, pp . :~ ~ , 33.
Dan/ho/lia spp . (See W nlla lJy gras s. )
Da te pa lm . (See Palm.)
D u/ ur a .•l ra ll/olliulI/ . (Sa J imson weed .)
D'I IlCll8 carolo . (Scc Carro ts .)
Decidu ou s fruit s, R 1907, p p . I ~ , 58: 1908. p . 50; UHO,
p.:m.
D cilfphila lill f al a, B 34. p . la .
D elphaI sp p .. B 5, pp. 16, 17.
Dem on st ration -
far IIls, H lU10, p. 9; 1911, p . 8: 1012. p . 8; 1013,
p . i; 1915, p p . 40, ·18; WIti, p . 3a; 1917,. p . 8 ;
1020, p . o:~ ; 1921, p. S: 1!J:!2, p . 19.
(See al so Su bsta t ions .)
plat s, H 1!J20, p. 68.
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Dermestes cai/af(rilllls, R 1905, p. 49.
D es modiu ni-«
tiirt tn n, R 1916, p, 28.
t or tu osu iii . (See Beggnrw eed, Florid n.)
trifloru m, feed in g v al ue , B 1:~ , p . 9; I'D [)~ , pp .
7. I!J.
u n ci natuin, (Sec C love r, Spu n ish .)
.D iam on d-b acked cabbage mo th , life h ist ory , I{ IIII4,
p .40.
Di aporth c battunti s , (Sec Rot, d ry , sweet pota t o.)
D iterctus Tap ir, R 1912, p, 2U.
Diarrhreu of- .
p oultry. PH 46, pp. 40, ·13; B I, p . IS.
swine. in fectio us , 13 4S, p . 24 .
Diaspinre , H IV12, II. 30 .
. Dia spi s-«
a1ll ygdal i, H 1!I03, p. 417.
bronulue , (Sec Sca le, p ineupple.)
1" 081r . (Sa Sca le, rose.)
DiCTa notr op is -«
mcidi«, H I!JO ;~ , p . 417.
rastntr ir , B 5, p . 17.
IJ icl yop llUr odrl p llll .r mirubilis , T{ I!IOS. II. .!O.
Dictuot« spp . ( Sa Sea wee ds , ed lb le. )
D ie-back . ( Sec :\ vo cad o, C it rus, and C otton d is-
ea ses.)
Di qitur iu didnctula, (See Co uc h gr ass, blue.)
D imocar p u s lo nqa u, B 44 , p. 20.
Dinodcrns miman«. ( Sa Bamboo, inse ct pest s .)
Dioscorcas p p. (See Y am s.)
Diospuro» rbcnustcr, ( Sa Sa po tc.)
lJ iplod ia -
opu nti ir , H 1918, p . 43.
t ubrricolo, t Sce Hot, root, J ava .)
D ipping v ar , for ho gs, B 48, p . 10 .
Dipt cr u. H 1\113. p. 18.
Disinfct-tun t.s, for poultry . PB 46, p . 52.
Disptiariutn« nasu tu s . ( See Hou nd worrns.)
Di stemper, chicke n , PH ·I( i , p . :~ 7 ; n I , p . In.
Dist om u hcputicu m, (S(( L ivo r-Ilnk u.)
D odtnucu nisrosa spu thn latu, not es , R I\lOS, p . 26.
D ogs-
insect. pest s. R 11107, p p . 3.'1 , 48; 1008, n. 37.
prai rie', in jur y to ran ge. sn G raz ing . p . 32 .
D ol i cltas -
11i,r7orlls. ( Sec Kul t h i hcan .)
lablai). H 1!II:1, p. ·18; B :lli, p . 2i1,
.'fsqII ipcde lis, n 2:~ , p . IS.
Dragon flies . ( .':-'{f Fly . d r:lgo n .)
D rain a ge, B 40 , p p . V, IS; I'll ;~S . p . I: H 191:3, p . W.
D rustcrius a nuilnlis, I' B 1·1. p . n.
Dried blood. h ar-teriu l acti on in, B :W, p . IS.
D riPr, E 13 I. p. (j : ({ IlII S, p . 22; 1!1lO, pp . 12, ·10.
D rop sl'ed . ( Sec Sp()robo ll/ .~ sp p .)
Droso ph ila olllpl'1opllil a. (8(( Fl y, pomac:e.)
Dry fan ni n g. ( Sec Farmi ng.)
Drying Il tn\' ai ia n fru its :lnd H ge ta hle,;, H 1!li S,
PI' . ~. 22: HJ21, p . 'l.
(Sa al so Food .)
Duek farIn in g, ('oIHlit ion s of in dust ry , !{ I!101,
p . :~ ; ;: P B ·!.'), p . I\!; I' B .11\, pp. :~ , ~ I.
DlI rian. not" ,;, H 1\125, p . \1.
D I/ r i" : fI J{ thiJll/s. ( Srr D u r i:lIl.)
Dynalllite', u se in farm in g, P B :In. p. H; PB :~ S,J:: '/i.It 1!1l2. p . 1-1 ; l\JI :~. p . 16: 1!1l4, p. 20 : l!I20,
Dysen t e r~· . pou lt ry , PH oW, p . ·11.
Earworms. ( SI C Co rn in sl' et pests .)
Ehoe oil. ( Sec KlIku i-n u t oil. )
E ch i Jlochioa sp p. (Sec ll arn~'ard grass .)
Eck l ol/ i n bic !J cli~ . ( Sf(' Se:l\\' l'eds , ed ihle. )
E i'lll rndcl p lla I {a ir child i i, B ;;. p . 24.
1':cl oldrl I/fr Il/ru. i<'a. ( Sff Cockro :wl1l's, hli ll,~-
frequen t ing.)
E ctocor P l/S sp ., n 190G. p . n.].
E clo p sncl/ s / lIlIr/lrall i. H !!IJ:{, p . IS.
Eetrom in i, H JUl2, p . 2S.
Ee' lw orm s. ( 8fr l\e llla tode's .)
Eggplant s, ('ooking, E B II, p. 17.
Eggpl:l/lt s , nolt 's , P B ·1;' , p . 20: !{ I9IS. p . 43.
E g[.'s-
com posit ion . H I\I0n, p . 78 .
impor ta tio n, B I, p. I .
Hnll' ('onicnt, PH I.) , p. ;l.
/lIarketing, P H 4;;. p . I\!: PB .!G, p. :l.
p rod u ction , I{ IV1\l, p . :"lIJ; IIJ2 l , p . .'i.'3.
se leeti ng , PH 4n, p . 14: H 1\124, p. H.
E I:cis !/l/ illal?sis . (See I' allll. oiL)
El cochuris 01:1 1/8(/ . ( Sa Sed ge .)
El ephant grass . ( Sec Nn pier .)
Elcus in c-«
1C{/ll p l iaCrt. ( Sf e C row foot grass.)
i ndica. ( S (( Yard gruss.)
Elcu thctodu dutiscoide«. ( Sec Cock roaohes.)
Eli uuru app cnd iculutu , B :H, 1). 18.
El ipsocu« i nconstans, B HI, p . 24 .
Ehnu us conden sat u«. (See G ia n t r ye grass.)
Emmer, H 1\122, p, 22.
Emoloa , B 3n, p . 1:1.
Em p usn culicis , H 6, p . 2,).
E ncursla sp ., H 1!1I2, p . 211.
E ncvrt id a-, H H11 2, p . 28.
E ncurt us sp p ., H 1!112, p . 28.
E ndive. cooki n g. EB IJ, p . II .
Entrromorp lui sp p ., H isoo,p. f>4 .
Entomological-
invest igat ion s , H 1!103, p . 414 .
lib rary ac cessi ons , 1\ !\JOH, p . 31; 1U07, I). 48 ;
IBO~ , p. :~S .
orga ni za t ion s in l Iuwal i, I{ l!105, p . ;~8 .
pub licut io n s. !{ tB04, p . :1/:1.
E ntomolog y of th e I Iuw ui iun Islan ds , b ibliogra ph y,
H I!JU,'i, p. 50 .
Entom ophthora, B H, p . 25.
Eph f sti a eill t l'l la , H 1UlO, p . 22.
Epithel iom a con tugio su m . ( See Sorehea d o (
poul t ry .)
En ltrturu« dircmpi u» H. 1!11!.). p, 22_
Epitr iz purrulu . ( Su Flea beetl e ..),
E raorostis-«
·ab.l/ssi llica _ ( See T eIT gra ss ..~
!JrolJ' lI i i , B ;~n , p . :~S .
lcptostacliuu, B :lti, II. ai' ..
rur iabilis, ( Sec Emolo n.j,
Er cchti t, s sp ., H I!IOH, p. 42..
E renuiclilnu opliiroidcs, ( .'if f In man grass .)
E rrt moccru» corui, I{ !\l12, p ..2V.
Erru.n eti« flurist riutn, B 27, p . 15.
E r igeron canad cns i«. iSc c F lenba ne.)
Erino se . ( . ee L it ch i.)
Er iobotr u« juponic u , ( Sec Loquat. tr ee. )
Eriodcndron unfr nctuosu m; H isoe, p. 36 .
Eriop hyfs s p. ( See Li t chi , er inose.)
Erio soma mali , H l VOI1, p . 44.
Ero din III s p p ., B an, pp . 32,.a3;.H 1908,. p. 25.
Eruttirina-«
. littios prt nu i , (.Sf( Coral t.rec.)
mo uospcr nui, R I VO~ , p . 24.
s p p . , I{ l!IDfi, p p . 35, 3G.
E ry thro .r!l lol/ coca, H WOn, p. 35.
Ellcalyp l us-
!/l o!JlIllIs as source of honey , B 1.7, p. l .'i,
rO/lIls l a, ]{ 1\12:~ r p .. 1'.1,;. 1ft~·I, . p . 18; HJ25, p . IS.
Ell coila sp ., I{ 1!112, p . 2B.
E II I/ f nia-
. j a mbol roUL. ( SCI' J a n l plulll.)
j rllll i/(/su .. ( SI e I{o se ' a pple..)
Jlw la cCfn ., i ., _ ( 8fe :\ Io untain a p ple.)
lIIichtl/i . ( Sa SUrin:lll Lcherr y .)
/1Il1!iciFolia,. H !!Jon. p . :lfi.
E U]o p!lida', /{ 1!!12, p . 2iJ.
E II Jllcl op i l/ a krll!/rri .. B .~ . p. 1,.
EI/pata r il /III s p .. B :~ fJ, p . 42 ; H 1925, p . :l.
EI/pelmll s sp . H 1!J];{. p . III .
E lII>1L'xo pt.l'r a, H I!JI3, p. IS.
Elt ph or IJi'I -
lor if olia . ( S((. !{lIh be r. )'
W /Jllts . ( S ff S purgl'. )
s p p ., P B :l7,. p . :L
Ell pho r ia IOI/!/rt lIa . ( Su !..Iln gall .)'
E urnti it 1(lJla t (~ . ( 8ff Sage..s\\' cd . )
E rtr !JtOJIIII t plor! enJ/al is-; H 1!lIO, p . :'U.
E II.rulllI a l/ /lOII;(' . [?'B 3fi , p . :3'1 .
1:' /I.l"Oa sp p .. !{ Hil a, p .. 19.
E xhihil s :!t faj rs .. ( Si'e Fa ir. )
Ei op hor lt s III1 /Sf tIf S; H 1922, p. 10..
EXV 'ri:rwllt st at ioll. CSi'1 Stat ion .}
EX!l'n sion -
eOlm ty agent. eolla.h ora t ion , R I(lHi, p . ;{8; UHS.
pp . \h 2(;: UJl IJ,.p p ~ . I. 5,,; 1920, p .1i5; 1921, p . 45.
di\' b ioll 11l'l'r!S,. H WW , p . no.
il1aug llration , H WI. 'i,. p . -\,); 1921, p . 4 I
mcct i !l g~ ,.R In:!l , p . 51.
orgnlliza tion of fa rm ers , H IV16, pj) ..a2, ~S.
( Sec ILlsa Dem on stra tioll fa rms and S ubstations.)
Fitbrl.11ulgrtl:i".. ( See Kidney beall .)
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Fair-
lessons from, E B 1, p. 4.
notes, R 1916, p . 36 ; 1917, p . 32; 1918, pp . 6, .
15, 31; 1919, pp . 11, 38, 58; 1920, p . 64; 1921,
pp. 2, 43, 50; 1925, pp. 2, 19, 23.
school, R 1923, p . 13; 1924, p . 23; 1925, pp. 20,
23.
F alse budw orm. ( See Bollworm, false.)
F arina, from limu. (See Seaweeds, uses .)
Farm bureau, need, R 1919, p. 60.
Farmer , as business man, E13 1, p. 5.
Farm ers' associat ions , R 1920, p . 68; 1921, p . 42.
(Se e also Cooperat ion .)
F armers' institute, R 1902, p. 327; 1903, p . 413;
1904, p. 365; 1905, p . 66.
Farming, dry, R 1912, p . 76.
Farms. (See D emonstrati on farm s and Substa-
ti ons.)
F at choy. ( See Seaweeds, edible.)
Fats , in t he body, EB 9, p . 2.
F eeding-
problems, liv esto ck, R 1918, p . 32.
rack , for pigs, B 48, p. 12.
Feedi ng stuffs-
composit ion and digest ibil ity, P B 53; 13 13;
B 36 , p. 10; R 1907, p. 63; 1908, p. 58; 1919,
p. 42.
lime content, PB 15.
method of ana lyzi ng, R 1905, p. 25.
ro ughag e-
dried, composit ion, PB 53, pp . 11, 22 .
fresh , com posit ion , F13 53, pp, 3, 18.
yields on m anganese soil, R 1918, p . 49.
Feijoa sellowi ana . (See Guava, p inea p ple .)
F eltia dislocata, 13 22, p. 10.
Fenugreek, 1336, p . 30.
Fertility-rot ation experimen ts, R 1920, pp . 13, 32;
1921, p . 36; 1922, p. 15; 1923, p . 9; 1924, p . H.
Fert ilizers-
demonstration experime nts, R 1918, p . 34.
fixation, R 1913, p . 32; 1915, p. 29.
liming experiments . ( See Liming.)
( See also Soils.)
Festuca-
duri u scul a. (See H ard fescue.)
elatior . ( See T all fescue.)
tnuurus . ( See Rat -tail fescue.)
ovina var , ten uifolia . ( Sec Fine-leav ed fescue.)
pra tensis. ( See M eadow Iescue.)
rubra . (See Red fescue.)
viridula . (Se e Oregon bu nch grass .)
Fiber-
analysis, p ineapple, R 1919, p. 43.
plants, R 1902, p. 314.
( See also Flax and H emp, M au ila .)
Ficus-
carica. ( See F igs, com position .)
elastica . (See Ru bber, Assarn. )
religiosa. (See Rubber , lat ex-bear ing .)
Fi eld bur net, B 36, p . 33; H 1914, p . 41.
F igs-
capri fig, R 1906, p, 35.
com positi on , R 1914, p . 67.
industry, R 1902, p . 319; 1924, p. 9.
insect pest s, R H108, p. 33.
mark eting, PB 45, p . 20.
st orage experiments, P B 47, p . 3.
va riety t ests , H 1!J22, p. 7; 1924, p . 9.
Fine-leav ed fescue, 1336, p . 37.
Finger grass, 1336, p. 37.
Fiorin grass, H 36, p . 37.
Fi orin ia fiorin ix , attac king avocado, R 1904, -p , 375.
F ish , for m osqui t o cont rol , n 6, p . 2,1.
( See also 'r op minnows .)
F lat planting, B 50, p . 5.
Flax, notes, H. 1914, Il. 40; 1918, p , ss.
F ica beetl e, li fe history, H 10, p . 5; 1334, p . 16.
F'leab an e, 1336, p . 32.
Fl eas, R 1907, p . 35.
F lesh fly. ( See F'ly .)
F lour -
costs , EB 7, p. 26.
food value, EB 6, p . 7.
subs ti tu tes, E B 7, p. 25; R 1918, p. 22.
yields, EB 7, p . 26.
(See sp ecific l:inds .)
Fl owers , at Il ilo mark et , not es, R 1913, p . 52·
F ly-
bla ck . (See Aphis, orange.)
blow, R 1907, p. 47.
F ly-Continued.
blueb ottle, American , notes, R 1907, p . 47.
bluebottle, English, notes, R 1907, p. 47.
bot tle, 13 12, p. 22.
dragon , 136, p. 23.
flesh, R 1907, p , 47.
heel, R 1907, p. 47.
horn, R 1902, p . 325; 1904, p . 378; 1907, p . 47;
1908, p . 18.
hor se bot , R 1907, p . 47.
horse chin, R 1907, p . 47.
hou se, R 1904, p . 378.
man go, R 1915, p. 72.
M editerran ean fruit-
effect of storage, P 1347, p. 10.
notes, R 1911, pp. 9, 24; 1912, pp. 10, 33, 39;
1913, p . 21; 1919, pp. 19, 21; 1349, p. 12.
melon-
injury to cuc ur bits, R 1907, p. 30; 1908, p. 32;
B3,p. 7.
injury to to matoes, R 1922, p. 7.
pomace, R 1907, p . 44; PB 36, p . 34.
sheep bot , R 1907, p . 47; 1908, p p . 11, 21.
sta ble , R 1907, p. 47.
vinega r . (See Fl y, pomnc e.)
warble, R 1907, p. 47.
Food-
const it uents and t hei r uses in t he body, E13 9,
p .2.
cost of constituen ts of, E 13 9, p . 9.
crop industries, su pple me ntary , E B 6. p . 1;
R 1917. pp. 5, 23, 33; I1l18, pp. 5, 21; 1919, p p .
7, 10, 56; 1920, pp. 9, 26.
lime cont ent , PB 15, p. 2.
pests, EE 4, p . 13. /
product s, drying and pr eservin g, R 1917, p . 27;
1!J19, p . 40; 1920, p . 36; EH 7.
F orage crops. ( See Feeding st u tfs.)
F orest-
insect pests , R 1905, p . 49; 1907, p. 46; 1908, p . 35.
reserves, SB Grazing, p . 64.
trees, sources of hon ey, H 1908, p . 24.
F orest ry , R 1901, p. 379.
F orm alde hyde-
for t reat ing frui t , PB 36, p. 25; H 14, pp . 8, 25;
R 1907, p. 17.
for tr eating seed pot atoes, E B 4, p . 11; B 45,
p . 9; R 1903, p . 395; 11l19, p . 65.
Fo rm icidse. (See Ants.)
Fourc roya gigan tea. (See M alina.)
F oxtail grass, feeding valu e, PH 53, pp . 11, 22.
Fr eycin etia arno tli . (Se e Ieie .)
F ron tina aTcltippivora, notes , R 1921, p . 34.
F ru it -
budding and gra ftin g demonstration, not es,
R 1921, p . 48.
fly , M editerrane an . (See F ly .)
marketing and sh ipping, P B 21; R 1905, p . 60;
1907, pp. 16, 52.
modeling, R 1911, p . 37.
nursery, R 1922, p . 20; 1923, p. 14; 1924, p . 21;
1925, p . 21.
pr oduction possibilities , R 1901, p . 366.
tree s as source of honey, R 1908, p. 25.
F ruits-
Haw aii an. com position , R 1914, pp . 27, 62, 66.
pr eser vati on, H 1921, p . 40; 1922, p . 15; 1925,
p . 14.
seed prop agation, notes, R 1925, p. 7.
F uller 's rose beetl e, life hist ory, PB 14; B 49, p . 12;
R 1904, p . 375.
F un du lus arand is, (See 'I' op-mi nn ows.)
Fungicid es. ( See In secti cid es an d Iungicid es .)
F un gus, defined, PH 9, p. I.
Fusarium-
batatat is. (See Rot , ste m, sweet potato.)
caru leuin, B 45. p , 28.
OXYS POTU 1ll , H 45, pp. 18,28; H 1917, p . 35.
radicicoln, R 1918, p . 44; n 45, p , 28.
nasinfcctusn, R . lll l7, p. 'I I.
Fuzzy t op. n 36, PI>. 13. 2fi; R 1916, p. 30; 1922. p . 10.
Gabn ia beecheui, ( See Sedge.)
Ga llworms . ( See N omat odos.)
Galleta . (Se e H ilaria sp p .)
Gambusia affi nis . (See 'I'op min nows.)
Ga rba ge for swin e, B 48, p . 36.
Garcinia-
manoostana , (SeeMa ngostee n .)
zanthoctunnus , H 1910, p . 38 .
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Garden pes ts , combating, E B 4; R 1904, p , 376;
1905, p. 48; 1913, p, 19; 1914, pp, 43, 48.
Gardens-
em ergenc y, R 1918, p, 5.
sch ool an d h om e, R 1914, p . 57; 1918, p p . 14, 34;
1919, p p . 38, 73; 1920, p , 70; 1921, pp. 43, 50;
1922, p. 18; 1923. p . 13; 1924. PD 19 23; 1925,
p . 20.
Garlic, cooking, EB 9, p. 17.
Gastropliilus-
equ i . ( Sec Fl y, hors e bot.)
nasalis. (See Fly , horse ch in .)
Ga7.0n grass . (See Carpet grass .)
Geese, m arketing, PB 45, p. 20.
Gel atin, in H aw aiian algs-, (See Sea wee ds , uses .)
Gelechia gossypiclla . (See B ollw orm. )
Gelechia spp., B 10, p. 7.
Gelidium spp ., R 1906, p. 64.
Geococcus Tadicum, R 1910, p . 24.
German ivy, era d ica t ing, P B 30, p . 9.
Giant-
Bermuda grass. (See Bermuda gras s.)
ryegrass,B 36, p. 37.
Gl enwood substation . (S ee Substations.)
Glao sporiuan-«
lim etticolum. ( See L imes, dis eases.)
manoifer« ; (See Mango b light.)
mu sarum , R 1905, p. 64; B 7, p . 30.
Glomerella-«
lindemuthi anum, at ta ck ing bea ns , E B 8, p . 2.
sp p ., R 1918, p p . 43, 44.
Gloxinia hybrida ro busta, R 1906, p . 36.
G lue , in H awaii an a lgas , (S ee Seaweeds, u ses.)
Glvcine kispida, (See Soy bean .)
G oats-
br eeding, R 1921, p. 59.
injurious to sisa l, B 4, p . 30.
raisin g in t he U nite d Sta tes, S D G raz ing, p. 82.
Goniodes sty lifer. (See T urkey insect pests.)
Gossypium tomentosum , (See Cot to n , w ild. )
Go urd, snake , H 1918, p . 1{); 1919, p . 38.
Grabourskia qlauca, II 190(;, p . 35.
Gracilaria sp p ., It 1906. p . 83.
G ra ins-
brewers' , feeding va lue, PD 53, pp. 13, 24.
for po u lt ry, PB 4(;, p . 21.
insec t pests, B 27, p . 18.
(Se e also specific kind s.)
Gr am a grass for ra nge im provem en t, B 36, p. 37.
Gramine se, effec t of m ang an ese, B 2(;, p. 23.
Gra nad illa, H 1906, p . 35. .
Grapefru it. (See Po rnelo.)
Gra pes-
compositio n, R 1914, p . 67.
fertilizer test s, R 1917, p, 14; 1920, p . 21.
ind ust ry , R 1911, p . 35.
insect pests, R 1905, p . 30; 1908, p. 33.
m arket ing, PB 45, p . 20; R 1902, p . 321; 1917,
p .13.
va riety t ests, R 1915, p . 20; 1!ll7, p. 13; 1921,
p . 17; 1922, p. 6; 1923, p . 5; 1924, p. 5; 1925, p , 6.
G ras ses-
feed in g va lu e, B 13, p. 8; B 36, p. 11; PB 53,
pp, 4, 18.
in H aw a ii, expe rime n ts , D 36; R 1903, p . :398;
1904, p. 364; 1905, p. 11; 1912, p . 77; 1925, pp.
11,16.
Grateloupia jilicina . (See Sea wee ds, ed ible.)
Gratte m ach in e for fiber ext raction . D 4, p . 24.
Green m an ur es. (See Leg u minous crops. )
Greiqia sphacelata, R 1911, p . 40.
Grevillea robusta. (Se e Silve r oak .)
GrijJithsia sp ., R 1906, p . 66.
Grou nd che rry . (See Po ha.)
Gryllotalpa africana. (See Mo le cricke t .)
G ua da bean. (See Gourd, snake .)
Guama, R 1921, p . 20.
G ua temala gra ss, in H aw aii, II 1920, p. 30; 11l22,
p . 10; 11l23, p . 6; 11l25, p , 11.
G uava -
a na lys is, R 11l14, pp . 6;1, 67.
jelly -making, D 47, p. 4; R 11l02, p, 320; 1905, p. 27.
pests, R 1907, p. 46; 1908, pp . 33, 36.
pineapple, R 1913, p . 25; 1916, p . 20.
strawberry , R 1922, p, 7; PB 47, p . 6.
w ild, R 1920, p . 33.
Guignardia spp. , R 1918, p . 37.
Guiliel71l a u tilis . (S ee P alm, Pejibaye.)
Gu inea gra ss- .
feeding value, B 13, p, 8; B 36, p. 11; PB 53,
pp. 4, 18. >
growth in Hawa ii , B 36, pp. 13, 25.
Gum disease. (See Rot, foot , cit rus.)
Gum bo grass, B 36, p. 37.
Gymnogongrus spp., R 1906, p. 64.
He mat obia serrata. (See F ly , horn.)
Htematopinus spp . (See Ho g insect pests .)
Hematoxuum canipectium uan, (See Logwood .)
H aiku su bstati on. (See Sub sta tions.)
Haleaka la. (See Subst ati ons.)
Haii seris spp, (See Seawee ds , ed ible.)
Haloscetius im migrans. (See Coleopt era .)
Halutn enia formosa. (See Seaweeds .)
Haucor nia speciosa, PB 13, p. 6.
Haplo stachys spp ., B 36, p. 32.
Hapu. (See 'f ree fern.)
Hard fescu e, B 36, p, 37.
Harpephyllu71lcaff ru m , (See Kafir plum.)
H au tree as source of honeydew, R 1908, p . 26.
H aw aii-
clim ate, R 1902, p . 329; 1915, p . 18; 1920,' p. 10.
cus t oms of ori gin al peopl e, R 1906, p . 61.
d ivisions of islands, H. 1905, p , 50.
exper ime nt sta ti on. (See Stat ion .)
land m at ters. (See Publi c d omain.)
rainfall, B 36, p . 8; R 1902, p . 329; 1912, p , 85;
1919, p. 49.
temperature, R 1902, p . 330.
winds, R 1902, p . 330.
Hay-
cur ing t ru ck, descr ipt ion , B 46, p, 11.
feeding valu e, PB 53, p p. 11, 12, 22.
(S ee also Alfalfa, Pi geon peas, etc.)
H eat-
bottom, for cuttings, R 1912, p. 47; 1920, p. 25.
prostrati on, in swi ne, B 48, p. 25.
Hedusaruan coronariu71l . (S ee Span ish su lla .)
Heel lly . (S ee F ly .)
Heliauthus tuberosus, (See Art icho kes, J erusal em .)
Heliophila un ipunc ta, R 1909, p. 18.
IIeliothis-
obscura , (S ee B ud wo rm .)
obsoleui. (See B ollworm, Ial se.)
sp p., B 10, p . 9.
IIeliothrips rubrocinctus. (See Thrips, red- banded. )
H ellebore, insecticide, D 3, p. 17.
Hellula 'undalis. (See Webworm.)
Hem encurtus sp ., R 1912, p. 28.
Hemichionaspis mino r, H. 1908, p . 35.
H emiptera . (See Insects, Lavsan.)
H em p-
bow-string, E 4, p . 24.
Manila, P E 5; R 1907, p. 58; 1918, p. 53; B
55, p . 35.
lIen flea, R 11l14, p . 24.
H erbar ium, H 1902, p. 327; 1916, p. 6.
Herse convolvuli. (S ee Sphinx concolouli.;
Hesperocnide sandwichensis, no tes, PB 30, p . 10.
Heteropoqon. contortus , (See P ili gras s.)
Heterosp ilus sp., H 1910, p . 20.
H eupu ueo. (See Toothed bent grass.)
IIevea braziliensis. (See R ubber , Pa ra. )
Ili biscus-«
in sect pest s, R 1907, p . 46; 1908, p. 34; B 29,
p . 16.
orn amental, in Hawaii, cu lt u re , B 29; R 1905,
p . 1)2; isn , p . 41; l\J12, p . 43; 1913, p , 26;
1914, p. 31.
sabdarijJa. (See Ros elle. )
Hides, preparing for m ar ket , PU 45, p . 21.
IIil aria sp p ., B 36, p . 37.
H ill planting for sw eet potato es, B 50, p, 5.
H ilo gra ss-
feedin g value, B 13, p, 8; B 36, p, 11; PB 53,
pp. 5, 18; R 1907, p , 63.
in H awa ii, B 36, p. 14; R 1903, p. 399.
H ilo subst ation. (See Su bs ta t ions .)
Hitchc ock berry-
a na lysis, R 1914, p p . 65, 68; B 36, p. 42.
in Hawaii, R 11l21, p . 64.
Hog plum, com posit ion , H. 11l14, p. 63.
Hog-
di seases a nn a ilment s, B '18, p . 22.
feed ing, B 48, pp. 19, 26; R 1916, p , 41; 1918, p. 54.
import ation, B 48, p . 42.
pests, ot her t han dis eases, R 1903, p . 36; B 48,
. p. 25.
rai sin g in Hawaii, B 48.
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H olcus lanat us, growth in H awaii , II 36, p p . 13, 18.
lIol mskioldia sanguinea. (See Man darin vine .)
H om e demonst ra t ion work, R . 1\120, p . 15; 11121, pp .
6, 46; 11122, pp. 2, 20; 1\123, p p. 2, 15.
H omesteads. ( SeeSu bsta t ions amI D emonstration
farms. )
H oney -
. com pos it ion , 13 17, p . 13; R Ill05, p . 27.
H aw a iian, sour ce a nd characte ris t ics , II 17;
R HI05, p . 41; 11107, p . 40; Ill08, p . 24.
m arketing,H 17, p. 11; PH 45, p . 21.
H oneydew-
deri ved fro m insect sec ret ion, n otes , H 1008,
p .26.
h on ey , an a lys is, II 17, p p . 10, 16.
(S ee also W ax, honeydew .)
IIonoho no gra ss , feeding va lu e, II 13, p . 10; B 36,
p .lI; P B53, pp. 7, I\I; H,11l15,p. 51; HIW,p.40.
H ordeum tnuriu um, (See W all ba rle y .)
Horn fly. (See F'ly. )
llornwor m , description, 13 10, p . 10; II 34, p . 13.
H orses-«
insect pests , R 1907, p. 47; Hl08, p . 36.
ra ising in t he Un it ed States , 8 13 G ra zing , p . 711 .
wil d , in the W est, S13 G raz ing , p . 31.
IIorticult ural-
access ions , R H106, p. 35; rou, p . 311 ; 1111 2, p . 411;
. IIII:'!, p . 28; 11114 , p . 34.
build in gs. ( SeeSta t ion bu ild ings .)
exhibit in H onolulu , n otes , It 11107, p . 511.
exte nsion work , H 11115, p . 27; I!llll, p . 38.
field m appin g, H 1!l12, p . 48.
n eed s, H 1!l1I, p . 42; 1!l15, p . 27.
obs erva ti ons in Cuba, F lorida , P orto Ri co,
R 1!l15, p . 58.
p rod u ct s , mi scellan eous, R isos, p . 63.
records , syste m at izing , H. 1!l06, p . 34; isou, p .
51; 1!l12, p . 4!1.
H ou se fly . (See Elv .)
lIowardia biclanis, H 1!l12, p . 2!l.
B u ies . ( See Taro.)
H ul uhulu . ( See Co t ton, wi ld .)
llumus-
in H aw aii a n soils. (Sec Soils.)
sodi u m arsen it e effect, P B 50, p. 14.
Hu nan gra ss, H 1!120, p . 30.
H nc lop cpl us p ellucid us, H l !lll , p . 23.
H yd rocya ni c ac id-
fu m iga ti on , ins ect, I'll 27, Il. ,I ; 133, p . 24; n 34,
p, HI; H, I!l0!l, p. ,5:'!.
in cassa va. ( See Cassa vu.)
IIydr oclictyon rcti culu tu III . (Sec Sea wee ds , ed iblc .)
Hud roplunus sp . (Sec Insects , Laysa n .)
lIyclropo{jon uciculatu s, growt h in H awaii , B 26,
p . 24.
Hu menia sp p ., H 1\11:3, p . 1!J.
H ym en op tera . (Sec I nsects , L uysa n .)
Hn pcrtn uorplui squumosa, n otes , II 22, p . 27.
llyp nea sp p , ( Sec Sea wee d s , e<l ible.)
llyp oclucr is rtulicutu, (Sec Dundelion.)
Hv podcrnui-«
bonis. (S ee F ly . wurhle. )
lincata. (See F ly, hecl .)
H yposnuicnnu: notubitis, H 1!1I:i, p . HI. .
Iccruu pu rcluuu, (See Sca le , cottony cush lon.)
I chn eumon kocbli , It l !lll, p . 18.
Ieie , B 3n, p . 32.
I h L (See Purslune.)
l h im a kolc, B 31), p . 33.
l lam a, H 1!l21, p . 22.
Il ex parrI I}IlIl Yfl/ ,. is. (Sec 'fea , Paraguay .)
Il im a. (Sec Si da spp.)
Ili oh a . ( See F leabane.)
I n d ia n Shot. (See Ca n na.)
I nd igest ion , of pou ltry, PH -In, p , -10.
Ind igo, ni t rogen co nten t , P II 52, p . 5.
I ndit; oj a a anil . (See I nd igo.)
I ndust.r ies, sug grs te d for Ha wai i, It IlJOI, p . 378.
l ll ga lrlll rill lt. (See G u ama .)
I nik oa . (See Indigo .)
I llocul a t.ion-
for a lfalfa , 132:l, p . 15.
for legumes, !{ 1!l1 3, p . 4:3.
I nsect ieid l's an d fu n gicides, 13 3: 13 25, p . 2-1 : B -Iii,
p . l a; B 4!J, p . 10; P 13!l; 1'1327; E13 4; H 1!l1O, p . 27.
Insects-
benefic ia l, 13 :~, p . 7.
b it ing, E 13 4, p . 2; 13:l, p . !J.
chew ing, EB 4, p . 2.
I n sec ts- Con ti n ued .
com bating, ED 4; B 3, p. 8; R 11101, p , 378; 1002,
p , 323; Il103, p . 414; 11104, p . 373; 11105, p . 50;
1!l07, p . 26; 1!l09, p . 17.
field. cro ps , It 1!l1O, p . 21.
forest tr ees. (See F or est. )
ga rd en . (See Ga rd en. )
h ou seho ld , R Ill02, II. 325; 11104, p . 377; 1908,
p .37. .
in juriou s in H aw aii, R 11105, p . 46; 1906, p . 28;
1907, p . ·13; 1!l08, p, 211 .
Laysan , H. 1913, p . 18.
s to red products, R 1110-l, p . 378; 11105, p . 49;
1!l07, p . 48; 1!l08, p. 37.
sucking , B 3, p . !l.
(Sec also Sca le .)
In terc ropping-e-
in a voca d o orc ha rd s, B 51, p . I I.
in ru bber p lan tations, Bill, p . 17; P B 44, p. 5.
I p omcea-
blt/ (/tas. (Sec Swe et pota to.)
diq itat u, (S ec M orning-glory, w ild. )
spp., H I!lOIi, p . 36.
I ron in th e bod y . (Se e Mi neral subs ta nces.)
Iron sn lp hate-
for p inea p pl e yello ws. (See M angan ese chloro -
sis of pin eapples.)
for weed s, 1' 1330, p , 3.
I ronwood , 13 51, p . 8.
I rri gation-
for avoca do s , D 51, p , 10.
for bana nas, 1355, p . 16.
for m a ngoes , B 12, p. Hi,
for swee t potatoes , B 50, p . 7.
w ith bra cki sh water, H. 1921, p . -II; 11l22, p , 17;
1!l23, p . 11.
(See also W a ter systc rn .)
Isoriopsis oriseoia. (Sec Pod spo t.)
Jubot icabu. (See J[!/r ciaria sp .)
J ack bcan-
feed ing va lue, I'B 53, p p . 7, 15, Ill, 24; R 11108,
p. 60; 1!l13, p . 45.
in H awa ii, II 23, p , Ill.
insect pes ts , H 1910, p. 22.
ni t roge n co nten t , I'll 52, p . 5.
J ack fruit, co m pos iti on , H 1!l14, pp. 64, (1).
J a panese beet les-
on cot to n, II 18, p . 11; It 1908, p . 30.
on grapes , It I!l17, p. 18.
on roses, B s, p. 7.
on swee t pota toes, 13 50, p . 12.
on t obacco, life hist ory , B 10, p . 1:3.
Juvn->
gra ss, R 1!l20, p . so.
p lum, com pos it ion , H 1!l14, p , 67.
J el lies Irnm limu . ( Sec Sea weeds, u ses. )
J ell y m aking from trop ical frui t s , Il -1 7; 1{ iois, P 41.;
1!l22, p . 15; 1!123, p. 10; 1!l24, p . Hi.
J cn eq ui n. (Sec Sisul .)
J erusa lcm pea , B ,~5 , p , I.~.
Ji m son weed, 13 10, p . 7.
J oh nson grass->
com posit ion, B :lli, p . I I.
in H awa ii, B :36, pp. 27. ·12.
J u d d grass, I{ I!ll-l, p . 3!l; B 3li, p . 27.
Ju ju be, C h inese , H l !ll!l, p , 38.
JlI ll CIl S eff us us, (.sec M a tting sed ge .)
J ussitea ri llosu , (See Pukam ole.)
Kafi r-
corn, compositio n, B 13, p , 7.
pl um , H iuon, p . 35.
K ui c!Joy . H 1!l18, p . -1 ;3.
K nk on nk nn u, I{ 191-1, p . ;3!l .
Kalaheo . (See ~ubstatio ns.)
Kal .unuio. ( See, Emoloa .)
Kaw, in Llaw uii, H l!1l7, p . -1 5; 1!l22, p . 10.
K ul uh u. ( ,sa Sedge .)
K a ma n i fru it , I{ 1!l14, p p. 65, liS.
K a m uela experi me n t s ta t ion. (See Su hs ta t.ions. ;)
K a pa cio t h. (Sec :\ la m ak e.)
K l'awe. (See Ai ga rob a .)
Kek n ne oil. ( ,see Kuk ui nu L)
I, t l isi fl sp ., 1{ llll:l , p . 18.
Kelp . (,see Sea wee ds , ed Ib le .)
Kentllek y b lue gra ss-
c:om p ositio n , B 3n, p . 11.
in Ha wa ii, B :'!li, p . Iii.
K() ro~e l1 e em ulsion , for insect. Iws ts , for m u la, I' ll 8,
p . r, ; P B 10. p . .'i; P B Hi, p . :-'; PU 27, JI. :1; P B 30,
p . -I; II 3, p . 20; 13!l, p. 26; B -I!l, p. 10; 1351, p . 14.
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Ki . (Se e Spanis h needl es.)
Kickxiu elasticu, ( See Ru b ber, A frica n.)
K idney bea ns, 1326, p. 25.
Rikania. (See Jimson weed. )
K iZall ella sp ., R 191a, p . IS.
Kilika . (S ee Mi lkweed .)
Klu bean . . (See Cassie tlower.)
R oa . (See W at.tl e .)
R oa b ush, 13 :In, p p. 30, 42.
K oah aole. ( See K oa bush .)
K oal i. (See M orn in g-glor y , w ild .)
K reZaia ql om erntu, 13 ao, pp. 13, HI.
K oh ek oh e. (See Sed ge.)
K ohl -ra h i, m arketing, I' ll 45, p. 21.
K ohl -ra b i, prep aration for table, E U 9, p . 1
K oko, ( See Ru bber, Euphorbia sp .)
K oli. (See Castor bea n .)
Kohl. (See Cass ie Ilowor. )
K om bu . (See Seaweed s, ed ible. )
K ook olau, (See Ctuupulotheca sp p. )
Kud zu, in H awaii, R 1921, p . 32.
Kukuili o . (See Sidu sp p.)
Ku kaipuaa grass. ( See C ra b gra ss.)
Kukui-nu t oil , ext rac tion and u se, I'B :19; R l!ll a , pp,
IG, :H ; 1914. pp. 19. G.), US; H1 15. p .25; Iglfj , p . l U.
K u la substa t ion . (S ee Su bsta tious .)
Rul t hi bea n -
in H awaii, H. IUI3, p . 48; 1921, p . 31.
nit rogen content, 1' 13 52, p . 5.
J{y ll in ?ia-
brcrijoli«, PH 4S; p . 4.
uionoccptiulu, ( SeeSedge.)
L ac trees , H 26, p . 8.
Lad yb ird beetles, B 5, p . 23; B 18, p. 25; R Hl12, p . 32.
Laqerstrtxmui indi ca, R 190n, p . 43.
Laitocheirus utu nciformis, R In05, p . 48.
Lamiuuria sp p , (See Sea wee ds, edi ble. )
L am psano couunu.nis, B :{6, p . 32.
L an d . (See Public dorn uin.)
Landoiph ia spp, ( See Rubber, Alrican .)
Lanta n a camara, B 26, p . 25.
L asiodcrma serr icor1/e. ( See Ciga rette beetle .)
Lansiu m dom csi icunt, R H1l4, p. 34.
L a tex. ( See Hub ber. )
L atlun ns tinoitanus. ( See T ang ier p ea .)
Lauki. (See Spa nish need les. )
Lau rencia sp p, ( See Seaweeds , ed iblc.)
Laurus persca, (See Avocado .)
Lav a-
a na lysis, R . H1l3, p . 30; 13 2G, p , ·15; 13 42, p . 4.
bri cks , efflorescence, R Ig12, p , 59.
La ics on ia alba, R H105, p . 48.
Lavsnn ins ect s. (See Insccts.)
L eaf hopp er s. (See specific kind .~ . )
L eaf miner-
of swee t pota toes, B 22. p. 13; B 50, p . 12.
serpentine, H Ig14. p . 48.
L eaf roll of pot atoes, 13 45. p. 40.
Lea f roll er s . (See A lIl orbia em iurutclla, c te. )
Leaf spot , of p inea p ples . (Sce 'l'h ieltuiiopsis p ara-
doxa .)
Lea k d iseas e of pota to es, 13 ·15, p . 40.
L eca niu m riridc , H 1HOG, p . 31.
Leek , cooking , E B 9, p . IS.
Leek, m ark eti na , P Il 45, p , 21.
(See also Onlons.)
L eg weakness , of poul tr y, I'll 46, p. 45.
L eguminou s crops-
a~ green m anure-
ada p te d to H aw aii, It I!Jl4, p. 21; 1915, pp ,
14, a2; 19Hi, p . 9; l!1l7, p . 29.
che mieal st u d ies . 134:l.
eompa rative \'a lues, PH ;)2.
as swi ne feed , B oiS, p . :{:l.
de mand for, H HilI, p . 15.
feed ing valu e, B 13, p. 9; B 2:{. p . 31.
for H a waii, 1323; H 1911, p . 6:l.
in see! pests , R 1911, p . 17.
m anganese e!Teet, 13 2G, p . 2,1.
Legu mi nous fOl'<l ge pla n ts . n :w. p . 2fJ; H In21, p . 30.
Legu m inous fru it tr ecs, H l!J21, p . HI.
L em ons-
com posit ion , H 191-1. , p . 67; n ·19. p. 1-1. .
in I law aii, 139, p . 28.
marketi ng . I' BoiS, p . 22.
seab, II 9, p. 2-1. .
varieti es, 13g, p . 29; H 1911, p . :l!l.
I L epi dopter a , It 1913, p. 19.
L ep itiosnphes-
beckii , 13 49, p . 10.
pu lli du , H In08, p . 35.
L epi snui sp , ( SeeSilverfls h.)
L epiochloa cirqata, (Sce Judd grass .)
L espedcra striata. ( See Clov er, J apan .)
Lettuce-
br eeding, R HI2,'i, pp. 10, 17.
marketing, I'll 4,'i, p , 22.
pr ep aration for t abl e, E ll 9, p . IS.
L eucienu olu uca . (See Ko n bush .)
L eucauia usi ip u.ncia, H 190U, p . 67.
L eucop is-«
ora tulicor II is, 13 27, p . 10.
II icricornis, R 1911, p . 18.
Li aqora dccussata. , ( See Sea weed s, cd iblc .)
Library. (See Stat. ion .) .
Liee- .
k iller s, PH 46, p. 53.
on poultry , 13 1, p. 21; PB 46, p. 46.
on swine , B 48, p . 25.
plant, B 3, p, 7; 1327, p. 9; H. lU09, p. 20.
( See also A phis sp p .)
Li ch en s on citrus, 13 U, p. 23.
Licorice roots , H. 1919, p. os.
L ililehua . ( See Sa ge, red .)
L iliu m sp p , (See L ily .)
L ily, H H1l2, p . 49.
Lily root , pr ep a ra ti on for ta ble , E 13!1, p . IS.
Lirn e-
fertili zer for bananas, 13 7, p . 25.
fun ct ion in an ima ls an d pl ants, r n 15, p . 2;
E ll fI, p.:l.
in feedi ng st u ffs . ( See F eed ing st u lTs.)
m agnesi a ra t io. (See Soils.)
resin stock, 1325, p. 25.
sources, PH IS, p. 2.
sulph ur mixture, E13 4, p . 6; 13 25, p . 25; 13 45,
p.13.
Limes-«
aci d fru it in H aw aii, 13 !I, p , 30; 13 49; It 1902,
p . 321.
com mercial prod u cts , 13 g, p . :H ; 13 411, p . 15.
com position, B 49, n. 14; H. 1914, p . 67.
di seases, B 4U, p . 12.
ins ect pests, B 49, p . 10.
m arket ing, P B 45, p . 22.
propugut ion, B 41l, p . 6.
recip es, 13 .1\1, p . iu
variet ies in Haw aii , 13 9, p . 31; B 49; H 1911,
p . 3U; l!121 , p. 16.
Lim in g-
for soil acidity, n 23, p . 9; R isio, p . 22.
Hawaii an soils , H l UIS, p. 2:3; Ig20 , p . 44.
Li nuura s p p ., P Ill! , p . 2.
Li mneriu m bluckburni, R l U14, p . 47.
Li uumiu aurantifolia, ( See Limes, acid .)
Lim u, ( See Senwceds .)
Linseed mea l. ba ct erial act ion in, B 39, p . 20.
Lisp e s p ., It 1g13, p . 18 .
L itu soltinclla . ( See Gclcctiiu sp p. )
Litch i Chill fll Sis, ill H awaii, B 44; H. 1910, p . 3S;
H l!1l5, p , 12.
Litch i-
botany, B 44, p . 20.
ca nn ing and drying, B 44, p. 15.
com pos itio n , B 44, p . 1:3.
criuo se, treatment, n ·14, p . 17; It 1I116, pp . 8,
• 17; 1918, p .-I4 .
history and d istribution , B 4·1 , p. 4.
insect s alf eeting, B H, p. 15.
m arket in!(, n 1\l05, p . U:.l.
p rop agat ioIl -
a ir-la yer ing, 13 oil, p. 9; H l!1lU, p . 2!l; 1U2.'i,
p . 7.
budd ing and graft ing , B .).I , p . 10; H Hll Q,
p. 3S: l!IlG, p . IG.
seeds, 13 44, p . 7; R 1916, p . 16.
recip es, Il 44, p. 14.
t ra ns por ta ti on ex pe rime nts , H IIJl;'" pp. 12, 20.
\'a ricti es in H a wa ii, B ·11, Il. l S; R l U09, p . 56;
19W , p . 2(); 1g21, p . 22.
Litera ture, agri cultural , d istr ibution, H Ig20, p . 6S;
l\J21, p. 4g; 1\)23, p . l:l; l U:!·l, p. :.'0: l!125, p. 20.
Liver tln kt', l ife h is tor y, P 13 II ; H jU03. J l. 401;
Ig20, p. U7. .
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Livestock-
ba lanced rations, E B 2, p, 4.
(Sa al30 Feeding stuffs.)
breeding. ( See Substations.)
feeding problems, R 1918, p. 32.
importation from Ori ent, R 1924, p . 10.
pests affecting, R 1904, p . 378; 1907, p. 15; 1908,
pp. 17,36.
( S a also Liver fl uke.)
Locusts, in jury to range, SB Grazing, p. 32.
Loganberri es, marketing, PB 45, p. 22.
Lo gwood, R 1908, p . 24.
L olium spp, (See Rye grass.)
L ongan-
composition, R 1914, p . 68.
grafting experime nts, R 1916, p . 16.
seed int rod ucti on, R 1922, p . 7.
structure of tr ee, R 1919, p. 30.
(See also Litchi.)
Lophocateres pusilla , notes, R 1908, p. 37.
Loquat tr ee-
composit ion of fruit, R 1914, p . 67.
growth in H aw aii, R 19H1. p. 21.
Lotus corn iculatus , ( See /I' re f'oil.)
Loulu, R 1912, p. 85.
Luau. ( se e 'Para, cook ing.)
Lucern. (see Alfalf a .)
L ucilia-
czser . (See F ly , Am eri can hlu eb ottle.)
serricata, ( See Fl y, E nglish blueb ott le .)
Luffa, cooking , E H 9, p . 18.
Lumpy jaw of hogs, B 48, p. 23:
Lunas, B 5, p . 8.
Lupine-
as gree n m anure crop, R 1914, pp. 21, 41; 1921,
p. 32.
nitrogen content, PH 52, n. 5.
Lupinus sp p. ( See Lupinc.)
Lyclmis di oica, notes, B 32, p. 35.
Lucsenabretim . (See Butterfl y, blue.)
Lucopersicutn escu len iurn , (See Tomat o.)
Lycoph otia nuirqatito sa, B 22, p. 10.
Lysip hlebus testaceipes, R 1908, p . 31.
Macadamia ternifolio, ( See Macadamia tr ee.)
Macadamia t ree-
in H aw aii, R 1916, p . 21; 1919, p .17; 1920, p. 22;
1921, p . 18; 1922, p . 8; 1924, p . 9.
nut, composit ion, R 1914, p . 68.
.lIfacrancyl u s li n earis. (See I nsect s, L aysan .)
Macro siptnim spp, (See A p h idre .)
Maguey , (See Sisal.)
M alina, R 1902, p . 315; B 4, p. 24.
M alvastrum tr icuspidatum, as forag e crop, B 36, p,
32.
Mamake, R 1902, p . 316; R 1912, p . 85.
Mamani, B 36, p . 30.
Mammea am eri cana. ( Se e Mam mec apple.)
Mammee a pple, a ffected b y stem blight, R 1916,
p.26.
Mandarin vine, growth in H awaii, R 1919, p . 38.
M anganese-
ch lor osis of p inea pples , PB 51; B 52; R 1910,
p . 14; 1912, p. 12; 1U16, pp. 9,23.
effcct on pinea pple plants, B 28; B 52, p . 24;
PB 23.
effect on ri ce, B 52, p. 11.
effect on sisa l, PB 35, p . 3.
fun ct ion a nd di stribution in plants, B 26.
M ange of swi ne , B 48, n. 26.
M an gel wurzels, va riety t ests for y ields, R !fi22,
o. s: 1923, p. 7.
Manqifera indica . (See M an go.)
M ango-
analyses, B 12, p, 20; R 1914, pp. 63, 66.
blight , B 12, p , 22; R. 1904, p. 380; 1910, p . 32;
1911, p , 36; 1915, p , 72; 1923, p . 4.
botany, B 12, p . 7.
fiow eri ng a nd fruitin g, B 12, p, 18; R.190 8, p . 47;
1915, p . 21.
how to eat, B 12, p. 19.
in Hawaii, B 12; R 1902, p . 321.
in other cou nt ries, R 1915, p. 73.
insects affect in g, B 12, p . 24; R 1904, p . 376;
1906, p. 30; 1907, p . 45; 1908, p . 32; 1910, p . 31;
1915, p . 72.
( S ee a/ so W eevils, m ango.)
layering, B 12, p, 14.
m arketing and shipping, B 12, p. 18; B 14, p. 39;
PB 45, p. 22; R 1908, p . 47.
mold on leaves and twigs, B 12, p. 23.
Mango-Continued.
propagation-
budding and grafting, B 12, p. 11; B 20;
R 1908, p . 45; 1909, p. 50; 1910, p. 30; 1912,
p . 39; 1915, pp. 12, 22; 1922, p . 5; 1923, p. 4;
1924, p . 8; 1925, p. 5.
pollination studies, R 1915, p. 21; 1916, p. 18.
seed, B 12, p . 8; R 1919, p . 22.
top-working, R 1915, p. 12; 1919, p. 27.
scab, B 12, p . 23.
seedlings in Hawaii, B 12, p. 25.
storage, B 12, p . 18; PB 47, p, 7.
transplanting, B 12, p . 15; R 1908, p . 46; 1910,
p .30.
uses, B 12, p . 20; R 1902, p. 321.
var iet y t est s, B 12, p . 25; R 1911, p . 35; 1915,
p . 72; 1919, p. 23; 1920, p , 19; 1922, p. 4; 1923.
p . 4; 1924, p . 8.
Mangosteen, R 1905, p , 63; 1910, p. 37; 1922, p , 7.
M anieni e. (See Bermuda grass.)
Manieni e ak iaki. ( See St . Augustine gras s.)
M anieni e ali i. (See Yar d grass.)
Manihot-«
d ichotoma, Iot .la tex, PB37, p . 2.
escu lenui , ( See Cassava .)
qla zionii, (See Rubber, Cea ra .)
pianhien si s, lat ex bea r ing , PB 37, p. 2.
uti lissima , (Sec Cassava .)
M ani la hemp. (Sec H ernp.)
M ao. . (Sec Cott on, wild .)
M an son's cye worm, PH 43; PB 46, p . 51.
M anure-s-
a rscnicate d, for t obacco, P B 12, p . 9.
e tfect of plowi ng under, B 23, p. 10.
M appin g field s, It 1912, p. 48.
.Muranta uru.ndina cea , (See Arrow root.)
Murasniius se m ius tus , at tac k ing ba na na , H 7, p .31
M arket-
accessible, PH 21, p . 12; PE 45, p . 8; R 190i, p . 53
ca pac ity for t ropi cal fruits, PB 21, p. 13.
com petit ion, I'H 21, p . J.l .
n otes for farmers, PH 45, p. 12.
organiza tion, 1'13 45.
i\I ar ket ing-
agent , need ed . It 1U19, p. 60.
ass istance to dealers, R 1921, p . 42; 1923, p . 13;
l!J24, p . 21.
d ivi sion, territori al, It 1913, p. 10; 1914, p . 13;
1915, p, 10; 1916, pp, 13, 43; 1917, pp. 10, 55;
PH 45, n. 2.
frui ts, B 14; PH 21.
pineapples, PB 22, p. 4.
sys te m, 13 14, p , 40.
M at ting se dge a nd r ush, exper ime nt s, R 1908, PD
15, 82; 1909, p . 75.
(See a/ so sp ecific kinds .)
M au-l aiki , (See Rice grass.)
Mautenus boaria, It 1906, p. 35.
M ead ow-
fescu e, R 1919, p . 72; B 36, p. 37.
foxt ail , H. 1916, p . 31.
Meal from ha y. (See H a y. )
Mealy bugs-
citrus, 139, p. 26; B 49, p . 10.
p ineapple, PH 36, p, 32.
treatment, P 138, p , 4; PH 16, p . 5.
( See al so sp ecific kinds. )
Jlfedicago-
cpi cula ta, B 3G, p . 30.
ar abica . (Sec Clover , bur .)
dent iculat u , (See Clove r, bur.)
fa/ eata . (Sec Alfalfa, va riet ies. )
h ispidn sar doa. (See Clover, bur.)
lu-pul inu, (See Clove r , hop .)
orbicnlaris , R 1U18, p. 47.
sativa. (See Alfalfa, va riet les.)
scutellata, R 1918, p. 4i.
t uberculata . (Se e Clove r , bur .)
Med ite rra nea n frui t fly . (See El y .)
Meqa ctiile-«
pa imeru.m, R 1907, p . ·19.
schaui ns lmuii, It 1905, p . 52.
Me ibomia sp p. ( See Clover , Spa n ish .)
Jlfe U/otns-
alb a. (See Clover, sweet.)
al ba an nua, It 1918, p. 47.
indica. (Sec Clover, Ind ian. )
officinali s . (Sec Clover , sweet .)
.lIfelinis m in nti flora. (See Molas~es gfilSS )
J' f elio/a ea m el/ ire. (See Sooty mold .)
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Melittobia hawaiiensis, not es, R 190i , p . 50.
Melon fly . , (See,F ly .) ,
Melons . (See Cucur b it s .)
Melters. (See Leak d isease of potatoes .)
Merker grass, in Hawaii, R 1919 p . 48; 1920 p. 29;
1921, p. 30; 1922, p . 9; 1925, p. 11.
Mescal. ( See Sisa l.)
Mesquite, Texas, R 1908, p , 24.
Meteoro logic al records, R 1916, p . 43.
Me trosideros polumorptio: ( See Oh ia lehua .)
Meu . ( See T ree fern .)
Mice, attacking sisal, B 4, p . 30.
Microcanllta nutans, R 1905, p. 49.
M icrocera rectispora, R 1905, p. 46.
Microdus Itawaiicola, B 27, p . 16.
Mic roterus f/avus, R 1912, p. 28.
M ilitary posts. (See Oooperat lon.)
M ilk, lim e conten t , PB 15, p. 3.
l\-fil k ing methods, B 8.
(Se e also Dairy.)
M ilkweed , E 36, p . 42.
M illet---'
arsenic effect , PE 50, p . 5. '
composition, B 13, p . t.
in H awaii, H 1915, p. 43.
so il s t eri lization, H. 1915, p . 38.
M illing, pig eon pe as, B 46, p . 16.
Mills, r ice, pr incipal in Hawaii, R 1908, p . 66.
Mimosa-
afmlioi, R 1906, p . 35.
piulica, (See Sensi t ive plan ts.)
M'inuisop s eien qi, H 1906, p . 36.
Mineral-
constit uents of H aw aiian veget ab les, R 1 9~n,
p . 16; EB 9, p . 11.
feeds for poultry, PE 46. p. 21.
su bs ta nc es, re lation to alka lin it y of the bo d y ,
Ell H, p . 3.
.M in t . (See P epperrnint. )
Mirini , R IHI2, p. 28.
Mitc hell grass for range improvem ent, B 36, p. 37;
R 1914, p . 3H; 1915, n. 43; 1916, p. 30.
Mite d isease-
of peppers, R 1919, p. 53.
of po tatoes, B 45, p . 31; R 1917, p . 39; 1918, p . 40.
Mites of poultry, I'll 46, p . 4i .
Mixers for ferti lizers, 1346, p . 18.
,M oko di sease, H. IHli, p . 41.
Molascuit, feeding value, B 13, p . 13; 1'13 53, pp .
12,24.
Molas ses, feeding value , PB 53, pp. 15, 2·1.
Molasses grass, in H aw aii, B 36, p. 2-1; H 1915, p . 42.
Mold . ( See specific kind s.)
Mole cri ck et , R 1904, p. 3i4 .
Mollienesia lat ip inna. (See Top-minnows.)
Momortiica charanlia . ( See Cu cu m be r, w ild .)
'M ongoose, d estruct iv e to po u ltry, B 1, p . i ; EB 2,
p, 4; PB 46, p . 2.
Moniloctuet es infusctm« . ( See Scu rf.)
'M on key pod as sh ade for coffee, R 1918, p . 43.
Monocrep idiu s exsu l a ttack in g corn , II 27, p . i.
Mon omoriu.m spp ., R 1913, p . 19.
Monstera deliciosa. (Se e Ce rim an cherry .)
.Jl{orinda cilrijo lia. ( See Noni.)
'M orn ing-glory , w ild, B 36, p . 32; B 50, p . 12.
Morus-«
alba. ( See M ulb erry, white.)
nigra. ( See Mulb er ry, bl aek .)
Mosai c d isea se. ( See L eaf roll .)
'M osqu it o hawks. (See F ly, dra gon .)
Mosquitoes-
as yellow fever ca rriers, B 6, p . 22; R 190i,
p.38.
con t rol, 13 6, p . 25; R 1905, p . 4:3 ; 1906, p . 25;
19t2, pp. 22, 23.
in Hawa ii, li fe hi st ory, B 6; PB 7; R 1903, p.
41S; 1904, p . 3ii ; 190i, p. 38; 1912, pp. 10, 16.
Moss, Irish. ( See Seaweeds, ed ib le .)
:M ou nd p lan ting. (See Hill planting.)
'M ou n tain a p ple-
an alysis, H. 1906, p . 62; 1914, p . 6i .
in H aw aii, H 1906, p , 44; 1924, p . 10.
Mountain pili. ( See Kceleria otomerata .;
.M owing m achi nes for pigeon peas, R 1922, p . 21.
M uc ilage from limu. ( See Seaweeds, uses.)
"lf llcuna sp p . ( See Velv et beans.)
:M ud da uber , R 1904, p . 3iS.
Muhlenberqia porteri. ( See Gruma. )
.M ulberry-«
black, R 1921, p . 22.
pests , R 1906, p. 29; 1908, p . 3·1.
wh ite, R 190i , p . 42.
M u le raising in the Un ited Sta tes, SB G raz ing ,
p .81.
M Ullet, composition, R 1906, p . is.
M ungo bean-
feedi ng value, R 1919, p . 43.
for cit ru s orchards, R 1922, p . 4.
n itrogen con te n t , PB 52, p . 5.
va riety tests, R 1913, p. 49; 1921, p. 31.
"lf u nia n isoria. (See Rice birds .)
Mu« ratt us, ( See 'I'ree rat.)
Musa spp. (Se e Ba nana.)
Musca domest icti . ( See Fly, house.)
M uskmelons, m ar ket ing , B 3, p. t ,
M ustard, green, pr ep aration for table, EB 9, p, 19.
M uth beans. ( See Bean .)
Mynah bi rds, dest ructive to snails, R 1920, p . Gi.},f yrciaria sp ., It 1925, p . S.
~~fytilaspis- ,~-~,-_.
citricola, B 9, p . 25; R 1904, p. 375.
pa llida, R 190.5, p. 48.
pttuueformis, R 1903, p. 41i.
"lf yzocallis sp p ., It 1909, p . 42.
.Jfyzus-
cerasi, R Hl09, p . zr.
citricidus , (See Ap hi s, orang e.)
persicte, It 1909, p . 2S; 1914, p. 43.
Nahiku su bs ta tion . (See Su bsta t ions .)
Nai as major, R 19013, p. 68.
Naou trees, R HJ02, p , 31t,
Napier gra ss, in Hawaii, R 191i, p . 50; 1920, p . 29;
l !l21, p . 30; 1922, p . 9; 1923, p . 6; 1H25, p . II.
Natal p lum. ana lys is, R 1914, p. 6i .
N atal redtop , feeding value, P B 53, pp . 11,22.
N a tal redtop, in H aw ai i, B 36, p . 2G; R l\Jli, p. 50;
1922, p . 10.
N avy bean s. ( See Bean .)
Necrobia rufi pes, H 1913, p . 19.
N em atodes uilect ing crops, R 1905, p . 65; 1919, p . 54;
13 7, p , ;{2; B 4,5, p , 33.
Ncpheli urn-«
la p pu ceum, R HJ13, p . 28; B 4·1, p. 20; R J(J25,
p . s,
litchi , (See Litchi .)
l onoana, (See Lon gan .)
uiutcbil e, R 1913, p . 28; B 44, p . 20.
Nesamipti s lmjsau ensis , (See Lepidoptera. )
Ne sodruas [reucinetiu: R 1908, p . 40.
Ne somicrom us rtu ju s, R 1!J08, p. 40.
N esosyrllle ipo nueicola, H 1910, p . 24.
N et for ca tc hing leafhoppers, B 5, p, 25.
N et necrosis. (See B rown spot of po tat o.)
Ni cotiana sp p . (See Tobacco.)
Ni cotine-su lph at e sp ra ys , in secti cid al value, E B 4,
p . 5; 13 49, p . 11; 1{ HJ20, p. 2·1.
Nipafruticuus, PB W, p . 1.
Nitoptuill u.m sp . (See Seaweeds, edible.)
Nitra te of sod a , effect on lat ex flow , II 19, p . 13.
Ni trifica tion-
a rse n ic effect , P13 .'i0, p. 11.
in soils . ( See Soils, b iologica l cou d it ion s .)
Nitrogen -
ass im ila t ion by rice, 1324.
con te nt of legu mes, PB fl2, p . 3.
in ban an a fer tili zer, lli, p . 25.
No du lar sk in di sease of swine, 1348, p . 25.
N on i , com positi on , H l lJI4, p , 138.
N on legumin ou s crops. (See Cliver crop s, classifi-
ca ti on .) .
N on paras iti c di seases of potatoes. 13 45, pp . 34, 40.
Norwa y spru ce, ash con ten t , B 26, p . 8.
No stoc com mu ne Jlrl(lelliforme. ( See Seaweeds , ed i-
bl e .)
Nothopnnnx (luiljoylea. ( See Pau ax hedge.)
.Vorills curdiuulis, H 1!J05. p . 49.
Nu t gra ss, J ap an ese, in H aw aii, R 1914, p. 7; 1915,
p.43; IlJJ(i, p . :11; isi:, p . so.
N u ts, com positio n . R 19H. pp. G2,6S.
( See also specific kituls .)
N uumela . (Se e Mil kw eed .)
Nu siu s sp. , H 1913, p , 18.
Oa ts , vari ety test s. R IlJ13, p . 36; 1914, p . 3i ; 1915,
p. 41; 19J(i, p . 28; 1917, p p. 31, 44.
OcloplIs oclopodia. (Se e Sq u id .)
Odona ta . (Sa Fly, d ra gon.)
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Od ouaspis !Jrrl1Tlill i s, not es, R 1912 , p . 2i .
Odun et us niqrip ctinis, notes, B 22, p. 23 .
(Ec/w /ia-
qrisea, B 22, p . 31.
yrise1l .~ , 13 5, p . 24 .
(Estru« ovis. ( Sec Fly, sheep hot.)
Ohelo berr y . (Sec Vaeeill ium reticulaiicm.i
Ohia . ( See M ou ntain apple .)
Oh ia lehua->
notes, It 1902, p , 31i .
pest s , H 1908, p . 36.
Oi, not es, I' B :~O , p. 8.
Oil-
eastor. (Se e Castor bean .)
crude, as in sect icide, 13 49 , p . II.
essential, of lim es, B 40, p . Il i.
mi scibl e, ins ecti eidn l value, 1'13 2i , p . 3.
San-U-I':ay, in secticidal vnlue, B 4{1, p. 11;
B 5 1, p . 14; l{ HI21, p . 24.
Ok ra, E B U, p . Hi.
Olea nder, pests, H 1908, p . 3;;.
Olena , !{ Hl12, p . S5.
Oluir us kounoa, H IUOi , p . 50.
Oliyol o T1l fL i ll sll ia r is. R IUOfl, p. 5·\.
Oli nd a beet le. ( See Fuller 's rose hcetle.)
Olin 's , com pos ition , 13 25, p . :~5 .
Olohu ipomrea, damage to cro ps, R HlIO, 1'. 24 .
O lona , in H awaii, H 1902. p . 315.
Omi oiics-«
accrpta, H HlOi, p , 50.
bluckburni i, H IOOi , p. 45.
lal/Sflll ell si,' . (Sec Ins ects , Laysan .)
m rn rick] , i, 190i. p . ·15 .
uunuuumu , R tun , p . IS.
Om putru m scrratu tu , (Sec Beet les , black , gro und. )
all/ph al e m ctnll icus, 13 22, p . Hi.
O mpllisa unastomosutis, ( Sec B orer , sweet-potato.)
Onions -
growth in par t iall y ster ilized soil, H H1I5, p . 38.
m ar ket ing, PB 45, p. n .
pr epar a ti on for table , 1~13 U, p . 19.
t ests, It IUI2, p . 43; IUI4 , p . I I ; 1\115, p . 38;
l UIS, p . 33 .
O nobr uctn« satiru . ( .')re Sa infoin .)
Oodenius sp, ( See C oleop tcra .)
Oosp ora scubie« on pot at o, 13 45, p. T] :
Ootrtrastichne sp ., H Hil i , p. ,5!.
Op llioll eelr ia coccicolu, H 1\11.1, p . iii.
Opti sm cuus coin postt us, B 22. p . I :~.
Opu ntiu fi cns i ll d icll . ( $ ('( Pear , pri ek ly .)
Orange-
com pos it ion, B 49. p . ].I ; H H11 4 , p . ii i .
cu ll m e. 13 U, n. S.
discuses, 13 U, p , 22.
inse ct pests, B !J, p . 2."l; R I{lOi, p . 45.
( Sa also :\ p b is. ora nge.)
m ar ket ing, B B, p . 20: 1'13 45, p . n.
sou r, as stoc k . B \I, p . 11.
S\\'C'ei , as stock , B {I, p . II .
varieties in H aw aii, B {I, p. 21: H 1\111, p. 3\l;
l!il 2, p . 48; IU2], p. Hi; I!J22, p . 4 .
Orchard-
('ondit ion s, Il HIl:l, p . 25.
developml'nt. for eXjJerime n tal p u r pose s, H
HIC9, p . ,52.
gra ss, 13 :{G, pp . I I. IS.
illseel I)('sts, !{ l! IOS, p. 43 .
Or Cils cllll l yIJfIl S, ' B IS; p . 2,').
Oregon h u nch grass, 13 :{(l . p . 3i .
Or eodDla regi ll. ( SfC Palm , royal. )
0 1lla nll ·n la )s, pest• . H WOol , p . 377 ; l!IO.", p . 4 ~ ;
I!JOi', p . 4li; 1908 , p . 34.
OrTl eod ~s-
aCClfJ l1l on m gar cnnC', R 1!l04, p . :174.
bl flck lJll r ll i on han an as. H Hl04, p . 3i O.
Or 11. 0111 ir;8 II rl/l ~ f! i i c 1/ s i" . ( See I nsC' ('ts . LaY5:1I1 .)
Or lh f ?ia i lls i!lIIis . R HI08 . p. 39 .
Os/(07l11l es rIlltilyllidiju l ia . ( S (( DId.)
0 (.[('. ( See Oil, esseI>tial. )
Oy'du ~ t infl am m ati on , poult ry, P B 41:, p . !'ro .
Ox. a " C ox , on ri ce, H JUo n, p. 2!J.
(l I ! SP ' nrrI lIIrI7/so1/i . (S a l'v[a nson 's eyew orIll.)
O f! u r i cu rmlll , I' ll 4:3. p . 12.
O ~· : t 'r p lant, I repara t ion for t flhle. E n 9, p . Hi.
OiOn i .'/lII OJ/l ll i I'OIUII/. ( Sec Hot . !'Ool.. T exa s.)
PIl C/l1::rhi ?ll s IlI l er08l/ s . ( 8 ec Y am hean .)
P a ei f:e No rt.hwest as m ark et for J! ?\\ 'ai inn fru it ,
H n Oi', p . 5:(
.' P o'k Iw I. U"ee C lon'r. swee l. )
P al iw ta barlori, It 1\106, p . 36.
P al m-
b each gra ss , in trodu ction, R 1018, p . 4i.
date, com positio n of fru it, B 55 , p . 12.
<lat e. not es, H I!JII, p . 39. .
insect. pest s, R !\J08, p , :34,
ivory n ut, H HlIB, p . 3S,
oil, com pos it ion of fru it, R 191·1, p . fJS.
Pej ibaye, }{ JU22, p . i; 1\124, p . 1O; 1!J25, p . S.
ra ttan. i Sce Calumu s sp .)
royal , note s, I{ 1\104 , p . 3i 4.
tr av eler 's, B 't, p. :m.
win e, H WO·I, p , 37,1.
P alo amar illo. ( Sec Euphorbia spp.)
Pal ta . ( See Avocnd o.)
Pamaka ni. ( See E upatorittm spp.)
P an ax hed ge as windbreak for uvocados, B 51, p . 8.
P ani cu m-«
antidota l e for range improvement, n. 1!J20 , p . :30;
1!122, p . 10.
barbinodc, ( See Para grass.)
COIOIl1l7ll. (S(( Ba rn yard grass .)
complanatn.m, in Ha wa ii, R 1022, p . 1O.
crus-ijulli. (Sec Barnyard gr ass.)
[r ume ntucc iun. ( 8('(' B urn y urd grass.)
j u.mr n tor u 1/1. (Sce Guinea grn ss.)
nuir im um , (Se e Gui nea gruss. )
mollc, ( See Para grnss. )
patunfoliu.m, ( Sec Ba m boo grass.)
pli catu.m, feed value, I' B 5:~ , pp, I I, 22.
pr uriens , (Sec C rab gra ss .)
setosu.iu, R H122. p . 10.
sp p ., B :~G , p . :li.
torr idu m . (Sft? Kak on ak on a. )
P nnin i. ( See Pear . p rickl y .)
P an- Pac ific Co nserva tio n Co ngress, It I!J2:;, p . I .
Pa ntomn rus olind « , (8('(' Fuller 's rose hecti c .)
P ap ai n . (8f(' P ap aya. )
P ap a pa . ( Sec Dolictios hIlJlab. )
P ap ay a-
hnt a n y , B :~2 , p . 18.
brccding->
expe rimen ts, R 1911,. p . 2tJ; 1!J1 2, p . ·10 ; I !J I :~ ,
p . 22 ; WI·I, pp . 16,20; IUI!i, p . 2·1; l\J2 1, p .
H; 1022, p , 3; 1023, p . 5; 1!J24 , p . G; I!J25 ,
p . S.
form s. B :,2 , p . IR; H 1010 , Jlp . 16, :~ :~ .
co m posi t.io n, B 32, p , 13; H 1B14, p p. 6G, i l.
in l l nwu ii, cu ltm e, 1l :l2; It 1911, 1>. :30.
in scet pests, II :,2, p . H.
m urket in g and sh ipp ing, BIoi, p. :32; 13:, 2, p . II ;
PH ·If" p. 23; H 1\1I1. p . an. .
p a pai n . B :32, p. 16; ]{ 101·1, p . 20; 1!l20. p. :3li;
HI2l , p. 38.
recip es, B :,2, p. ia: E B 9. p. is.
Solo v nri ctv . H IUIO, p . 2S; HJ20,p . 2 1; 1!122 , p . :3-
s torage experime n ts. I'll 4 i, p. 4 .
IIses, IIlpd ieina l a nd othe r, ]{ IU02, p . :320 ; 192 1,
p. 14: Il :~2 . p. I.;.
P np er for wrapping fru it. B 14, p . 34; R IUDi' , p . Ii .
I' ap ipi. . ( Sa Pear. pri ek ly .)
P nra-
gras s-
fc('di ng \·nlue . 1'13 5:l, pp. 4 , 10, B I :~,
p . S; n ;3tJ. p . II; l{ 1\I0i, p . n:~ .
in Haw ai i, B :lli. p . 2:3 .
ru h her. ( Sa !{u h her.
silag c. d igesti ble nutr ients , 1'13 ,'j:l , p. 20 .
Parasi or ola cell ll la r i .~ , l{ 1012, p . 24.
Par nsites. ( 8ee specijic k in ds.)
Pnrr.siti e-
d iseases of pota toes. B 45, pp . IS, :l(i.
fungi . eont r 'l l, E B 4 p . S.
P ar is grc!'n -
nlld Bord eau x mi xt.ure, B :, , p . l .'i.
and bran for cu tw orms, B 10, p . .'i.
as insccti eid e, B :3. p. 15; l' B 2i, p . 2 .
Pari s grpen-h ran m ash , E B 3, p . 6; E B 4, p. ·1; B 45,
p . ].1 ; 13 ,; 1, p . i .
Pari t i ll 7lll i li accII IIl. (Sf(' H au Iree .)
Pa rla /ori a ?iz ip 'lILs on oranges , ({ IOOi , p . 4,').
Parsley. E B !J, p . 20.
Parsnip, Ell U, p. 20 .
P a rtridg e pea . ni tro~l'n eOLlten t, P H ,; 2, p . ,5.
P asp al n 1/l-
c()lI/prcss /wl. ( Sec Cm:pni 'grass .)
cOl/j //fla tu 1/1. (Sc~' Jlile> j...'HlSS . )
di lr:ta i li /ll . (8('( :\ us l nii lan .l\'a t.er grass. )
elc!la ns , B 36. I' . 37.
j iQri d ll lll . H IUJ2. p . 8 1.
l ar raJlugui , ]{ 1!J:!:l., Jl. J 2.
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nodo su rn , ( See Wilder grass .)
n otutu rn , R 1916, p. 30.
otbic ulare, (See Ric e gra ss.)
stolonifenun, }{ 191'1, p . 39.
ciroatu rn, .B 36, p . 17; R 1!114, p. 39; 1916, p . 30.
Pass~r dom csticus , ( See Sparro w , Engli sh. )
P assifloru-«
[uiida, B 36, p . 42.
la urifolia , (See W nterlem nns.)
qutuirunou lnr is, (S ee Gran udi lla .)
P each es-
in H aw a ii, cu lt ur e, R 1912, p . 9; 1913, p . 2i.
in se ct pes ts, H 1908, p, :~ 3.
prunin g, l{ 1913, p . 2.'i.
P eanuts-
as co t to n in tercro p , R 1911, p . 62.
as stock feed, E B 5, p . 8.
in H aw aii, culture , EB 5; PB 28; R 1924, p . 12;
1925, p . IS.
m arketing, P13 45, p . 2'1.
m eal , nnu lysis. It !!JOS, p . 60.
recip es, E B s, p . 9.
P ear-
a lliga tor . (See Avocado .)
p rick ly, com posit ion , I'D .'i3, PIl . S, 20; 13 13,
p . I I ; B 36, IlP . 11, :35; n 1914, p . 68.
Peaf~Ck IY, notes, R HJl4, pp , 17,32; B 3u, p . 35.
lilli e con te n t , PH 15, p , 3.
m ark eting, I'D 4 .~ , p . 23.
n ot es, H 1!11 :l, p . 42; 1917, Il. 44; 1922, p . 22; 1925,
p . I i .
prep arat ion for tabl e , EB 9, p . 20.
P ect in in ju ice, determination , 13 4i , Il . 2.
( See al so J ell y m aki ng .)
Ped iobius sp. , l{ 1911, p . 20.
P eqomu« [uscicep s , H 190i, p. 44.
P ejih ay e pa lm . (Sec P alm.)
P elc' s hai r , H W13, p . 31.
P elopteus sp . ( See M u d dnu ber .)
Pe ni cilliu m ilalicu lII. (See BIll e 1II0I d .)
P en ni setu m-«
m erkeri . ( Sec 1\1erkcr grass .)
purpureu.m, ( Sec N api er gr ass .)
P rntalonia ni qro ner l'o,w . H 190\1, p. 21l.
P entarth ran setn ifus cat um , 13 22, p . 13.
Pent zia oiroatu, H W06, p . ae.
P epper tr ep-
n ot es, B 12, p . t .
p est s , H 190i, p . 46; 1908, Il . 34.
P epperm int, En 9, p , Ill.
P epper s-
in Hawaii, H 1903, p . 404.
mark eti ng , 1'13 45, p . 24; H HlOS, p . 50,
p reparation fo r t abl e, 1':13 9, p . 20.
sw eet, Illite dis ea se affec ti ng, R 1919, p . ,53.
P eral , ( See Av ooado.)
P ereqrinus m ui dis , 13r: p . 10; Il 1917, p . 51.
P eriplan eta SIlP. ( See C ock roac hes , h ou se-Ire-
qu enting .)
Per kinsiellu succtuiricida, life h ist.ory , 13 5; H 1904,
II. 3i 4.
P erman gan flte of potash with forlIlalin as fum igan t,
PH 3li. p . 2.'i.
P ersea sp p. (See Av ocado.)
Peru via n ha rk, 1{ 1919, p . 38.
P est s . (Set specifi c ki uds .)
P h,enop r ia sp ., n otes, H 1913, p . 19.
Plwlar is-
bulbosa, H 1914, p . 39.
cOn/ //l ul at a, H 1913, p . 38; 13 36, p . 3i .
PhaStol us-
aconi/if ol ill s . ( See B ean, lIlu th .)
l u mlt ll s, It 1909, p . 39.
//l Ul /lIO. ( See ;\ Iu ngo bean .)
r adiat ll s . ( Sec :'.'Iungo bean .)
r etli sa as fo rage, 1336, p. 30.
semierec/ us, B 36, p. 30; PB 52, p . ,5.
triuerl'i s. (Sce J e ru sa leIll pea .)
P heoop/ eris sp p ., B 36, p. 32.
P he71acaspis euge'll ix . ( See Sea le, oleander .)
Ph enice ma wlosa, 13 5, p. '17.
Ph lcoelh ontius-
cOIIVo lvuli , H 1908, p . 31.
qui71que7llaenla/a . ( See Il om w orm .)
Ph lcum pl'll l cns e, B 36, p . 3i .
Phlyctx n ia-
chvtropa, 13 29, p . 16.
'v ecta, B 22, p , 19; B 50, p. 12,
Pluzniz dnct ul ifera , (See Palm , dat e.)
Phoma muste , (See B anana diseases .)
Phosphorus, in t he bod y . ( See M in eral su b-
stan ccs.)
Phthorinuz a op erculella , (See Tuber mot h .)
Phullodrom in sp ., H l Ola, p. 18.
Pluillostaclurs ba m busoidcs , (S ec Ba m b oo ti mber.) :
Pliullost ict« hortoru ui, R 1918, p . 43.
Ph usati« peruuiana , ( See Poha.)
Plui toplittumt-«
catocnsim, H 1919, p . ,53.
infestans . (See Bligh t , 11Ite , of pota toes .)
Pbut opt us oleioorus . ( See Ora nge, in sect pests .)
P ia. ( See Cassa va.)
P icea excelsa , ( See No rwa y spruce.)
Pieris rII p :J: . (See Bu t t erfl y, ca bbage .)
Pigeon pea-
as forage cro p, It 1 92 ,~, p . If i.
a s wind br ea k , 13 2:~ , p . 21; H 1910, p . 40.
bot an y a nd history, 13 41i, p . 5.
Cad ios va riet y. in t rodu cti on , H 1911, p . 40.
cultu re a n d u t ili za ti on , B 2:3. p . 21; 134li; H 1008,
p . 4:3; W18, p . :32; H/22, p . 20; 1925, p. 21.
d iseases, B 40, p . 22.
feedi ng va lue, B 4H, p . I,~ ; P B ,5:3, P il. t, 19;
H I!J1 9, p . 43.
fert ilizer expe rime n ts , H 1922, p . 21; 192'1, p, 14
hay crop, B 40, p. n: It 1920, p . (j2.
meal, l' B li:3, pp . 12, 1.\ 22, 24.
mea l, fertili zer a na lysis, I{ 1908. p. 60.
m ower, Im pr ov ed , H 1922, p . 21.
pest s, B 41i, p . 22.
seed cro p, 13 4H, p . 1:3; R 1920, p . 64.
Pi gw eed . ( See Purs la ne.)
Pii pii. i Sce P ill p iliu la grass.)
Pili grass-
feeding va lue: B 13, p. 8; 1'1353, p p. 5, 18; n 190i ,
p . (i:3.
in H a wa ii, B 36. p p . 1;3 , 21L
Pili nu t s, R 1922, p. 8.
Pilipil i. ( See C lover, S pa nis h .)
Pilipiliula gra ss-
feeding va lue , B 13. p . 8; P B ,~3 , p p . 5, 18.
in Haw aii . B 36, p . 14.
P ili -uk a . (Sec Kceleria olo m ernta)
Pimenta officinnle, co m posit ion, H 1914, p . 68.
Pineapple-
br eeding experime n t s, H W13, p . 23; 1914, p . 33;
1911l, p . 14; lVii , Pl' . e. I I; 1915, p . 20; 1920,
p . 20; l!J2 i , p . 64.
burning over la nd , etl ect , I{ 1920, p . 54.
ca n ni ng. ( See P ineapp le In d u st ry .)
composition, R 1910, p . 45; 1914, p. 67; 1919,
p.4:3; B 28, p. 13.
cu lture, R 1903, p . 40i); 190!J, p . ,58; 1911, p. 12;
191i , n. 31; 1920, p . 51; 1921, p . 52; P H 29;
P B 31L
di scuses, It 191fi, p . 2:l; Wli", p p. t, 2G; 1I118, p . 2.'i;
1\)20, p . 3.'\; 1921, p . :3U: 13 14, p . 8; 1'13 311, p . 23;
P H 54. p . '!.
fer tili t y mai n tena nce, !{ '19 11J, p . 36.
fertilizer expe rimen ts, !{ HlIO, p p . 1 ,~, 41; 1918
p , 2:3; 1019, p . 43; IU20, pp . 3 ,~ , 43, 54; 1921:
pp. :3fl, 54; 1!J22, pp. 13, 22; 1!l24, p . 14; 1!J25,
p . 18; PB :If>, p . l i .-
gml\ ·a. (, a G ua va , pirll'a pple.)
ind u st ry in C u ba , F lorid a , a nd P or to Ri co,
n Ill),:;, p. :j S.
in dust ry i ll Ha waii , H Hl02, p . 318; 1903, p . 406;
1U05, p . :B ; 1912, liP. 11, 35; 1'13 3U.
in sect pest ', H 1904, p . 3i (j; IUDi", PP. ]·1, 44;
1908, pp . 2i , 32; 1909, p . Ii ; 191.5, p . (jl ; P B 10;
P B a li, p . 3 !.
jui ce-
as suga r s llbstit u t e, H 1913, p . 14; 1919, p . 41.
for \' inega r mak ing, ]{ 1913. p . 34; 1919, II. 42.
lea\' es, B 28, p . 8; R 1918, p . 44.
ma nga nese ch loros is . ( See :'.-[ a nga nese.)
ma nga nes e e lIect , 13 2U, II. 22; 13 28; PH 23;
!{ 1910, p . 14.
mark eti ng a nd ship pin/.:, R 190i , p . 16; 1908,
p . 27; IHI, p . 1-1; WHi, p . 44; 13 14, p . i ; PB 21,
p. 1li; PH 22; PB ;Hi, p 18; PB 4,~ . p . 24.
rip enin g, 1328, p . 14; H 1910, p . 15.
root s, B 28, p . i .
sca le. ( See Pinea pp le in sect pes ts .)
seed germination, ]{ 1016, p . I.~ .
selecti on of plan ts by form of fru it , R 1913, p . 23.
soils . (Sce Pineapple cu lt u re.)
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Pineapple-Continued.
storage expe rim en ts, PB 47, P 7.
.va riet ies, R .l907, p . 57; 1905, p, 48; P B 36, p, 20.
weedsuppression, PB 48.
W est Indian field in sp ect ion , R 1918, p . 23 .
y ellowi ng. (See Mangan ese chlorosis.)
Piophila casei, R 1907, p . 48.
Pipiwai, (See Sedge.)
Pipturus albidus, (See M amake.)
Piricularia grisea, R 1918, p . 43.
Pi sang. (See Banana.)
Pi stachi o nuts, R 1921, p . 19; 1922, p . 8.
Pi stacia spp. (See Pi stachi o nuts.)
Pit. (See Pox of sw eet potat oes.)
Pith ecolobium saman . (See Monkey pod .)
Pithophora spp., 1906, p . 68.
Plank drag, const ruct ion a nd u se, PB 49.
Plant-
ac qu isitio ns , R 1905, p . 48; 1919, p . 38; 1923,
p. 6; 1925, p . 8.
d iseas e in vest igati ons, R 1916, p . 10; 1917,
pp. 8, 34, 42; Hl18, pp. 10, 35; 1919, p . 14;
1920, p. 14.
distribution, R 1907, p . 59; 1911, p. 40; 1912, p .
49; 1913, p. 28; H11 5, p. 2fi; 1\!18, p . 16; 1920,
p . 22; 1921, p . 23; 1923, p . 6; 1925, p . 9.
in sect pests, R 1904, p. 377; 1905, p . 48; 1908,
p.29.
(See also specific kind.~ . )
lime content, PB 15, p . 2.
pathology di vi sion, establis hment, R 1916, p.
25.
st eriliz ation, effect, R 1915, p . 37.
P lantago laneeolata, II 36, p. 32.
Pl antain s. (See B anan a .)
P lants-
pack ing and shipping , R 1920, p. 23.
tin cans v . po ts for seedlings, PE 41.
P latform, for cu rin g hay, E 46, p . 13.
Plat uomus linuliqaster, (Sec Lad ybird beetles.)
Pl enodomus destruens. (See Hot , foot, sweet
potat o.)
P lodia int crp umctella, R 1910, p . 22.
Plusia chalcites, (S ee Caterp illars, gree n .)
Pl utella maculip ennis. (S u Diamond-backed cab-
ba ge moth .)
Pneumoni a-
of poultry , P B 46, p, 3S.
of swine , B 4S, p . 23.
Poa-
ann lla, E 36, p . 13.
aquutica, E ss, p. 37.
aractiniferu, R . 1916, p . 31; B 36, p. 37.
couiptessa, B 36, p . 37.
nemoralis, B 36, p . 37.
p tat ens is. (See Kentuck y bluegras s.)
pOd~nega le71 SiS, B 36, p. 37.
bor er. (See Bollworm, false.)
spot, R 1915, p, 43.
P ceciliidse. (See 'I' op-m inno ws.)
Poha-
an al ysis, R 1914, pp , 65, 67.
jelly-m aking, B 47, p . 20.
notes on growth, R 1917, p , 46; 1919, p. 69.
Poi-
composition, R 1906, p . 7S.
not es, R 1901, p . 376; 1906, p. 61; E B 7, p. 18.
Poison baits. (See Baits, poison ed .)
Poisone d plan ts, B 36, p . 42.
Pokos. (See C ut wo rms.)
P oles , for cur ing tobacco, PB 12, p . 15.
P olyopes sp, (See Seaweeds, ed ible. )
Pol ypogon sp ., B 36, p . 37.
Polu siplunua m ollis. (See Sea weeds, ed ible.)
Poly trias-
dinersiflora. (Se e J ava grass.)
pr temor so, R 1917, p . 49.
Polu zosteria soror. (See Insect s, Lay san .)
Pomace fly. (See Fly. )
Pomegranat e, analysis, R 1914, p . 67.
Pomelo-
com posit ion , B 49, p . 14; R 1914, p. 67.
marketing, PB 45, p . 21.
notes, B 9, p. 29; R 1911, p . 39; 1921, p . 16; 1922,
p .4.
Pontia rape: (See Wo rms, cabbage.)
Pop corn, R 1921, p . 62; 1925, p , 18.
Popolo. (Se e Solanum spp.)
P ork-
cur in g, B 4S, p. 41.
sho ulde r, composition, R 1906, p . 78.
Porphyra spp. (See.Seaweeds.)
Porto Ri co Fruit Exchange, organization, R 1915,
p. 62.
Portula ca-
oleracea. (See Purslane .)
sclerocarpa, (See Ihimakole .)
Potash-
in ban an a fertilizer , B 7, p . 25.
in H awaii an soils, B 40, p. 10.
P otato-
d iseases, B 45; R 1902, p . 312; 1903, p . 395; 1913.
pp, 15, 39; 1914, pp. 18, 39; 1917, p, 34; 1915.
pp. 10, 40; PB 3.
fertilizers, R 1915, p . 40; 1919, pp. 65, 68, 73.
flour , E B 7, p . 24.
food va lue , E B 6, pp. 4, 7; B 25, p , 35; R 1906.
p. 78.
handling, B 45, p . 14.
industry, R 1901, p . 374.
lime con te n t , P B 15, p . 3.
marke t ing , PB 45, p . 2,1; H 1906, p. 10; 1920,
p .69.
prep ar at ion for t abl e, EB 9, p . 20.
seed, B 45, p. 4; H 1903, p. 395; 1919, p . 65.
soil , B 45, p. 9.
storage, B 45, p . 15; R 1919, p. 66.
vari et y test s, R 1913, p. 3\!; 1914, p . 39; 1915.
pp. 15, 40; 1917, pp. 9, 31, 46; 1915, pp. 41, 52;
1919, pp. 66, 68; 1920, pp. 28, 60; 1921, p . 2S;.
1925, p p. 10, 17. .
(Sec also Sweet potato. )
P ots v , t in cans for seedlings, P B 41.
Po ult ry -
bree di ng, PB 46, p. 10; R 1916, p . 42; 19li, p. 9;
1918, p . 53; 1919, pp. 59, 72; 1920, p . 66; 1921,
PP . 6, 51, 57; 1922, p . 11; 1923, pp. S, 12; 1924,.
p.13.
b reed s, B 1, p. 21; PB 46, p . 13.
ca ponizing, P B 46, p . 28; H 1921, p. 35.
diseases, B 1, pp. 7, 10; H. 1902, p. 309; 1915, p.
54; 1919, p . 54; 1921, p . 35; 1922, p. 12; 1924,
p . 13; 1925, p . 11; PB 43; PB 46, p. 37; EE 1,.
p . 2.
d isinfecta n ts , P B 46, p . 52.
eggs. (See E ggs.)
ind us try, PB 45, p . 17; PB 46, p . 2; R 1901,
pp . 365, 377; 1914, p. 13; 1919, p, 55; 1921, p.
35; 1922, p. 11.
ins ect pest s, R 1907, p. 4S; 1905, p. 36; B 1, p .
21; PE 4U, p . 46.
m an agem ent, PB 46; B 1; R 1915, p . 55; 1915,.
p . 53; 1919, p . 72; 1921, p. 5S; 1924, p. 14.
po x. (See Sorehea d .)
to n ics , PB 46, p . 54.
water su pply , PB 46, p . 20.
(See also Duck , 'I'urkey .)
P overty B ay ry e gra ss . (See Rye grass .)
P owder for li ce on poultry, PB 46, p . 53.
Powde ry scab , B 45, p, 37.
P ox of sweet pot atoes, B 50, p. 14.
P ra ir ie fir es, SB Grazing, p . 33.
P ric k ly pear . (See P ear .)
Pride of Ind ia t ree as sha de for h ogs, B 4S, p . 7.
Pr istomerus hawaiiensis, R 1912, p. 24.
P ritchardia gaudicha'lldii. (See Loulu.)
Prode71 ia sp ., R 1913, p. 19.
Prolifikeeno grass, R 1915, p. 47.
Propaga ti on-
expe rime n ts, R 1921, p, 25.
ho use, R 1914, p. 34.
veg et ative met ho ds, H 1925, pp. 2, 3.
Pr osopis-
chiiensis. (S ee Alga roba.)
olandu losa. (See M esquite, T exas.)
julifior a, (S ee Algar ob a .)
Prote ins in t he bod y, EB 9, p , 2.
Proioparc e-«
cingulata, R 1907, p . 43.
convolvuli. (See Sphin x convolvuli .)
spp ., B 10, p. 10.
Prunella vu lgaris. (see Self-heal.)
Ps eudaonidia clavigera, notes, R 1907, p, 45.
Pseudococcus-«
aonidum, R 1912, p. 29.
bromeli:e. ( see M ealybugs , pineapple .)
ca1ceolari:e, R 1912, p , 21l.
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citri. (See M ealybugs, citrus.)filameniosus, PB 16, p . 6; B 18, p . 11; B 49,
p. 10.
; nip«, occurren ce in Hawaii, PB 16; B 51, p. 1(
pseudonip:£, PB 16, p . 5.
oitoatus, B 18, p. 11; PB 16, p . 7.
Ps eudolu s longulu s, R 1905, p. 48.
Ps eudomo nas campestris. (See Rot, black, eabba ge.)
P sidium-
cattleianum . (See Gu ava, st rawberry .)
ouauaoa pyrijerum. (See Gu av a, wild.)
Pterocladia capillacea. (See Seaweeds .)
Pteromalid se, R 1912, p. 28.
P t eroptri choides, R 1912, p. 27.
Puahilahila. (See Sensit ive pl ants.)
Puak ala, R 1008, p . 26.
P ua ki. (See Spa nish needl es.)
P ual ele. (See Sow thistle.)
Puapilipili. (See Clovers, Spa n ish.)
Public dom ain-
historical sketc h , SD Grazing, p. 6.
of t he U nite d Sta tes, SD Grazing, pp . 11, 23.
Puddling, effect on soil, D 40, p. i o,
Puera ria tlnm berouuui. (See Kudzu.)
Pukamo le, D 36, p. 32.
Pulassan . (See Ne phel iu m mutabile.)
Pulex spp, (See Fl eas.)
Pulque. (See Sisa l.)
P ulvinaria-
m amm :£, R 1912, p. 28.
psidii. (See Blight, coffee.)
P um pkins, R 1925, p . 17.
P unica granatum. (See P omegra nate.)
P ur slane , feed va lue, D 13, p. 10; B 36, pp , 11, 32;
• PB 53, pp. 7, 19.
Pur aust a dryadopa , R 1913, p . 19.
Pyrethrum. (See B uhach .)
P yrethru m cinercruefolium , P B 27, p . 4.
Pur us malus, R 1909, p . 44.
P ythiacystis citrophihora. ( See Rot, brown, lim es.)
Putbium debarua nu rn, (SCe Leak disease of pot at o.)
Quaking grass. (S ee B riza m inor.)
Quaran t ine, for insect control, P H 22, p . 5.
Ou ebrachi« lorcntzii, notes, R 1906, p. 35.
Radishes-
marketi ng, P D 45, p. 25.
va riety tests, R 1925, p. Ii.
R ainfall . (See H aw aii.)
Raisins, composition, D 55, p. 12.
R ambutan . (See Nep heli um lappac eum .)
R ange-
country of t he Un ited States, SD Grazing, p. 21.
de teriora t ion and improvem ent, SD Grazing,
p. 22; R 1912, p. 78.
industry, SB Grazing, p , 89.
management, B 36, p . 41.
Rape-
cook ing, ED 9, p . 21.
feeding val ue, PD 53, pp. 8, 20.
notes, R 1916, p. 31; 1917, pp. 45, 51.
Raspad or, m achine for fiber extraction, B 4, p. 24'-
Raspberri es. (See Berries.)
Rat-tail fescue, B 36, pp. 13, 19.
Rattan palm. (See Calamus sp .)
Rattlepod-
nitrogen content, PD 52, p . 5.
not es, R 1914, p . 21; 1915, p. 41.
R avenala madagascariensis. (S ee Palms, t ra velers" )
R ed fescu e, D 36, p. 37.
R ed sp ider, B 7, p. 32; B 18, p . 23.
Re dtop gra ss, feeding value, B 36, p. 37; PB 53, pp.
11, 22; R 1912, p . 80.
R edlwiolus blackburni, B 22, p . 31.
Ref rigera tion-
for avocados, 13 14, p. 31.
for papayas, D 14, p . 34.
in tran sp or tation, PD 21, p . 7.
v . ven tilation , PD 21, p . 23.
Res cue grass , feed ing va lue, D 36, p, 11; PD 53,
p p . 11, 22; R 1916, p. 30.
Re sin-sal soda as spreader st icke r, R 1919, p. 52.
Res in-was h as insect icide , B 3, p. 23; I'B 10, p. 5.
Rheumati sm-
of pou ltr y, PD 46, p. 45.
of swine , D 48, p. 24.
R hipicephalus sa.nguineus. (See D ogs, insect pest s .)
Rhi zobius ventralis, B 18, p . 25; PD 36, p , 33.
Rhi zoctonia-
solani. (See Rosette.)
sp p . in tobacco seedbeds , B 15, p. 16.
I Rhi zopertha pusilla, R 1907, p . 43.
Rhizopus n igricans. (See Rot, ring.)
Rhode Isl and ben t gras s. (See Redtop grass.)
R hodes grass- .
feed ing value, B 36, p . 11; R·. 1907, p. 63; PB 53.
pp. 6, 11, 19, 22.
notes, B 36, p, 24.
Rhopal osiphum viol:£, R 1909, p . 30.
Rh optilus hyali nus, B 18, p , 25.
Rhubar b, ma rket ing, PB 45, p . 25.
Rhu s-
succedanea. (See Lac t ree.)
toxicodendron, D 1, p . 16.
Rhyncogon us blackburn i i, R 1907, p. 50_
Rhyparobia maderte, R 1907, p . 50.
Ri ce-
birds, attack ing crops, R 1921, p . 34.
br eeding experiments , R 1907, pp. 6!l, 72; 1909,
p. 66; 1910, p . 54; I'D 19, p . 4.
chl orin e conten t, H 1912, pp. 13, 64.
com posit ion , stud y, B 21; H 1906, p. 78; 1908,
p. 51.
cu lt ur e, PD 19,' p. 2; R 1907, p . 67; 1920, p . 37.
fertil izers, R 1907, p . 67; IIJ08, p . 70; 1909, pp.
63,60; ioio, pp . 12, 43; 1911, pp . 12, 52; D 31, p . 8.
food va lue, ED 6, p. 4.
grass, feed ing va lue , PD 53, pp. 5, 18; B 36, p . 13.
hay from , R 1908, p . 79.
industry, R 1901, p . 377; 1907, p . 67; 1908, p , 65;
1910, p . 51; 1911, p. 54; 1920, p . 37.
in sect pests, R 1!J06, p . 29; 1907, p . 43; 1908, p.
29; 1ll09, p . 18; PH l!l, p. 6.
manganese, effec t , D 52, p. 12.
nit rogen-
assimilation , D 24.
form , B 31, p . 1.5.
p hosp horus cont ent, R 1914, p. 28; 1915, p . 31.
products, feed value, B 13, p. 13; P B 53, pp. 11,
15, 22, 2'1.
root rot. (See Hot, root.)
soils. (see Soils.)
su lp hur content, R 1912, pp. 13, 64.
va riet ies, J apanese, RIOlO, pp . 12, 53; 1911, p, 54;
1912, p . 75; 1913, p . 35; 1914, pp , 17, 36.
var iet y tes ts, R 1907, p. 69; 1908, pp . 67, 79
1009, p , 68; 1917, p . 48.
Riclui rdsonia scabra, (See Clover, Me xiean. )
Rici nus-
com mun is. (Se e Cas tor bean .)
lrlllricaricnsis, R 1906, p . 36.
Ri cket s, of swine, B 48, p . 24.
Ridge planting, B 50, p. 5.
Ridging attachment for field work , R 1025, p. 19.
Roads, care, EH 2, p. 1.
Romneya coulteri, R 1908, p . 25.
Hoot rot. (See Hot.)
Rose apple, compositio n, R 1914, p , 67.
Roselle-
composition , B 47, p , 17; R 1914, p . 67.
culture, H. 1906, p. 34; 1907, pp . 18, 56; 1914, pp.
11, 53; 1921, p , 23.
marketing, PB 45, p . 26; R 1907, p . 57; 1909, p ,
56; 1914, p. 52.
pro ducts, B 47, p . 17; R 1907, p. 56; 1909, p. 55;
1913, p . 16; 1914, pp . 53, 65.
Roses, insect pests, B 3, p. 7; H. 1907, p. 46; 1908,.
p . 34.
Rosette, potato, B 45, p . 24; R 1917, p . 38.
Rot-
base, pinea pple cu ttings, PD 36, p. 27.
black-
cabbage, R 1904, p. 380.
sweet potato, B 50, p . 13.
whi te pota to, R 1902, p. 312.
bro wn -
lim es, B 49, p . 12.
pin eappl e, P B 36, p . 27.
dry , sweet potato, B 50, p . 14.
foot-
citrus, D 9, p . 22.
sweet potato, B 50, p . 14.
rin g, D 50, p . 14.
root, Java, sweet potato, D 50, p. 14.
root, mis cellan eous , PB 54; R 1920, p, 38; D 2•.
root , Texas, swe et potato, D 50, p, 14.
soft-
pine apple. (See Th ielaviopsis paradoxa.)
sweet potato. (See Rot, ring.)
ste m. sweet potato, B 50, p, 13.
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Rotat ion -
for a lfa lfa, 1323, p . 15.
for can na, B 54, p . 5.
for corn , P H 42, p . 11.
for swee t p ota toes, 13 50, p, 2.
legu m in ous clas sifica ti on , R 1913, p . 43.
sys te matic , B 48, p, 34; R 1914, p . 8.
va lu e, H 40, p . 17; R W07, p . 27.
(See also Fert.il it y-rota t ion. )
Roughag e. (See Feed ing st utls .)
H ou nd wor ms, R 1921, p . :J5; PH 46, p . 4!).
R ou p, po u lt ry, B 1, p . 20; P B 41i, p . as.
Rub ber -
Afri can, P H 13, p . 6.
Am erica n , I' B 13, p . 2.
Asia ti c, P B 1:1, p. 8.
Assam, R WO.'i, p , 22.
b lack , PH ia, p . 4; R 1906, p. 36.
Cea ra , H 113; PH 13, p, 5; PH 44; R 1906, p . 12;
1913, p . 9.
Cen tra l Am erican . (See R u bb er , b lack .)
.com pos it ion , R 1!Jl2, p . 62.
cult ure, H lfi ; H is. PB 44;. R 1!l05, p. 22; 1910,
p. 17; l\Jl 'l, pp . 11, 51.
Euphorbia lorifoliu, PH 37; R l!ll3 , p , 14.
fe rtili zers, H 16, p . 12; R III10, p . 45; 1914, pp ,
12, 55.
'ind u st ry , 13 \G, p . 28; B 19, n-18; PH 13; PH 44;
It 1912, p . 91.
in sect pest s, R l\JOfJ , p . 29; 1907, p. 46; 1908, p ,
:J5; HI li, p . ao,
latex , 13 W, pp. 8, 17: B 19, pp. S, 12, 13, 16.
la t ex-bear ing tr ees, I' B 37, p. 2.
P a ra, R 1908, p . 63; PH 13, p . 2.
ta ppi ng, R 1907, p . 19; 1908, p . u : 1912, p , 88;
B I ii, p . J.l; 13 19; PB 37, p . 14; PB .1-1 , p . 7.
va ri eti es for H aw aii , B 19, p . 7; PH 13, p. !l.
R ubbing pos ts , hog, B 48, p. 10.
R u bus ja ma iceneis , (See Hi tch cock berry.)
Rushes, (Sce M a t t ing ' sedge a nd ru sh , experi-
men ts.)
Russet scab . (See R oset te .)
Rust -red flour beetl es. (See Bcetl es .)
Rye-
grain va riety tes t s , R 1915, p. 41; ' 1916, p . 28;
1917, pp. 31, 45.
gra ss-
feeding value , R 1907, p. 63; B 36, p . II;
PB 53, pp, 6, 19.
in H aw aii , 13 31i, pp . io, 37.
:Sacca ton . (See Sporobolu« sp p .)
.Sacclui ru.m-«
biflorus, R 1918, p. 47.
officinnru.m, ( See Cane.)
:Sacq u i. (See Sisnl.)
Stull eria cuatticoules, ( See A rnuu.)
"Sage-
red , PH 30, p . n: 1336, p . 33.
sw eet , H 31i, p. 32.
.Sa infoin , R Hl14, p. 41.
St. A ug ust ine gra ss, U 36, p, I:J.
S t . J oh n' s bread . ( See Caro b .)
.S t . T' hom as' t ree for vanilla plan tat ions , PH 6,
p .4.
Sa issetia-«
hemi sp lue ric u, R 1905, p. 48.
niora, R 19Ofi, p . 29.
olete. (See Sca le , bl ack .)
.Sake waste, feed value, PH 53, pp. l.'i, 24.
.Sal soda cry stals , insectici d a l va lu e, 13 3, p . 16.
.Sa lt -
for weed d estructi on, PH 30, p. 5.
in waters a nd soils , R 1907, p , 62.
( See also I rri ga t ion with br ack ish w ar er .)
Saltbush -
all-fru ite d va riety, not es, 13 36, p . 32.
Ari zon a , H 36, p. 32.
Au st rali an , R l\Jl4, p . 39; 1921, p . 27.
gra y , R 1914, p. 39.
half-b erri ed va riety, D 36, p . 32.
round-Iea\-ed var iet y, R 191·1, p. :39.
slende r va riety, R 1!l14, Il. 39.
Salvia cocci nea . ( See Sage. red .)
.Sa n d bu r grass , 13 36, pp. 13, 23. .
.Sa nda lwo od , w hite, R WOH, p . 36.
.San d lu cern. (See Alfa lfa. )
Sanqu isorba minor . ( See Field burnet .)
:Sanseviera . ( See Hemp, bow-string. )
San talum albu m . (Se e Sa nd alw ood , wh it e .)
.San-U -Zayoil. (Sce Oil.)
Sap i lL1II sp p. (See R ubber , Ameri ean .)
Sa pod illn , R Hl08, p. 48.
Sa pote , bl ack, H H121 , p. 22.
Sa proleg n iacere, PH 54, p. 8.
Sarc opluuui sp p. ( See F ly, flesh .)
Sarcopsulla aatlinccea. ( See H en Ilea .)
Saroussurn spp. (See Seaweeds.)
Sasag i. (S ee. Bean, as pa ragus .)
Scah-
ba na na , R 1905, p. 65.
lem on, 139, p . 24.
m an go, H 12, p. 23.
pota to, R 1917, p . 39.
Sca le - .
black, on sisal, R 1905, p . 48.
Californ ia red, on ci t rus , R 1903, p . 417; 1904,
p .375.
cit rus , B 49, p . 10.
co t to ny cus h ion , 13 11, p . 16; R 1904, p . 3i 5;
191-1, p . 41.
Florid a red, on limes, B 49, p , 10.
flu ted . (See Sca le, cottony cus hion .)
fru it t ree in jury, R 1902, p . 325.
oleander, n 12, p . 24; H lU05, p. 4ti.
paras it es , R W12, p . 26.
peac h , H. l!J08, p . 3:1.
p in ea p ple, PH Ill ; PH :36, p. ai.
rose, R 1904, p . 377.
Sa n Jose, l' B S, p. 3.
(Se e al so specifi c kiuds .)
Scatclla tunnaiiens is srxn otata, not es , R 1913, p . 18.
Sch i n us m ol l e. ( See P epper t ree.)
Schi zoncura lanioeru, d escri p ti on, R 1909, p . 44.
School ga rde ns . (See Ga rde n s .)
Sci rpus M IlTit i III li S. ( See Sed ge.)
Scitu mi nacere. (See Ban an a , botany.)
Sclerctiu m rolfsi i, It 1913, p . 39; 1919, p . 50; 13 4.5,
p.25; B so, p . 14.
Sc ree n for straw berry cu lt u re , R 1922, p . 6.
Screw worm, in sheep , R IY07, p . 47.
Scur f, H 50, p . ia .
Seu tell ista cuaneu, R 1910, p . 38.
Scinnnus-:
dcbili«, R I!Jl3, p . 19.
d iscid ens, H 1913, p. io.
uotescens , It 1912, p . 32.
ocellntus, R 1905, p . 48.
l' il'i li us, H !!l05, p. 48.
Sea wee ds -
collec t ing, R 1906, pp . 11, 63, 71.
com pa rison of J ap an ese a n d H aw aiian , R 1906
pp. 7.5, 82. .
cu lt iva ti n g, It l!)06, pp . 73, 84.
eco nom ic, H awaii a n , R 1906, p . 61.
ed ible, co mposition , It 1906, I)P. 77, 7S, S6.
indu st ry , possib ili ti es, R 190H, p p . 74, 84, 85.
uses , R !!lOG, pp . 62, li5, ro, 76, 80, 82.
variet ies, popular, It I!lOG, p . 7ll.
Sechium etlule. (See C hay ote .)
Sed ge, B :Hi, pp. 32, :n.
( See also M atting scdge. )
Secd- .
cer t ified, B 45, p . 4.
di st.ribu ti on , R 1902, p, 326; 1912. p . 76; 1914,
p .42; 191;i , PI). 26, 44; 1916, p . 31; 1!l17, p . .52;
l!Jl!J, p . 49; 1920, pp. 22, 68; 1921, p . 23; 1923,
pp. 8, 13; 1!l24, pp . 12, 20; 1925, pp. Y, 11, 19.
m ark e ting, R 1921, p. 44.
storage effec t , 1' 1347, p . 9.
testing, P H 42, p . 5.
Self-feed ers , ho g, 13 48, p . II.
Self-hea l, B 36, p . 33.
Sen ecio m i kanioides, ( See German ivy.)
Sensit ive p lan ts as forag e, 13 36, p . 30.
Sens it ive p lan ts , nit rogen con te n t , PH 52, p. 5.
Septoqke u m uractiidis, R 1918, p . 43.
Sep to ri a-
pctroselin i apii , R 1916, p . 42.
sp p ., not es, It l!J1i, p . 42.
Se rpe n ti ne lea f miner. (See Lea f min er. )
Sesban ia Eeqyp t iaca , PB .52, p . 5; R 1913, p . 49.
Seslw i u m portulacastru7Tl, 133G, p. 33.
Seta lll or p ha sp., B 27, p. 20; It 1910, p . 22.
Setar ia verti cil/ata, B 27, p . 12.
Sh addock . ( See Pamela .)
Shallot , E 139, p . 21.
Sheep-
insect pes ts, R 19l17, p . 4i; 1908, p . 36.
m ar ke ting, PB 45, p . 26.
rai sing in t he U nit ed Sta tes , S D G raz ing, p . 73 .
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Sh ipping. (Sec M a rket and M ark et ing.)
Shocke r for ro m. (Sec Co rn .)
Si da sp p., feed ing val ue, P B Ii3, pp. S, 20 ; B ao , p .
33.
Side oat s gruma->
feeding v alue , R In07, p . 6:3; PH 53, p p. 6, io.
notes, H HJl.'i, p. 4:1 ; IUW, p . ao.
Siero la sp. , H 1915, p . 2S.
Silage-
crops for H awaii, 1' 13 40; II 1!1l4, p. 10; 1!1l5,
p. 52.
feeding valu e, PTl 40, p. 2: I' B 5a , pp. 10, 20.
Silene struthioloides, 13 36, p . 33 .
Silk-
culture, H 190,\ p . 41; iooo, p. 19; 1907, p. 41.
ru bber. ( See Rub ber, A frican .)
oak . ( Sec Silver oak .)
Silos, PB 40; R l U1 4, p. oi.
Silc <llll! s mercat or, H 1907, p . 4S.
Silv er fish, des t ruction du e to , H HI04, p . a78.
Silv er oak, R 1918, p. 43; 1919, p. 3:3.
Silver sc u rf, H 45, p. 3U.
Si lllodac/y llls cinllulll olll eus, not es, R 1UlO, p. 22.
Sinap is ccrtuui , R 1018, p . 4a.
Sinoxulon coII iqcrII 111 , H HI05, p . 50.
Sipluin ta acutu, B 11, p, Hi; B 12, p . 24; R 1U03, p .
417; 1004, p , 375.
Sip/IOnopt:ora-
circurnflezu, H 1909, p . 26.
teste, R 1909, p . 25.
Sisal-
botany a nd hist ory, 13 4, p . S.
cu lt ure, H 4.
feed in g value, PH 53, pp. 8, 13, 20, 2a; H 1919,
p . 43 .
fiber, B 4, p p. 15, 22, 2·1, 25.
indust ry, H 1902, p. a14; l U03, p , 403; B 4, p , 3 1.
in sect pests, R l U05, )J. 48; l UOS, p. ao, B 4, p. 30.
wast e utili zation, I'B a5; 1'13 53, P)J. 8, 1:3;
R 1905, p , 27; 1\112, pp. 12, 58.
Sit otroqa cercalel ln , (See Angoumois gra in m oth .)
Sled cut te rs . (See Cor n .)
Sm ut grass. (Se e Sporobolus spp.)
Soa p as insect icide, P H 27, p. 3; B 3, p p. 21, 23; B
5, p . 27; R 1007, p , 45.
Soda arsenite of lim e, insect icid e, B 3, p, 16.
Sodium ars enite. (See Ar seni te of soda .)
Soils-
aerat ion, B 33, p. 11; B 37, pp . 12, H ; I'll 38,
p. 1; I'Tl 44, p. 6; R 1915, p . 3U.
am mo nificatio n and n itrifi cation . (See Soils ,
biological cond it ions .)
ars enite of soda, effect , PH 50; R 1915, p. a2 .
biol ogical cond itio ns, 13 24, p . 7; 13 26, p . 54;
1331, p. 18; 1337; 13as, p, 6; H 40, p . 14; PB 50,
p. 10; R 1913, p. 31.
composit ion, 13 26, p , 42; 13 40, p , 19; B 42;
R 1905, p. 32; 1907, p , 61; 1908, p . 61; isn , p . 45 ;
1912, p, 51; 1913, p. 30; 1U15, p. 33.
fertilizer sa lts abs or ption, 13 35; H 1913, p. 32;
1U1 5, p . 29.
heat , e tIect, 1330.
humus con te nt, PB 33.
lime-m agnesia ratio, 13 37, p . 35; 13 40, p. 13;
R 1912, p . 12; l U1 3, p. 33.
m an agem ent, 13 40, p . 15; H 1910, p. 41; 1911 ,
p . 43; 1912, p . 52; 1913, p . 32; 1918, p. 24; 1919,
p . 44 ; 1920, p. 42.
m angane se, fun ction and d istribution, 13 26.
m an gan iferous, B 52, p. 7.
nitrogen, organ ic, conten t, B 33; R 1906, p . 3i;
1913, p. 32.
ni trogen ous subst an ces, bioch em ical decom -
posit ion , 13 39; R 1914, p. 25; 1915, p . 30.
orig in and form ati on, B 26, p. 42; 13 40, p. 5;
B 42, p. 3.
ph osphat es, availa b ilit y , 13 41; R 1914, p . 2i ;
1915, p . 32; 1920, p . 48.
pr op er ties-
chemical, H 40, p. 10; R 1904, p . 3i O; 1905,
p . 28; 1916, p. 22.
fertil izer effect , B 38.
physical, 13 26, p. 54; 13 40, p . 8 ; R 1910,
pp. 11,41; 1911, p . 44; 1912, p. 55; 1914,
p . 26; 1915, p . 30.
rice, B 31; R 190i , p. 68.
sterilizati on, B 37, p . 20; H 1913, p. 31; 1914, p. 14.
. survey, R 1911, p. 50; 1912, p. 51; 1913, p. 29.
Soltun tm -«
melotujena, ( Sa Eg gp lants.)
spp., n 10, p. t .
Iuoerosum , (See Po ta to.)
Souchus oleraceus, (See Sow t histl e.)
Sooty m old, B 9, p . 2a ; n 12, p, 23.
Sophora chrysophy ll a. (See M am an i.)
Sorehea d of poult ry, R 1U02, p. 30!l; l!Jl5, p. 54; 1919,
p . 501; 1922, p, 12; 13 1, p. 11; E H I, p. 2; PB ']6,
p.44 .
Sorg hu m-
feeding va lue , P H 5a, pp . 3, 10, 18, 20; D 13, p. 6.
var iet y tests, R 1913, p . 38; 1914, pp. 3i , 60;
1915, p. 41; 1916, p. 29; 1922, p . 10; l U25, p , 16.
Sosq u il. ( SeeSisa l.)
Soteu us setiqer on wattle, D 11, p , 16.
SOUl'SOP, l{ Hl08, p , :H; 1921, p . 22.
Sow thistl e, feed ing value , B 13, p , 10; 13 36, p. 11;
l' H 5;{, pp. t, 19.
Soy bea n-
ca ke , a na lys is, H 1912, pp. 15, 63.
cu ltu re a nd uses, B 2:3, p. 23.
ni tr ogen con te n t , PH 52, p. 5; 13 :39, p. 19 .
sa uce, m anufacture, }{ 1!lia , p . 46.
variet ies for Hawaii, B 2;{, p , 25; R 1908, p. 83;
1!11:3, p . 4i ; lU20, p, 61.
waste, feedi ng va lue, I'll 5a , p p . 15, 2-1.
Spa nish need les, feedi ng value, PH 53, pp . i , 19; B
so, p . 1l.
Spa nis h su llu , B 3G, p. 29.
Sparrow, E nglish, ene m y to crops, H 1921, p. 33 .
Spe lt , in Haw aii. R lUl l , p. 45.
Sp lurrou cmu fimbriut u m. (Sec Hot, bl ack, swee t
pot at o.)
Splurr ost i lbc coccophilu , H HllU, p. 53.
Spluerothec« pannosa, R HllO, p . frl .
Sptienophot us obscurus. ( See Cane , insect pests.)
Sp iti I/:r -
celeus . (See P rotoparce s pp.)
COI/ I'OIVll li , R 1907, p . 43; B 22, p . 11; B 50, p . 12.
Sphurtcna snodqrossi , l'B 20, p . 9.
Spi nach-
composit ion, H. 1900, p. i 8.
pr epar ati on for ta ble, E n 9, p. 21.
Spri dia sp incllu, ( See Sca weeds .)
Sp iroqura sp ., H 1906, p . 68.
Spli tworm. ( Sec T uber moth.)
Spodopteru s p p ., H 1911, p . 17.
Spotuiias-«
dulcis. (See Wi fruit .)
Luten, (S ee H og plum .)
Spondy locladi1l1Tl atr ocir ens. (See Silve r scu rt.)
Sponqospota subterraneu, (See Powdery scab.)
Sporobolu s spp., B 36, p. a7 .
Sp rays a nd spraying-
appliances, PH 16, p , 11; 1'13 27, p . 6; 1'13 48,
p . 6; PH 51, p. 5; B 3, p, 13; B 49, p. 13; H 52,.
p , 30; En 4, p . 9; H 1912, p , 47; 191U, p . 52.
avocados, PB Hi, p . 10; B 25, p . 24.
bananas, H 1919, p . 51; 1920, p, 40.
bean s, E B 3, p. 6; E B 8.
cit rus, B 9, p . 24; n 49, p. •10; R 1921, p. 24.
coffee, PB 9, p. 4.
costs, I'D 51, p. 5; 1'1348, p. i ; B 52, p. 31.
demonstr ations , R 1923. p . 14; Hl24, p. 21.
effecti ve, D 3, p. 13; R 1920, p . 24.
garde ns , Ell 4.
m an goes, H 1911, p . 36; 1921', p . 24.
mi xtures, B 3, pp . 15, 20; 13 45, p. 10; 1'13 27;
H 1920, p . 24.
pineapples, B 52, p . 27; PB 51; R 1916, p . 23;.
191i, p . 25; H118, p . 24; 1919, p . 44.
potatoes, sweet, 1322; 13 50.
pot atoes, white, 1345; H 1914, p . 40; 191i , p. 31.
soils, 1'13 .'iO.
t obacco, B 10; 13 34.
weeds , 1'13 25; 1'13 2i, p. 6; 1'13 30; 1'13 48; R.
1909, p . 15.
Spur ge, PB 30, p . 8.
Sq ua bs , marketing, 1'1345, p . 26.
Squash es-
cook ing , EB 9, p. 21.
not es, PB 45, p. 26; R 1925, p . 1i .
Sq uid, R 1906 , p. 65.
Sta ble fly. (See F ly .)
StachVlarphela dic ll%ma. ( See Oi. )
St ar apple-
com posit ion , R 1914, p. 67.
notes, PB 4i, p . 2; R 190i , p. 54; 1921, p . 21.
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Star-Bulletin school-garden contest . (See Gar-
dens.)
Starch-
ana lysis, R 1921, pp. 4, 38.
no tes, R 1919, pp. 41, 67; 1921, pp.-7, 55.
( See also sp ecific kinds.)
Station-
buildings and grounds, R 1902, p. 309; 1904, p.
361; 1905, PP. 9, 25; 1906, p . 9; 1908, p . 9; 1910,
p . 9; 1911, p . 7; 1912, pp. 7, 45; 1913, p . 27;
1914, p . 7; 1915, p. 9; 1916, p. 5; 1917, p. 6;
1921, p . 2; 1923, p . 12.
corresp onden ce, R 1902, p . 326; 1904, p . 372;
1906, p. 18; 1907, p. 25; 1908, p. 10.
establishmen t, R 1901, p. 361.
equ ipme n t , R 1901, p . 363; 1903, p. 391; 1917,
p.25.
functi on, I'D 1; I'D 18, p . 2.
fun ds, I'D 18, p , 1; R 1901, p . 361; 1903, p . 413;
1904, p , 362; 1905, p. 10; 1907, p. 11; 1909, p.
16; 19l1, p . 8; 1913, p . 7; 1921, p . 41.
lib rary, R 1902, p , 309; 1903, p. 391.
locati on , PB 18, p . 1; R 1901, p . 361.
needs, R 1907, p . 60; 1911, p . 42; 1914, p . 35;
1915, p . 18.
st aff, cha nge s, R 1907, p. 11; 1914, p. 9; 1915, p.
10; 1916, p . 5; 1919, p. 16; 1920, p . 9.
transfer of p roperty, R 1901, p . 362; 1910, p . 9;
1925, p . 2.
t ra vel, R 1903, pp. 413, 416; 190·1 , p . 381; 1906,
p , 18; 1907, pp , 11, 25; 1912, p . 16; 1915, p . 16;
1917, p . 25; 1918, p . 8; 1919, pp. 10, 56; 1924,
p.lO.
Stegom yi a sp p . (See M osqu itoes.)
Stem-
bo rer. ( See Borer , sweet potato.)
m aggot , attack ing cotton , B 18, p . 6.
rot . (S ee R ot .)
Stenotap hrusn sp p . (See St . Aug u st ine grass .)
Steplumoderes sp. ( See Be etl es, ba rk .)
Sterilization effect 0 11 pl an t growth, R. 1915, p, 31.
Stia eocloniusn amrenu m. ( See Seaweed s.)
Stiomuuu fioridanu s, notes, R 1908, p . 32.
StizlJlobiu m-
cin ereu m . ( See Dean , ashy pod.)
hasjoo. (See J ack bean .)
spp. ( See Velvet beans.)
Stomoxys calcitrans . (See F ly, st ab le.)
Stored produ cts, in sect pest s, R 1904, p . 318; 1905,
p .49; 1901, p. 48; 1908, p . 37.
Storing-
bea ns , ED 3, p. S.
effect on seed, I'D 47, p . 9.
sw eet po tatoes, D 50, p. 10.
tropical fruits, I'D 47; R 1905, p. 60.
Stra:~te potatoes, D 45, p. 14; R 1917, p. 39.
boar d, for packing frui t, D 14, p. 34.
feedi ng va lue , I'D 53, pp. 11, 22.
y ield, D 21, p, 40.
Str aw be rries-
gu ava. ( See Guava.)
ins ect p ests, R 1908, p . 34.
mark eting, I'D 45, p. 14.
notes on growth, R 1920, p. 21; 1922, pp. 6,
23; 1925, p. 18.
Strebdocladi a sp . (S eeSeaweeds.)
Strelitz ia regime. (See Bi rd of P ar ad ise flower. )
.s t r ipping, for leaf-hopper con t rol, D 5, p . 26.
Stron(Jylus spp., PB 43, p . 12.
Strychnos nux vomi ca, H 1906, p, 36.
.Su bsoiling, for pineapples, R 1917, p . 31.
Substations an d h om est eads-
Cast ne r , R 1917, p . 52; 1918, pp. 11,49; 1919, p .
47; 1920, p. 32.
Gl enwood, R 1912, p. 84; 1913, pp. 9, 51; 1914,
pp. 9, 58; 1915, pp.17, 51; 1916,pp.12, 39; 1917,
pp. 9, 42; 1918, pp. 11,51 ; 1919, pp. 15, 68; 1920,
p . 71; 1921, p . 51; 1922, p. 19; 1923, p. 11; 1924,
p .18.
Hawaii , R 1920, pp . 16, 67; 1921, pp. 6, 47.
H aiku , I'D 48, p . 1; R 1918, p. 9; 1919, p. 60;
1920, pp. 16, 33, 40, 64; 1921, pp. 7, 42, 52; 1922,
p .20.
Haleakala, R 1919, p . 58; 1920, pp. 10, 34, 64;
1921, p. 62; ' 1922, p. 22; 1923, p . 14; 1924, pp. 3,
18; 1925, p . 16. jill . ~ . ... - ...~~
H ilo, R 1912, p . 83; 1913, pp. 9, 50; 1914, p . 57.)
Homestead, R 1912, p . 9; 1913, p . 8.
Substations a nd homesteads-Continued.
Kalaheo, R 1915, p , 17.
K amuela, R 1915, p . 16; 1923, p . 12.
Kau, R 1922, p . 19.
Kohala, R 1921, p . 48; 1922, p . 19.
Kona, R 1922, p . 19.
Kula, R 1903, p. 392; 1913, p. 40; 1914, p, 41.
Nahiku, R 1912, p . 9; 1915, p . 46.
T antalus, R 1915, p. 17; 1916, p. 20; 1920, p . 10;
1924, p . 3.
W aiakoa, R 1913, p . 10.
W aimea, R 1919, p . 16; 1920, p. 71; 1921, p . 48;
1922, p. 18.
W aipio, R 1912, p.10; 1913, pp.lO, 40; 1914, p. 41.
Sudan grass-
feeding va lue , D 36, p . 11; I'D 53, pp. 11, 12, 22.
growth at st ation, B 36, p . 28; R 1914, p . 38; 1915,
p. 42; 1922, p. 10.
Sugar -
industry, R 1901, p. 378; 1903, p . 407.
oflea d . (See Acet at e of lead. )
Sulp hate of ir on, effect on weeds, R 1910, p. 18.
Sulp hur-
as in sect icid e, I' D 27, p . 4.
sod a, as ins ecti cid e, B 9, p . 27.
Sulphuric acid for wee d destruction, PB 30, p . 5.
Su nburn . (See Sunscald .)
Sun flowe rs , for chi cken feed, R 1917, p. 30.
Su nlig ht studies of act in ic rays, R 1912, pp. 13, 59.
Sn nscald , P B 36, p . 29; D 45, p. 34; R 1915, p. ei.
Sunn hemp-
feeding va lue , PB 53, pp. 12, 22.
n itrogen conten t , I'D 52, p ..5.
notes, R 1913, p . 45; 1917, p. 29; 1922, p. 11; 1923,
p. 7; 1924, p . 12.
seed an aly sis, R 1913, p . 45.
Sur in am cherry, analys is, R 1914, p. 67.
Sweat box for propagat ing purposes, R 1921, p . 25.
Sw eet p otato-
botany, D 50, p . 2.
composition, D 13, pp. 17, 19; B '50, p . 15; EB 7,
p. 22; PB 53, pp . 8, 10, 12, 13, 20.
cooking, E B 9, p . 21.
cu lt ure, D 50.
d iseases, D 50, p. 13.
drying, ED 7, p . 21.
flour, EB 7, p . 30.
food value, EB 6, p . 4.
industry, H 1901. p . 375; 1910, pp. 16, 36;
PB 45, p . 25; D 14, p . 39.
ins ects, H 1907, p p. 28, 43; 1908, pp . 31, 35; 1910,
p . 24; B 50, p . 11; B 22.
recip es, B 50, p . 16.
salt content, R 1921, p . 27.
v ariety t est s, ED 1, p. 7; B 50, p . 15; R 1911, p,
40; 1918, p. 55; 1919, p . 46; 1923, p . 6; 1924, p,
12; 1925, pp. 10, 17.
Swee t sop, R 1907, p. 54; 1914, pp. 64, 61; 1921, p. 22.
Swe et ve rnal grass , D 36, p. 13.
Swine ra ising . (S ee Hog.)
Swiss chard, prepar ation for t ab le, EB 9, p . 17.
Sword bean . (S ee Bean .)
Sycos sp., R 1907, p . 32.
Syntheri sma-
tiel ler i . (See Cra b grass.)
san gu inali s. (See Cra b gras s.)
T acca p innatifida, feeding value, PB 53, pp. 10, 21.
'I'agosaste. ( See Tree luc ern.)
T all fescu e, R 1916, p, 30.
'I'all meadow oat grass for range improvem en t, B 36,
p. 37.
T arn arind-
com position , R 1914, PP . 65, 67.
in H aw aii , H 1921, p . 20.
Ta marituius in dica. (See 'I'amarind.)
'I' an bark and tan ni ng . ( See Wattle.)
T angier pea , R 1908, p . 25.
'Pang le fern s. ( See P heqcpt eris spp.)
'I' an gleroot, I'D 36, p , 30.
Tantalus substation . ( See Subs t atio ns.)
Tapinoma melanoceptutla, R 1913, p , 19.
T apping ru bber tr ees. ( See R ubber .)
Taraxacum cfficina le. (See Dandelion .)
'1'aro-
as food, B 2, p. 7; R 1902, p . 310.
composi ti on, PB 53, pp. 8, 10, 12, 13; EB 7, p. 16;
B 13, pp. 11, 17, 19; R 1906, p. 18.
cook ing, EB 9, PP . 18, 21.
cu lture, B 2, pp. 8, 15; H. 1925, p. 10.
dig estible nutrien ts, PB 53, pp. 20, 21, 23.
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dryin g, E B 7, p . 15.
fer t ili zer expe rimen ts, R 1910, p . 18; 1912, pp. 13,
56; 1917, p . 48; 1921, p , 28.
flour, analys is; EB 7, p , 30.
hi st or y, D 2, p . 7.
i nd us t ry, H 1901, p . 375; 1921, p. 28.
in sect pest s, H 1905, p. 48; 1908, p . 30.
m arketing, PD 45, p . 26.
p oi . (See P oL)
r OI, D 2; I'D 4; PD 54; R 1901, p , 376; 1902, p. 310;
190:~ , p . 396; 1910, p . 64; 1919, p . 50; 1920, p. 39.
soil aeration tests, H 1915, p . 3\J.
variety tes ts, H 1\114, p . 57; 191\J, pp . 46, 69; 1925,
pp. 10, 17.
'Tea-
J apan ese. ( See Partrid ge pea .)
P arag uay , H 1918, p . 16; 1925, p . 8.
T etT grass, H 1914, p . 38.
T emperature . (S ee H aw aii. )
Tenebroules nunu itani cus. (See C ude lle .)
Teosinte, com po sitio n, I'D 40, p . 2.
T ep ar y bean . ( See Be an .)
T ephrosia purpureti, D 36, PP. 3D, 42.
Termiual ia cauip pu, ( See Kaman i fruit .)
"I' erm it id te . ( See Ants, white .)
T ctrtujnntlui nun uli bula ta, D .5, p . 24.
T etrtnuot iinn ouincense, H 1913, p. 19.
T etrtn uicliu s sp ., R 1909, p. 18.
T exas b lu egrass . (See Poa arachnijera.)
Tli csp csia populnm , 1'1332, p. 2.
T lu retia nc riifo tia, H. 1\108, p , 26.
T'hielnniopsis-«
etuaceticus attac k ing pineapples, B 14, p . 8 ·
1' 13 21, p. 10; R 1907, p . 16.
paradoxa, P B 36, p p . 23, 27.
'T h im ble berry . ( See H it ch cock be rry .)
Threshing-
legumes, R 1012, p . 48.
pig eon peas, 134n, p . 14.
Thrips-
cotton , D 18, p . 23.
cru cifer, ]{ H1l4, p . 49.
m an go, R H107, p. 45.
on ion, R H114, p, 49.
red-ban ded , R 1910, p . 31.
T hrip s tabaci. ( See Thrips, onion .)
Th usanolten« aarostis, R 1\J06,p . 35.
'I'hys anop tora . ( See In sect s, La ysan. )
Thu sanus sp ., R 1\112,p , 30.
Ti leav es , feed ing value, 13 13, p . 11; B 36, p p. 11,
32; P13 53, pp. 8, 10, 20, 21.
Tickl e gra ss, D 36, p. 37.
Timothy. (See Ph/cum pnuense.i
Tin cans v. p ots [or seedlings, PD 41.
Tipburn or leaves, 13 45, p. 34.
'T obacco-
as in secti cid e, I'D 27, p. 3.
cu lture, B 15; I'D 12; R 1904, p . 366; 1905, p . 13;
1906, p , 13.
cu ri ng-
ba rn, 13 15, p . 8.
m et hods, 13 15, p . 20; I'D 12, p . 14; R 1905,
pp , 15,18.
fer m en ti ng, D 15, p . 22; P H 12, p . 16.
insect pests, D 15, p . 16; D 10; B 34; n 1904, p .
377; 1905, p p , 16, 49; 1908, p. 30.
market ing , D 15, p . 2.'i.
\ seed an d seedling s, PD 12, pp . 5, 6; B 15, p. 14.
soils, PH 12, p. 2; R 1905, p. 13.
va riety test s, H 1903, p . 402; 1904, p . 366; 1905,
p . 18; 1906, p . 13; 1907, p. 13; P13 12.
'T om at o-
b reeding, H 1903, p . 397; 1917, p . 7; 1918, p , 19;
1921, p . 33; 1922, p p . 7, 23; 1924, p. 9; 19:25, pp.
8, 17.
marketi ng, PH 45, p . 26.
p reparing [or table, E D 9, p. 22.
To moc era sp p ., R 1912, p. 31.
Tonics, for po u lt ry, I'D 46, p. 54.
Toothed ben t grass, B 36, pp. 13, 19.
Top-minnows, for destruction o[ mosqu it o larvte,
E 6, p. 24; 1'13 20; R 1905, p . 44; 1906, p . ss. 1907,
p.14.
Torpedo bug. (See Siphanta acuta .)
Tortricid leaf roll er. (See Amorbia emiyra l ell'.!, )
To u chardi a la tiJo lia. (See Olona .)
'l'ous- Ies-mois. ( See Can na , ed ibl e .)
T oxoptera spp., des cription, R 1909, p . 31.
Transportation-
cost , crops, PB 21, p . 6; R 1902, p . 313.
land, fruit, PE 21, p . 3.
sea, ag ricu lt u ral -p rod u cts, PB 21, p . 7; R 1924,
p .1.
Traps for cot ton bollworm, PB 32, p. i.
Trechocory s nipte, PD 16, p . 5.
Tree fern -
botany, D 53, p . 2.
com position , H 1912, pp. 15, 63; D 53, p. 10.
cu lture, D 53.
in dustry, D 53, p. 15.
starch, D 53; R 1921, p . 39; 1922, p , 17; 1923, p .9.
Tree lu cern, H 1914, p. 41; B 36, p . 29.
T ree rat attack ing ba na na s, B 55, p , 23.
T ree ta nglefoot , R 1910, p. 39.
T ree to m ato, R 1922, p . 7.
'l'refoil as green manu re, H 1914, p . 41.
Trelli sin g for gra pes, R 1917, p . 18.
Tri boliu.m fe truqineu m , (S ee B eetl es, ru st-r ed
1lour.)
1'r i bu lu s cistoides, B 18, p. 12.
Trichocrtnntnn pretiosa, H 1907, p . 50.
Tricholteua rosea. (See N at al redtop .)
T'richoptilus ozudacta lus, R 1913, p , 19.
Tri chosauth cs anou in a, (S ee G ourd , snake .)
Tri chosptueria saeehar i , ·n 5, p . 18.
Trichothri ps n ioricans, H 1911, p . 22.
1'r iJolium-
aleztuu l rinurn, (See Clover, E gyp t ian .)
tlu biu m, R 1916, p . 28.
hy br id u m . (See Clover, alsik e.)
i ncar naturn , ( See C love r, crims on .)
pruteuse, (See C love r, red .)
pr ocu m bens , (See C lover, hop. )
repens , (See Clove r, white.)
sp p ., R 1915, p . 41; 191G, p . 28.
st r iat u m , H 19ltJ, p . 28.
T riqon ella fomu m -oriccum , (See F en u greek.)
Tr iontnnus amerieanus attacking mango, R 1907, p ,
45.
Tr iphleps persequens, R 1913, p . 18.
Tripsucu m laxu m , ( See Guatem ala grass.)
Tr octes dirinat orius at t ack ing st ored pr oducts , R
1908, p . 37.
Tr op idop ria sp ., R 1913, p. 19
T uber moth, D 10, p , 7; 13 34, p . 8; D 45, p . 29.
T ubercu losis -
of po ul tr y , I' ll 46, p. 44.
of swine, D 48, p . 24.
Tunis gra ss-
feedi ng va lue , D 36, p . 11; I'D 53, PP . 11, 22.
in H awaii, H 1915, p. 42; 1922, p . 10.
Turkev-
indust ry, H 1901, p . 377.
in sect pes ts, H 1908. p , 36,
m arketing, I'D 45, p . 27; I'D 46, p . 3.
ra ising, Pll 46, p . 2\J.
Turnips-
ta ble pr epara tion, E D 9, p . 22.
yi elds, R 1919, p . 46.
T wis ted beard grass. (See P ili grass.)
U k i. (See Sedge .)
u lei as forag e p lan t, D 36. p . 32.
U lex europtcus, D 31i,p . 30.
Ulopteruz p imuitituui. ( See Seaweeds.)
/JIm sp p , (See Seaweeds. )
U rnea lu . (See Sand bur grass.)
Uronuiccs anpcn diculatus, H 1918, p . 43.
Urosiqaiphus bt uchip lui qus, R 1910, p . 20.
u~~cana scmifu.mipetmis , H 1912, p . 26.
[ '·sli/ago re i l ic ua . H 1918, p . 43.
Uwiuwi, (See Fl cab an e.)
Vacci n i u m r et icu la turn , com posit ion , R 1914, p . 68.
Val on ia uiricularis, (See Seaweeds.)
Vanilla p lauifolia-«
CUltu re , P B 6; R 1903, p . 402.
d iseases, I'D fi, p . 8.
Veget a bles->
com po sit ion , R 1 92:~ , p. 10; !lJ24, p. 17; 1925,
p . 16.
function s in t he di et , E B 9.
grou p di vi sion s, E13 9, p . 6.
how to use H aw aii an , E ll 9, p . 13.
in sect pest s, R 1904, p . 376; 1905, p . 48; 1913,
p .1 9.
local producti on , R 1901, p . 366.
pr eservation, H 1921, p . 40.
Velucella obesa . (See Fly, bottIe. )
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meal, feeding v a lue, 1'13 .';3, pp. 1~ , 15, 22, 24 ; su lpha te of iron e ffec t , R 1910, p . 18 .
H 191U, p. 43. . su lphur ic acid effect, 1'13 30, p. 5 .
nitrogen con ten t , PB W, p . ;,. \Yeevils-
vari eties in Hawaii. II 2;{. p . 2:-; R 1910, p . 5ii; bea n, R 1912, p, 24.
1911 , p. 17: H1I3, p . 44 : 191G, p . 27. corn , II 27, p . 18.
Verbena bonaric nsis. H H108, p. 2fi. in sto red produ cts, Ell 4, p. 7.
Vermin of poult ry. II 1, p . 21: I'll 4G, p . 4G. mango, I'll 17; II 12, p . 2·1; R 1905, p. 47; 1906,
Verrucosis . ( Sec Lemons. scab.) p . 33; 1919, p. 22.
Vert icil/i lll/l albontru m of potat o, 134[" p. 39. par asi tes. H. WO\l, p . l!l; 1!J1O,p. 17.
Vesp er ugo. 13 G, p . 25. rice, ({ 190·1. p, :ns; B 27, p. 19.
Vetch- sweet pota to, B 22, p. 27; II 50 , p , 1:>; R 1907,
in H aw aii. R HIIO, p, 56; Hl22 , p . 22; 1925, p. W . p. 28.
ni trogen content . 1' 13 52, p. 5. " ' ha le oil soap . (S ec Soa p. )
V icill sp p. ( 8( c \ ' e teh .) W heat-
Vig na- b read , com pos it ion , R HIOG, p . 78.
catjan», ( Sec Cow p cas .) flo ur, 1':13 7, p . 30.
stn ul tci clicns is , ( 8(( C ow peas. w ild.) food va lue in calories, E n G, pp . ·1, 7.
srsquipniali«. ( Sec Bean, aspur acus .) grass, H WIG, p . ;11.
u nouiculutu , nitrogen eon ent , 13 4a , p. 5. insect pests, H 1910, p . 22.
Vinegar. ( Sec P inenpplc juic c .) lim e con te n t , P 13 15, p . ;t
Vin egar Ily . ( Sec Plv .) vari ety tes ts , R H)08, p . 84: HJl4, p . 37; 191.j,
Viru s for rat. dc s t ru cnon, !{ 191·' , p . n . p. ,II ; l \1li , p. ar.
Vitamins, E ll 9, p . 4. W hi tc ru st, n HII8, p . 4a .
Vi ti s sp p . ( Sec G rn pe s. ) \Yhiw was!lPs, for poultr y , 1' 13 4G, p . 52.
Vo lcan ic as h , ana lysis, B 42 , p . 4. w: frui t., H InO.'i, p . G:l; HJl4, p . G8.
'Vagon - Wild oa ts for run ge improvem ent, 13 so, p . :>7.
for har vest ing earn . P Il '12, p . 17. W ilder gra ss for pastu re, I{ I\l LS, p . ,12; l \l lf), p , 30;
for hauli ng fodder , 1'B 40, p . 2:-. 1\11 7. p . 50; In22. p . 10.
for orc h nrd w or k, H HlI5, p, roS. Wiliw ili. (S ec Eryth rilll1 II/OI/OSp eflIUI. )
W uiawi . (See Guav a. wi ld .) \\' il t-
W aim ea . (See Su hs t at ions .) So u t hern bact eri al, 13 4,~ . p . ;W.
W ni pio su bstati on . ( Sa Su bs ta t.ion s .) sweet pota to. ( See Sclcro t i u m rlJ lf~ ii. )
" ' all ba rley , in H awaii. B . :It), p p. 13. 22. W ind breuks-e-
" ' all ahy grass. ill H aw aii, E I!lIf,. p . 4a . a vocado, 13 25, p . 21; B ,~I, I>.S.
\\' allows, for hogs. 13 48, p . I I. bnnn nns, 13 ss, p . 17.
JVall hcria asncricuna, H 1!I0.'i. p , 4\1; 1326. p. 25. orc ha rds , H I!)On, p. 54.
W urn pee , H IHOS. 1-. 49: I!Il ·1. p . :{a. p lanting, I{ ! 92~ , p . 14; In2·I, p . 21; IfJ2,';, pp . IS,
W a ndering Jew . (See H unohono grass .) 2 1.
W ar , \\' orl d. effect on agricu lture, B 55, p . 1; R 1918, \\ 'i nds. ( See l luwaii .)
p . 13; 1920, p. 15; 1921, pp. 9, 34. W ire bunch grass. ( See Gu mbo gra ss. )
W ar ble Ily , (See F'ly .) W irew or ms. crop in jury, B 16, p . ;{O; B IS, p . 6 ;
Wart, black, of pot ato , B 45, p. 3G. B 27, p . 7; R lU07. p . ,16.
'Vater- W onder F orage grass, in H aw aii , H 1920, p . 30 ;
bags for washing ru b ber latex, B HI, p . l :? 1\122, p .11.
ext rac ts of soils. analysis, P H ;-'0, p . 14. w ood meadow gra ss. (See 1'0a /lell/ oml is.)
grass. ( SeeA u stra lian wat er grass.) \ \' oolly top . ( See A ndr opouon sacchcroides.)
irrigati on , ana lysis, H 1905. p . 62. Worrns->
mead ow gra ss. t See P oa 1IIJ IlIl t iclI .) cn b bn ge , H 1!1l4, p. 44; In21, p. 34.
sa lt con te n t, H I!J07, p . 62. pou ltry, 1' 13 46, p . 4n; B I, p . 20 .
sy st em , statio n, R InO] , p . 363; Hi04. p . 361; sw ine, 13 48, p . 2(\.
1!!05, p, 10; 1!107, p . \I; I HOt;, p . Y. ( Sec also s p ecific kinds.)
W a tercress, ED !l, p. 22. Xontliiu.m strum aruun , (See Cocklebu r. )
W a terlem ons-> Xn nttu umnu mu qrand lcortiis, H l!ll l , p . IS.
as in tercrop for a vocados, 13 51, p . 1I. Xi phidin m coripcnne, attacking pin eapples, I' D 36,
storage e rlect, 1' 13 47, p . G. p . a;{; I{ HJlO, p . 19.
W aterm elons, marketing, PB 4,\ p. 27; B 3, p. 7; Xy!('boTlI.~-
H 1925, p, 18. uffui is, (S ee Beetles, hark .)
W at er in g devices for hog s, B 48, p, 12. i ninuttur us, ( See Beetl es , woor l-bor iug. )
W at Ue- Xu locop« :eneipC1ln is . ( See Bees, enrpo n tc r.)
a s for age plant, B 36. p . 2Y. Xu strocera (/!ObOSII , B 11. I). W; R 1\105, p . 49.
bark, an alysis, H 190;" p, 27. Yam bea n, R 1921, p . 32.
cu lt u re, B 11. Ya ms, R 1920, p , 61.
industry, B 11, p. 7; H 1904, p . 36f,; 1905, p . 11. Yard grass-
in sect pests, B I I, p , IIi; I{ Hl08, p. 35. Ieed in g va lue, B 13, p. 8; PB 5:>, pp . 5, IS
tflIln in content, 1311, p. 11; R 1905, p . 27. not es, B 36, pp . la , 22.
W ax- Yashqui. (See Sisal. )
gr a ftin g, H 1920. p. 23: B 9, p. 10. Yell ow fever. (See M osquitoes.)
honeydew, R 1!J07, p. 15. Ye llow foxtail, 13 36, pp. 13,22.
Wcbworm, H 1913, p . 19; 1914, p. 45. Yc rba m at e. (S ec T ea, Paragu ay .)
W eeding pineapple fields, I'll 48, p . 1. Zm IImy!acea. (See Corn.)
We eds- Zea //lays, R 1909, p. 42.
a rsc n ite of soda etTeet , H 1910 , p . 18; 1914 , p . 19; ZC!IIS-
PB ao; I'll 48. p crcgrillllS, 135, p. 24.
as sou rce of honpy, H I!I0S, p . 2G. r cnardii , B 18, p. 25; B 22, p. a l.
destruction, I'll 25; PB 30; I' ll 48. Zenol eulIl for chieke n ficas , R 1!J14, p . 24.
etTect on alfalfa . B 23, p. 10. Z i zyph ll s j ll jllba. ( See Jujube, C hinese.)
feed ing v a lu e, n 13, p. 10; P B 53, pp . i, 19. Zoy.~ ia spp., R 1915, p . 47 .
salt effect , PB 30, p. 5.
